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PORTLAND,

called upon to face
Wbat then said Mr.
Lincoln, Its obosen leader of tbe plain
of
the
land?
Was he awed by
people
threats, or weakened by the wily perDisease
suasion of false friends
who as
today
pleaded for oomnromlse with wrong. His
is not
necessary. Chil.
answer was, ‘‘If our sense of* duty
for
bids this, then let ns stand by our duty
are
not
dren of
parents
fearlessly and effectively.” Let ub be
diverted by uone of these sopbistioal conbom with disease germs in their
trivances, with which we are so industriously piled and belabored, contrivances
fit
subare
such as groping for some middle ground
systems.
betweon right and wrong and reversing
in whom such microbes will
the divine rule of calling not
sinners,
READS LIKE WATSON OR A PEF- but tbe
righteous to repentence, such as
best thrive when encountered later
Invocations to Washington,
imploring
FER HARANGUE.
men to unsay what Washington said, and
in life.
nudo what Washington did.
Neither let
ns be slandered from our duty
by false
accusations against us.
Let us have
faith that right makes
Talks
Glibly of the Arrogant Money
might and in that faith, let us to the end
Changers, the Deadly Gold Standard dare to do our duty as we understand it.
and the Toiling
Masses—A Rambling We know the nature of tbe struggle In
the
toned up
not
which wo are engaged.
We are anxicns
and Not Very Strong Document.
only that the oeople of the land shall unat
so that disease is
but,
derstand it; then our battle is won.
Bsth, October 6.—Tbe following is the
itself a
it Iciur
of acceptance o£ Hon. Arthur SewBehind the strong eDtfenohment of tbe
all, Democratic nominee for Yioe Presi- gold standard are gathered all those
where it
exists.
dent of the United States:
favored classes It has fostered, the only
Avarice
dangerous classes of the land.
iricus MOTrcBs.
Bath, Maine, Ootober 6.
every trust
Hon, Stephen H. White, Chairman, and and unholy graed are there;
and
combination
is
there.
Kvery
Membies of tbe Notification Committe
monopoly Is there, led by the greatest
—Gentlemen:—
of all tbe monopoly
of
the
monopoly
I have the honor to aocept in writing,
With us in our assault
power of gold.
of
as
I have
already done verbally, the upon these entrenohments are all those
behalf
GARMENTS nomination tendered by you on
■elfish men who, not now suffering themof the Democratic party, as its candidate
oannot rest conteut with
condior
for Yioe President of the United States. selves,
tions so full of suffering for others, and
In so doing 1 am glad, first, to express
who
that
Dumber
of
our
vaster
people,
And pressed by Tailor's Pressman every day at
my satisfaction that the platform of our have been sacrificed to tbe small and sellife
has
commanded
which
my
long
party
fish class, who now resist tbslr attempts
allegianoe, is honestly and fully declara- to regain their ancient rights and
and especially
tory of all its principles
liberties.
on
the absorbing liuanoial issue upon
These are tbe patriots of 1896, tbe foes
I
toolt
as
you
my
say,
stand,
of a ‘‘dishonest dollar,” wbioh enriches
13 Preble st.
Preble House which,
when
the hours of triumph seemed re- ten
per csnt of our people to rob tbe rest,
mote, and when the arrogant money defenders of the homes of tbe land,
of
BfiTKid Gloves Cleansed
changers throughout the world boasted tbe publio morals and ths public faith;
that the conquest of the Amerioan mass- both of
Lace Curtains Cleansed.
whioh alike forbid tbe payment
es was complete.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
of government
obligations in a coin
“These principles have bean of late In
oosllier to those who have to pHy, than
abeyance, only because those whom we that contract calls for, defenders of tbe
trusted to malutain them, have failed to honor
of tbe Datlon whose most
sacred
do so.
These principles oan n»ver die.
is to oare for tbe welforo of all its
We have rescued our party from those charge
oltizens.
who, under influence of the’money powFree and unlimited oolnage of sil ver Is
er, have controlled and debaeed it. Our tbe sole
remedy with wbioh to check the
mission now is to resone from this same
wrongs of today, to.undo tbe ruin of the
power, and Its foreign
allies, our be- past and for our inspiration we have tbe
loved country. Tbis is tbe first und highof onr cause and those cherished
est duty imposed by our party’s platform. justice
Imparts a delicate rich brown crust to the
principles of Jefferson and Jaokson
lost. Eudorsed by the leading authorities on Upon the performance of this duty, ail whioh shall be our guide on our return
other reforms mast wait. The test of
culinary science.
to power.
‘‘Kqual and exact justioe to
party principles is the government they all men, absolute acquiescence in tbe deFREE THIS WEEK
assure; tbe proof of good
government cisions of the majority, the vital Drlnoiis a oontented ana
with each barrel ot
happy people; and pies of republics, tbe honest payment of
U1 U'JIU
UUO
bC9l
JS lilt) UUilitJ
DU^ICUIU
our debts and tbs snored preservation
of
to guide tbe oountry through a crisis,
the public faith.”
Profoundly sensible
as well as to administer tbe government
of the high honor of the nomination you
in ordinary times. Out people now face
THEREFORE HAVE IT GOOD.
tender, lam
a
orlsis, a crisis more eerioua than any
Truly "yours,
sinoe the war. To wbat party shall they
ARTHUR SEWALL.
turn in their dire emergency? ft is true
the
present orlsis may not involve all
CHAIRMAN HANNA CONFIDENT.
Theie
are
those who do not
equally.
suffer now,
and who may not suffer
should the orlsis threatened by tbe gold Position on Sound Money Question is
standard come on in all Us fury.
Growing Stronger Dally.

WELL LEARNED

To Inherit

absolutely
sickly

LESSON*

have our people been
momentous orlsis.

a

Arthur Sewall Issues His Acceptance
always
Letter.

Bovinine
only keeps

body
kept
bay,
germicide, dispels
already

Pants, Vests,

COATS,

Overcoats madI“upMb

Cleansed

Dyed Whole,

S DYE HOUSE
Op.

Every Day

THE CRISTt

BREAD

PAN.

"Bread is the Staff otLifeT

ways Reliable
Use both aud you can hardly help having perfect bread.

GEO. C. SHAW &

CO.,

Human
selfishness makes these deaf
to all appeals. To these fortunately the
Democratic party has never needed to
appeal to win its battles,nor does it now,
save as there are some among them who
can
rise superior to self. In the saorJfioe
which such a crisis demands of every
patriot.
Wo

are

told that the oountry has pros-

pered under the present monetary standaid, that its wealth has enormously in-

creased. Granted. But in whose hands?
In the
hands of toilers, the producers,
the farmers, miners, fabricators in the
Attempted Suicide at Somerville.
faotories, the creators of tbe nations
wealth in peace, its defenders in war?
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
Have they tbe prosperity which was
North Wbltefleid, October
6.—Mrs. their’s so late as even twenty years ago?
James Felton of Somerville attempted I deny it. They deny it. None affirm
save those
whose interest it Is to do
suicide this
morning by
cnttigg her It, whose
so,
profits would diminish as prosthroat
with a razor severing the right
perity returns to those, on whose distress
jugular vein and fearfully laoerating they thrive.
All is indeed right between capital and
The motive was jealousy.
the tissues.
capital. The “best money In the world”
She is still alive.
is none too good for those who have got
it. How is it with 90 per cent, of onr
Accidental Shooting at Boothbay.
people who have “got It to get?” How
Boothbay Harbor, October 6.—Melvin is it with those who must buy this “best
in tbe world” with the products
money
Sayer, while gunniDg at North Boothbay
of their own labor?
These are tbe peotoday, injured his right hand by the acple for whom the Demooratic party would
cidental discharge of his gnn. Amputa- legislate. Wbat Is the best money for
tion at the wrist was neoessary.
these, is the question for all to aek who
How also can you
really love this land.
Internal Revenue Falling Off.
increase
labor’s
purchasing power,
but
by increasing thn price of labor’s
Portsmouth, N. H., Ootober 0.—The
revenue collections for the New products.
atnpshlro district, whioh
comprises
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont for
Is It a fair measure of value that in
are
a
decrease
of our great producing eeotion ten bushels
September
$30,831.24,
over |8000 compared with the correspond- of
potatoes must be paid for a dollar, teu
ing month of last year.
bushels of oats for a dollar, six bushels
of corn
for a dollar, three bushels of
THE WEATHER.
all other products of the
wheat, and
soil, and
mines, and tbe labor of all
earners
the same ratio?
at
wage
Does
any fair mind say, tbat this is
October
6
Boston,
the honest money that foroes such ex—Local foreoast for change and If it is a fair exchange, is
it
honest, is it less than robbery? This
ConWednesdays
is the
condition to
whloh the single
tinued
olondy; gold standard has brought as. Under
light rain,probably it the application of the “beat money
easterly
winds, in the world’’ has increased the wealth
the rich, and for the same reason has
shifting to westsr- of
increased the debt of tbe
As
debtors.
iy.
it has been under tb% present standard,
Washington, Oc- so it must continue To be.
With these
tober 6.—Forecast object lessons about us little need have we
for the history aud
statistics and the
for Wednesday for
stud.es of soholars. Little satisfaction
New
England it is to us tbat they have warned us loug
Showers, followed by olearing m the since of the deadly evil of the gold stanwestern portion; easterly winds, probably dard. It has brought at last to the parting of the ways. Whither shall the peoon the ooast and
brisk to
)

AGBJTTS1

Sternal

high

becoming

shifting

to

northwesterly

Wednesday

night.
Local

Weather Report.

The
local
Portland, October 6.
weather bureau office records as to the
weather are trite following:
—

direction of the
orderi
Temperature,
wind, state of the weather;
Boston, 48 degrees, N, cloudy; New
York, 56 degrees, E, cloudy, Philadelclear; Washington,
phia, 58 degrees, S,
56 de58 degrees, BE, clear; Albany,
grees, 8, oloudy; Buffalo, 60 degrees, E,
46
rain; Detroit,
N, clear;
degrees,
Chicago, 52 degrees, N, clear; St. Paul,
44 degrees, NW. clear: Huron,
Dak., 48

degrees, NW, clear; Bismarck, 86degreea,
V, clear: Jacksonville, 72 degrees, SE,

New Yoik,
6.—Chairman
Ootober
Hanna made the following statement today in reference to tbepolitioal situation:
“Everything is perfectly satisfactory.
Our position is strong in tbe east. It
has been growing stronger every day on
the sound
money question and the reflection of that is spreading and exerting
its influence all over the country. 1 have
yet to discover any weak spots as a result
of the seeond Invasion of Bryau.
1 go
west fully prepared
and ready to meet
onr opponents in the open field of battle
whloh they have chosen for tbe final contest, with perfect confidence and assuraooe as to the'result.
The campaign has
been extended.
“It now reaches into many southern
states whloh gives promise,
owing to
tbe developed strength of sound raouey
and this comes naturally
principles,
from looal sentiment iu their seutlon.
the
“Although
campaign Is more oompreheusive, It will nevertheless be aotive
and exhaustive because of the Importance
of scouring
an expression of the overwhelming feeling of people on the issues
of the Chicago
platform. I go west,
because in
dividing my time between
the eaetern and weetern
headquarters
it seems better to be west during the
remainder of the campaign, Inasmuch
as they have stated that the battle ground
la in the middle western states. The organization at tbs eastern headquarters
in point of efficiency and
harmony is
perfect and does not seem to need any assistance I osn give it.
“It is neeulsss for me to say that I appreciate fully how muoh credit is due
the newspapers of New York and Brooklyn and in fact the press of the whole
east, for tbe gratifying conditions of
affairs in this part of our country. Their
patriotic course cannot nave failed to
create a profound Impression upon the
minds ot the people.
Mr. HanDa left this afternoon and will
make
a
brief stay in Cleveland reaoh
ing Chicago headquarters Thursday

morning.

Visitors to

McKinley.

Cantop, O., Ootober
of Republicans from

6.—A
East

Democratic county of Clarion,

delegation

Brady

in

Pennsyl-

vania, oame in tbe rain to call on Major
McKinley this morning. The spokesman,
N. E. Graham said there

31 furwere
in the county under the McKinley
at
law, not one of them in blast
present.
naces

Chicago Platform.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Ootober 6.—Nathaniel
H. Clement of the Supreme court, deple go?
In
tbe way that has led to their en- clined to run for justice of tbe Supreme
slavement,or Into tbat which offers them court in the sJbond judicial district on
the Democratlo tioket. In a letter to the
their only chance to regain individua
liberty, lasting prosperity and happiness. president of the Democratic judioiary
“The
Let not our opponents charge us with convention he says:
platform
creating class distinctions. Alas, for adopted by tbe Chicago convention has,
to
the republic they are already here creatput it mildly proposed a new political
ed by the
Republican policy of last creed to which 1 cannot conscientiously
subscribe.”
thirty years, created by the very system
we would now overthrow and destroy.

8
m.—Barometer. 30,089; thermomeNor do we raise the sectional
issue.
ter, 46.0; dew point. 42; humidity, 85;
The Domination you tender repells
the
Wind, N„ veloolty, 8; oloudy.
None
knew better than I that
8 p. m.—Barometer,29,097; thermome- charge.
this
nomination
is
meant
as
no
86;
persona]
ter, 47.0; dewpoint, 43.0; humidity,
wind, NW; velocity, 6; weather, olondy. tribute, bnt as an assurance that our
by
Mean daily thermometer, 46.5;
maxi- party is a non-seotlonal party. Not
continuance
mum thermometer, 49 0; minimum ther- our policy but only by tbe
of
the
standard
gold
can sectionalism be
mometer, 44.0: maximum velocity wind,
revived. Neither shall our opponents be
12, N ; total preolpltation, 0.
permitted to teirifj the people by predictions that a temporary disturbance
or
Weather Observations.
panic will come from the policy we proThe American people will be loyal
pose.
The Agricultural Department weather
to the nation's
money, will stand behind
bureau for yesterday, October 6, taken it and maintain it at whatever
value
8
the
themselves
at
observa- they
p. m., meridian time,
may put upon it.
Once
before
in
the
tion for each station being given in this
present geueratl8n
a.

Chaai.

THE BAPTIST BRETHREN.
Anniversary Meeting Being Held

at

Damariscotta.

ONE HONEST MAN.

Dear Editor: Please Inform your reader* that If
written to
letter,
confidentially. I will mail In a sealed
tne plan pursued
by which I was permanently restored
to health and
manly vigor, after years of sufferingf rom
Weakness, night losses and weak, shrunken

"®rrtV°us
I

have*no scheme to extort

X

money from anyone.
robbed and swindled by the quacks until I nearly
faith In mankind, but thank Heaven, I am now
well, vigorous and strong, aud anxious to make this
certain means of cure known to all.
Having nothing to sell or send C.O.D., I want
money. Address, .IAS. A. HARRIS,
ax 850. Delray. Mich.,
wa8
lost

Can’t Go

President Harrison in West Virginia.

Charleston,

GATHERING

AT

WHITE

ON *THE

CHURCH

HILL.

Santa Barbaric, California, October 6.
—A furious fire is sweeping the
Santa
Yniei mountain range, in the vicinity
of El Captalu and beyomi Dos Pueblos.
Many rangers dwell in that vicinity and
auxiety is felt for their safety.
Miss Clara Barton at Home.

Washington,

to
a

bring
good

many hundred dollars In the coin of the
realm. Ii oanie about In this way. The
treasurer's report showed that tbe society
was faoe to faoe
(with a deficit of about
IIOOU. The balance on band is betweeu
$900 and $1000, and tbe society has a note
of $20u0 in tbe Portland National bant

Young

by

Women—Report of Work

Missionary

field—Committees

pointed—fbeasurer’s

and

Other

ApRe-

ports.

[SPECIAL

TO THE

PRESS.]

Ootober 6.—Tbe Baptist
Brethren are here in force, and the white
church on the hill overlooking the village

Dnmnriscotta,

is orowded with them, and the
townspeople who coma to listen to their proActive boys and pretty young
ceedings.
girls, all wearing knots of yellow or
white ribbon greet the delegates at the
station and oonduot them to the chnroh
where great masses of flowers on
tbe
platform further express the cordial wel-

given by tbe Damariscotta people
to these visitors from all over the state.
The Maine Baptist annlvarsaries as they
are called are a series of meetings
correcome

sponding to what In other denominations
It known

procured

Developments

ton. MdisrH. G.

W.

Tiord.

FT. N.

f?Ai*vnr

Jordan Snow.

Foreign Missions—Revs.
George 8. Chase, Deacon,

G. B. Illaley,
Austin Hall.
Publications—Revs. W. G. Newcomb,
T. F. White. Deacon L. L. Kennedy.
Reform—Revs. J. F.
Parshley, C. 8.
MoLearn, Horace Parkins.
Sunday Schools—Revs. T. S. Saunders,
W. N. Thomas, Deacon E. H. Wiuslow.
Place and Preacher—Revs. C. V. Hanson, 1. B. Moreover, Mr. L. R. Cobb.
Arrangements for next year—Tbs Pastor of the church, Rev. A. T. Dunn, F.
W. Johnsdu.
j State of Religion—J. F. Tilton.
Obituaries—F. M. Lamb.
Then came the annual sermon by Rev.
W. S. Ayres ol the First Baptist ohuroh
of Portland,
an eloquent
discourse,

having for its theme the enlargement ot
Christianity by giving the measurement
of the gift being the self denied
and
suffering it represents on the part of the
giver.
The report of the oommlttee on obituaries by Rev. J. H. Barrows mado aplate Rev.
propriate reference to tbe
Sylvanus Gilman Sargent, Rev. Abram,

Messer, Rev. Charles Hadley, Rev. Amos
Boynton, Rev. John Calviu Stookbrldge,
D. D., Rev. Samuel F. Smith, D. D.,
D. E. Small,
Rev.
V. Richard Foss,
Edward G. Dexter of Wayne, Alden Flye
of Damariscotta,
Alfred I. Nevens of
New Gloucester, Hiiam Bradley of BuxJohn T. Vinlng of Jay, Hiram
ton,

on band, $1,289.42; contributions from churches, $3,717.64; Interest

and

dividends, $2,605.68; rents, $1,900.00;

Dulnlt siDDlles. IT. 185.10: estate of Mrs.
Individual contribuThayer, $1,000.00;
tions, $271.72; minutes, $299.26; collection

OldMwn, $64.21; loan
National bank, $2,000.00;

at

from Portland
other sources,

$4,342.21
Thera is cash on hand $1,1S0 carried to
and
The
$991.90.
permalent fund,
heavieit items of expenditures were: Apto ohurohes,
proprlltione,
$4,921.60;
salariai and expenses,

$6,868.31.

The executive committee of the hoard
of trtstees In their report read by Rev.
Mr. Tbittemuro made several important
recommendations.
They nrge that the
aooounts be so kept as to better show the
the
nature and purposes of
society’s
made
fundi; that only Investments be
which by law may be made by
Maine
Savings banks, and that the society shall
not guard
any special fund left in its
o»re against such depreciation
as
may
affect its other funds.
The committee says the
treasurer reports the permanent funds at $34,418. The
1600 difference between this and previous
■mounts
reported, is due to losses and

iepreclation

in the securities owned by
the convention. At the oonolusion of the
readlug of the reports, Rev. Mr. Dutton

Fairflell, warmly commended the
management and missionaries for the
good work they are doing.
Rev. Dr. Burrage spoke of the gain of
of

showing.

Foss.
Among the
Dr. Burrage said that the board bad
state he was best known
already realized the situation as pointed
as an evangelist.
In this work be was out
by Mr. Parshley, and bad referred
especially successful.
Many of the tbs matter to a committee which was
brethren Id tbe ministry bars reason to
This association was
wrestling with it.
be grateful for his timely help.
He was not as badly off as others.
It was rigbt
also deeply lntsrested in the work of tbe that
the increase in contributions should
Society of Christian Endeavor and doubt- be painted out, and the Baptists believed
less did more than any other one
in that
they were to do both In the future.
Maine towards Its growth and Influence.
The Baptists of Maiue were not to be
He was also an ardent friend of missions
frightened by this little debt of (1000.
and while contributing largely to all the Dr.
Rev.
first with Brother
our

Burrage was loudly applauded.
Messrs. Wyman, Whittemore and others
Rev.
spoke In the same tone and then
Mr. Moore of South Berwiek offered (50
in behalf of his parish. That set the ball

rolling

and in the next hour

olergymen,

brethren and sisters gave pledges until

the sum total was far above the thousand
with nine others hare been received into
mark. Missionary Rice of Hanaook put
the stats during tbe year:
Rev. P. N. In
the money he had intended to spend
Remlck, for a
Cayor Watervllle; Rev. J. R.
new hat, and when somebody sent
Milo; Rev. H. M. Purington, Canton; him a dollar for bis hat fund he said he
Rev. H. A. Roberts, Paris; Rev. P. S.
would make the old do awhile
longer
Collins, Jefferson; Rev. A. L. Winn, and contributed the dollar.
A touching
Waterboro; Hev.W. E. Lombard, Brewer; appeal ty
who said
Missionary Hatch,
Rev. E. E. Longley,
Smlthfleld; Rev. that he and his wife would work for
E. B. Dolan, South Waterboro.
nothing if necessary, caused many
The afternoon session developed into a
aniens.
It was dark when the meeting
debt raising bee which was not on
the
finally adjourned. An officer of the con-

pushed

In Parsons-

pail of water
quenoh the

at

to

beyond his control.

well and
but it
Then he ran

the

blaze,

home and summoned his parents,
who
followed him back
Bis
to the fire.
father, mother and grandfather succeeded
in removing the body and oarried it to a

field Harder.

lot two rods away.
Charles H. Littlefield,

grass

the
father of
first witness, testified more In detail reIt was
rarding the scenes at the fire.
mly by prompt and hazardous effort that
>he body was rescued;
In less than five

>

A MYSTERY.

Robbery Theory

from $3,291 in contributions last year to
Kendall of Brunswick, Deacon Asa Joyce
(3,717 this year.
Considering the times,
of Swan’s Island,
Deacon James F.
be regarded this ps a gratifying
Hammond of Lincoln Centre, Deacon B.
Rev. Mr. Parshlsy thought that God
H. Knight of Whltelleld, Deaoon Wm. H.
would show the way out of the present
French cf Turner, Deacon Robert Long
but would not do so by first
of Tenant’s Harbor, Deacon W. K. Warff rllfffoulty,
oar eyes to our financial position.
of West Gardiner, Deaoon Joslah Qnimby closing
Look at it, this year. We have largely
of Cambridge, Mrs. Sally Haynes Wilson,
increased our contributions, but neverwife of Dr. Adam Wilson, Mrs. Ann M.
theless we have fallen behind
about
Porter, widow of Rev. Charles U.Porter, (1000.
During past year we have extbs wife of Rev. J. A. Weston of New
pended in current work a sum of $1000,
Sweden, Mrs. Mary D. Lyford, widow of wo had nn rlahfi tn nan
Diivinii tha
jfroi. Moses jjyiora, Miss Virginia Wakeyear the state convention must
coming
field of Rockland, Miss Eliza A. Llioomb
raise (8000 more than it
did this year.
of Bangor, Mrs. Harriet Newell Oarleton
We have got to raise 115000 to replace the
of Rockport, Mrs. Abigail Hooper
of
legaoy we had no right to use we’ve got
Paris, Mrs. Joseph A. King of Portland, 10 raise
(1000 to meet our increase of exMrs. Mary C. Gibbs of North Livermore,
we’ve got to raise (1000 to
pay
Mrs* Abigail White of South Vassalboro, penses,
our debt.
Mrs. Abram Moore of
Bangor, Mrs.
We should remove the impression
Mary F. Whitoomb of Thoraaston, Mrs.
among the Baptists of Maine that we are
Mary E. Stevens of Blue Hill.
Quad ally all rigbt. If we don’t we shall
Of the late
V. Richard
Foss, tbe Bud ourselves in a hole.
We have ho
necrologist said: “His business oareer
the
right to t lew this situation with
had been one of marked sucoess and it Is
complacenoy of an ignorant child playing
the more worthy of notice from the faot
with the whiskers of a tiger.
that he did not make his business of first
importance. Tbe kingdom of God was
churches of

a

minutes after it was
transferred to a
place uf safety the burning rafters fell.
When found the body was upon its bank
and the skirts had been folded upon the
chest, evidently to facilitate the work of

1'be report showed tbat tbe
past year.
the flames. The limbs did not appear to
Held
regular appiopriatlons amounting to The
>e burned,
but the ohest was wrapt in
about $5000 bad been distributed during
lamos when the body was
raised from
Persons.
the year, sixty churches
having been
the floor.
After Dr. Leavitt’s disoovery
the
sums ranging from $5 to $250.
aided,
of the gun shot wounds, the body was
Svoretary Dunn says that most excellent
conveyed to Mr. Beal’s house.
work has been done by tbe missionaries
Mrs. Littlefield, wife of this witness,
in many qulat, rural communities. Tbe
and Daniel Littlefield, bis father, gave
work of tbe missionaries has inolnded MARKS OF BLOWS ON THE FACE
corroborative testimony.
over 1000 sermons and addresses,
700
Then Dr. J. M. Leavitt of Effingham,
OF THE VICTIM.
prayer meetings, 6000 pastoral calls, 100
the prlnalpal witness of
the afternoon,
of
miles
travel
baptisms, aid 80,000
by
was oalled into the
th e
presence of
oar and carriage.
Tbe missionary fotce
coroner, and was questioned at
great
bas included
O. E. Young,
Natbau
length regarding bis examination of the
C. E. Psrden, H.
Hunt, W. F. Rloe,
As the autopsy has not yet been
body.
Cloths Were Piled About Her Breast and
W.
A.
and
J.
Hatch
and
ti. Dar
Reger,
held, Dr. Leavitt’s testimony is the
Set
on
Few
Burns Elsewhere
wife state evangelists.
Tbe
Fire—Very
student
most important evidence regarding the
work bas also been of great value.
on the Body—Inquest
mnrder.
Be said, in substance, that he
Begun Yesterday

ing, balaioe

:

Oredentials—Revs. H. B. Woods, W. B.
Sunnneiway, Win. Fletcher.
Nominations—Revs. T. J. Ramsdell,
C. E. Owen, F. J. Bioknoll, N. T. But-

was

At the opening of tbe afternoon session
Hov. Dr. A. V. Dunn, secretary o f tbe
board of trustees, read bis annual report,
an exhaustive review of tbe work of tbe

as the annual convention.
The
Three new churches have been added
anniversaries begun last evening with a
meeting of tbe Woman’s Horae and For- to tbe list |t Brewer, Oakfield and RumTbe report closes wltb an
C. ford Falls.
eign Missionary societies, Mrs. C.
support
Hunt presiding.
This morning Rev. £. appeal for continued linanoial
G. Whlttemore of the local churob de- and a hop* of future usefulness.
livered the address of welcome, followed
IRHASURER’S
REPORT.
by the address of the president, Rev. A.
J. Padelford, D. D.
Treasntir C. F. Morse of Portland reThe fallowing committees were
ap- ports totil receipts of $18,406.11,' includ-

pointed

Littlefield opened the door In the
of the house, and saw through the
lense smoke the prostrate form of Mrs.
Hobbs, her olothtng afire and the flauie
r>oiu muni eating with the woodwork.
Be
rear

attempted

THE TRUSTEES’ REPROT.

in

yard.

MOTIVE OF THE DEED STILL

Ribbon Bedecked

respecting the legaoy of
that
(1QOO referred to by Mr. Parshley
the trustees had a perfeot right to use it
if they thought best.
vention said

and

Adjourned

Autopsy

THREE

PRICE

WORK OF HEADS.

must be devised to raise more money to
avoid getting Into debt next year.
Judging by this afternoon’s experience
tbat will not be difficult. Tbe proceed-

annua! reporbi.
Guests Met at Station

6.—Miss Clara
Ootober
Red
of the Natioual
Cross and members of her stall, who recently arrived in New York from Turkey
reached Washington this morning,
and
Although many remedies are
reopened^the Red Cross headquarters, tbe int othe market by spicy advertisemnets
house having been dosed during
Miss Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup still takes the
Barton’s absence.
lead.

Barton, president

programme, bnt which served
a deal of
enthusiasm and

out

1896.

ings began wltb tbe presentation of the

W. Va., Ootober 6.—Expresident Harrison was this afternoon benevolences of the
at
denomination
greeted by tbe largest orowd ever seen
here at a political meeting. He arrived home and abroad, be had for some time
at 1.13 from Richmond, and spoke at 2 supported a native pieaoher in India.
to an audience variously estimated from
ten to fifteen thousand.
His appearance
During the forenoon mooting Rev^Dr!
wan greeted with tumultous
applause. A
big excursion came up from Ohio and Dunn extended the right hand of fellowthere were fifteen bands in line.
ship to the following clergymen, who
Forest Fires in California.

MORNING, OCTOBER 7.

wbloh must be paid a week from today.
Of course beside paying tbe note, means

simply

They

jects,

being

WEDNESDAY

MAINE,

PRESS.

to

by Many

Call

Will be Made

of

Coroner

—

To-day—Result

Mar Add to the Hideousness of the
Crime.
fSPECIAI- TO THE PRESS.]

Maplewood, October 6.—The
jury had its first inning in the

coroner’s
Parsonsfield murder and arson case today.
The
members of the panel and the county
officers most interested in the case were
UOtten
together under art vophp nlronm

GRAND TRIM AFFAIRS.
Animal Report of the Road Given
Out Yesterday.
EXPENSES LARGELY

IN

EXCESS

OF RECEIPTS PAST YEAR.

Constru ction

Expenses Kept

rowest Possible
tion of the

Elevator In Portland

beamed

ever

Within

Nar-

Limits—The ConstrueHow-

Expedient.

Loudon,

October 6.—The annual report
of tbe Grand Trunk Hallway la published
here today. The report shows tbe gross
reoelpts for the year to have boen 1,707,639 pounds,
and the working expenses

1,218,244 pounds. Adding to this showing
of receipts tbe amount received front the
International Bridge company, and to
the expeusea, tbe Interest on tbe securities of controlled lines and other interests
obligations

leaves tbe

net

revenue

re-

ceipts 579,471 pounds, and the net revenue charges 574,812.
The Chicago and Grand Trunk
line
shows a net revenue deficiency of 54,666
pounds and tbe
Detroit, Grand Haven
and Milwaukee
deficiency of 32,054
pognds, leaving tbe Grand Trunk a net
revenue deficiency of 82,062 pounds.
The

had been attending a patient
about a
mile from ‘‘Taylor City” and
noticed
evldenoe of a fire in this direction.
Be
called the attention of soveral others to
two
it, HDd eight people, crowded into
carriages, rode over to find the fire.
When they reached the Bobbs hnuse
nothing but smoldering ruins and the
big, bare chimney remained to mark the
site of the widow’s home.
The body pf
Mrs. Bobbs was being tenderly cared for

decrease In tbe number of passeugers carried is 59,497, and the dsorease In
pasTbe report
senger receipts 1,587 pounds.
also shows a decrease of 575
pounds in
tbe mail receipts and an increase of 5,355
pounds in the reoelpts from the expressage of small packages.

distance away from the ruins.

increase was due to tbeenforced economics of the previous year. The half year’s
net charge to the capital account
was

gome
rn.rla

stances.
In spite of the endeavors of Dr. J. W.
Dearborn, last night, he was unable to
flna a coroner who could devote to the

CENTS.

Hoof* avaminaBon

nn^

Be

namn.lr.rl

tbe singular fact that the balr
was
not singed whoa the chest was so badly
He had supposed, as all
burned.
tbe

on

The working expenses
amounted to
71 2-5 per cent of the grosa receipts,
as
The cost
compared with 70 4-5 m 1895.
of repairs Increased 7,189 pounds, which

32,316 pounds, the ohief item of whloh
was 12,196 pounds tor the Union station
neighbors did, that she bad been burned at Toronto.
investigation the time and effort the im- to death by her clothing accidentally
The report proceeds
to say that the
portance,/}! the case demanded. But this taking lira.
oharges upon the capital account have
I
morning he succeeded iu reaching Corobeen kept within the
narrowest limits
ner F. C. Bradbury of
Saoo and
that
A second and more scrntinlzing look at possible, the expenditures having been
official agreed to take hold of the affair.
the fact conviuc d Dr. Leavitt that the mainly on account of works in course of
He started from Saoo at 6.15,
accomcompletion.
victim’s clothing onught iiio after
her
The directors, however, have thought
panied by Mrs. Verrill, a stenographer, death.
To reassure himself he made a It prudent to conclude with and co-operwent by train to Conway
Junction, careful examination and discovered ate with the oity authorities, in an arthenae to East Wakefield, N. H.,
and
of a
new
several small spots of blood
about the rangement for the erection
from there drove ten miles to the scene
grain eleiator at Portland. Maine, which
neck whioh marked
the
opening of Is urgently needed In view of the
inof.the murder, reaching there about two
wounds.
were creased capacity of the steamers which
Many more such spots
o’clock.
the Atlantic.
The
fonnd on tbe back of tbe head, and he are now crossing
amount required is $200,000,
wbioli will
Sheriff M. N. Hurd of Alfred
and
announced to tbe parties In charge of the
subscribed
the
banks
and
be
the
by
city
County Attorney W. T. Emmons of
body that Mrs. Hobbs was the victim of of Portland under the guarantee of the
Saco, who nlso happened to be at Alfred, a
company of the payment of Interest at 4
shooting affair.
drove aoross country and were on hand
cent.
The body was then moved to tbe Beal per
Tho annual statement says: Sir Charles
when the Inquest began. Deputy Sheriff
and
at
the
of
Seleotman
house,
request
Rivers Wilson, president, revisited CanaJames H. Miles of Saoo, came up by
Davie, Dr. Leavitt continued his exami- da and the United States last spring and
team. Deputy Sheriff Dana S. Beacham
nation. He found seventeen shot wounds peisonally conferred with General Manaof Limerick was the first county officer
ger Hays and other executive officers of
between the shoulders, as high as the the
company upon important matters.
to arrive on the grounds.
He drove over
shoulder blades.
Fifteen
more were
In view of tho continued business delSBt night and has been on continuous
located on the baok of the bead and on pression ir. Canada and theUnitbd States
which lias been intensified by the elecduty ever sinoe.
the left side of the face.
Behind one ear
tion campaigns in both countries, a reThe three selectmen of the
town—
there were found, within the Hpace of a turn to normal operations of the railway
Brackett T. Lord of East Pnrsonsfield,
The board
oould
the
marks
where
live
shot
hardly be expected.
square inch,
Peleg Benton of Kozar Falls and George had
confident
that > with the removal of
He probed quite a num- is
penetrated.
these disturbing Influences, the Grnnd
P. Davis of South Parsonsfield
got to- ber of these wounds and in
every one tho
trunk is in ns good a position to avail
gether before the iuquest and privately
of
his
instrument
a
grated
itself
of any lmprovemment as any of the
point
against
talked over the situation.
They are lead missile. One wound penetrated the trunk lines.
gentlemen who make no show of
their
General Manager Hays the report adds,
back, under the right shoulder blade, to has
with
applied himself to his work
the
aots, bat it was very evident from

morning.

the thickness of a
man’s
thumb.
There is no abrasion on the skin or blood
clot there. That, Dr. Leavitt explained,
indicated a blow received after
death,
either by a fall of tbe body to tbe floor or

ex-Senator and

Sheriff-aleot Usher

*
amination of witnesses.
The inquest was held iu the parlors ot
the residence of George
Beal, at the

northeast corner of

the crossroads whlob
In the name of
“Taylor City.’’
The first formal act of the panel, after
taking the oath, was to view the remains

glories

The body was
of the murdered woman.
exposed to the view of the jurors in an
resiapartment of the ell of the Beal
dence. The faae was less affected by she
flames and smoke than one would have
been led to believe by the
exaggerated
that were

flying yesterday. The
neatly combed back,

Iron gray hair was

exposing

motherly,

a

careworn

face.

the goheeks.
upon
Small drops of clotted bloud were to be
seen in the neck, on the back of the head
a

flush

and between the shoulder

blades,

Description of the Two Torpedo Boats to
Be Built at Bath.

Washington. October 6.—The roontTacts

depth they had for tho three torpedo boats, awarded by
the basis of his Seoretary Herbert yesterday were promptestimate.
ly executed this morning by President
of
Austin Glidden testified regarding bis Soott,
the Union Iron Works, San
observations at tbe fire.
Franqisoo and Gen. Hyde, of the Bath
At 3.30 o’olook tbe inquest adjourned, Iron Works, Maine.
The Pacific coast
To- boat is a slight modification of the Engsubject to the call of the coroner.
morrow an autopsy will be performed by lish boat “Desperate” built by Thorny
Craft.
Its displacement is 24 tone,
its
Drs. Dearborn, Leavitt and Chellis.
Tbe theory that robbery was the only cost 1227,500.
motive that prompted the orime is rapidThe two Atlantic coast boats are duly taking the place of other more filghty plicates of the French boat “Cyclon”
impressions formed by the town’s people built by Normand, of Havre, being a
on tbe day ot the attempted
ceremation. development of tbe speedy Forban. They
There are those, however, who believe are of 143 tons displacement and will
the autopsy will disclose another motive uost $194,000 encta. These awards are in
exaot accordance with tbe original recoin
than that
of
more heinous
robbery. uiendstions made
by Commodores HichWhether there is ground for the suspicion born and Melville, which were
opposed
will be definitely known tomorrow.
by Commodore Sampson, chief of ordwho
contended
the
nance,
that
HerresTramps don’t have shot guns to assist
hoH should get the contracts.
Thd tramp
jhem in their foul deeds.
theory, therefore, does not seem to apply

E. Sanborn, Joseph
H. Chadbourne,
Dr. E. D. Cbellls,
Dominions Riaker and Simon M. Young.
The county attorney assisted in the ex-

There was

CONTRACTS EXECUTED-

but tbe
from a cudgel,
nenetrated constituted

B.Thompson, Luther

rumors

zeal and energy and the directors confidently anticipate that a gradual improvement of affairs of the company will
result from the various measures be has
introduced into the system.

as

As soon as Coroner Bradbury arrived
on the scene he called together
the six
good men whom he had authorized to be
summoned to compose his panel.
They
were

depth

of three inches.
Another important item, whioh
the
jurors had noted when they viewed the
remains, and whioh Dr. Leavitt laid
special stress on, was that over the right
temple is a mark of indentation ns deep
a

earnestness of the session
that
they
mean to do their full part toward hunting down the murderers of poor, Widow
who was so brutally
Betsy B. Hobbs,
slaughtered in her little home, yesterday

this case.
Who
Now as to the robbery.
could
have supposed that “Auut” Betsy Hobbs
had mouey about her house? Her’s
bad
not been a life full of sunsbiue and roses
r,o

mark-

ing the places where the shot lodged. At
the request of one of the juiors,
Dr. J. Her husband died forty-eight years ago,
W. Dearborn removed one of the shot. It and she had to provide for a son and n
was what Is known as No. 4 shot, ton
daughter till they reached the period of
large for partridges or other small game, being able to shift for themselves.
Tbe
hut suitable for duck sh> oting.
Dr. J. son, Charles Hob ns, had left home many
M. Leavitt of EfSngton, wbo was the years ago, in quest of work at the oarfirst physician to arrive at the soene of penter’s trade. The mother and daughter
the Are, and the first to discover the shot have kept house together ever
since,
wounds, was able to testify in detail re- though the daughter,
Miss Susan A.
garding the number of shot and the Hobbs, has lately been devoting much ot
her time to housework In another part of
depth of their penetration.
There was a burned place on one thigh, the town
Mrs.
Hobbs didn’t seem to
but the limbs were scorched but very mind living alono, even though her little
little. The work of the flames was ohiefly home was hemmed in from the
sight of
manifest about the abest, where the skin anything but trees and
She liven
sky.
was blackened to the oolor of leather.
in a very frugal manner, paid cash foi
everything she purchased and was makCharlie Littlefield, the sohool boy who ing a brave struggle
against obstacles
discovered the Are, was the first witness that would have disheartened many a
called before the jury.
He was on bis woman of her three aoore and
fifteen
way to sohool, very near the sohool honse yoars.
when he discovered the smoke
It is known that she had $12 in
Issuing
the
from the widow’s domicile.
He made cupboard, laid by from her
earnings at
an outcry that called the
scholars from
Continued on Second Page.
their play, and they
rushed iatu the
I

Absolutely Pure.
A

cresm

of all in

of tartar baking powder. Highest
leavening strength.—Latest United

States Government Food

lieport.
KOYAL BAKING POWDEK CO.,

Hew York
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CREW OF WILLIE ROSENFELD.
Part of the Bath ship's Sailors
New

Arrive In

Pork.

MAY REACH TWENTY

HITS OF GOLDEN HUE.

WORK OF FIEK

MI8CXI.IAMOCT.

THOUSAND.

f

KIICXLUKIOC1.

They Were Plenty In One of Bryan’s

Demooratlo Majority
Florida ConsidFour Tears
erably Less Than
Ago,

a

email

The

The

periodic

3 03 Congress street,
247
•*
405
*
N. G. Fessenden, 526
VV. H. Jewett.
504
I. A. Libby.
660
F. A. Jeiiison, 936 Congres street.
J. J. Beard worth. 87 India street.
P. H. Erskln*. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street,
t
8. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street.
Westman & West. 93 ana 95 Commercial
street.
W. A. Gillls. 145 Commercial street.
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street.
John H. Allen, 38iya Congress street.
P6nnet&Co. the Florist, 645 Congress street
G. J. Hodgson, 96Va Portland street.

Chisholm,
Merrill,
W. F. GoolU.

John
A. B.

members of tbe

hotel,
was

Market

G#

Kennebunkport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Winship.
Long island—Hughey Bros.

Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. D-rrlim—A. C. Noyes.
North Straiforu. N. H.--J. C. Hitch 41
^

arraigned

tomorrow

for

morn-

Keundcgknag Hunter Missing.

Baugor, Ootober G.—-Henry Nix of KenThe overdue Peary steamer Hope, put
duskeag went out shooting Sunday. He in for a harbor at Forryland 40 miles
of St. Johns Tuesduy afternoon.
has not been seen since, and
searching south
Whan four
days out from
she
parties have been out all day looking for encountered a hurricane and Sydney,
could make
him.

headway.
Returns from the 162 Conn, towns that
voted Monday show that 109 wont Republican; 22 Democratic; 31 divided. A
number of divided towns
were really
carried by the Republicans as the contest was on the board of selectmen. Yesterday’s results show a Republican gain
of 11 towns.
At n meeting of the Dartmouth seniors
Tuesday class day parts were assigned
and officers elected for commencement
assistant marshal, F.
woek including
Johnson, Perry, Me.; address to presno

Death of Saco Tax

Collector.

Saco, Ootober 6.—Tax collector Charles
Horsey died suddenly this afternoon, in
his office.
He was 61 years of age, and
bad been in
the coal business twenty
years. He had served in the city council
and as city treasurer. He leavesa widow.

Norway—F.

P. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.

Kicnmond—A. K. Mtllett.
Kuinlord Falls—H. L. Elliott.
C. A. Clifford
Rockland—Dunn & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford— F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan— lllxby & Buck.
•South Portland—J. F. Mernman.
H. Kicker & Son.
...tutLi Windham—J. W. Bead.
South Paris—A. D. Sturtevanl,
South Paris—F. A. Shurtlefl.
South Waterhoro—G. C. Downs.
Saco— H. B. Kendricks & Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Grim age.
Thomaston—E. Walsn.
Vina! Haven—A. 11. Final.
Waldoboro—Geo. Biiss.
Waterville—'W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Winthrop—F. s. Jackson.
—

Wyman.
»tmoulbvllle—(I. Howard Humphrey.
J'oodlords—Chapman
&

Could not Sleep—Run
Down
Nervous
Female Troubles
and
Weakness. All these
A'^ments succumb to
EOuker’s Kidney Pills.
—

ident, Joseph Ryan, Mllltuwn, Me.
A. H. Evars has tendered his resignation ns principal of the Waterville high

—

school

on

account

of poor health.

Sarony, the veteran photographer |of
New York, whose name is almost as well
"X wns troubled with kidney disease, great- known ill London as in the city of bis
ly run down and so nervous that I could not adoption, is getting about again after
sleep. I heard of Baker’s Kidney Pills, and mi illness that has
prostrated him for
procured one box which gave me immediate

relief. Itis more than you recommend for
female troubles and weakness.”
Ellsworth Falls, Me,
Mrs. Sarah F. Joy.
pills 50c. at the druggist or mailed postpaid for
Dr.
K.
Buker
will
C.
price.
give advice by letter
free. Write for our valuable book on backache,
-tuner Pill Co., Baneor, Me.

NET**

ADVEETISEMENTS.

|

the last two years. Ho is oredited with
for faces, and it is
a wonderful memory
said that he will remember u sitter
years after the portrait was taken, and
will rooolleet, moreover,
picture be turned out,

what

sort of

f

A

exceedingly glow,
owing to the length of the ballot. The
estimate tonight places tbe Democrat maIt may fa]j
jority at not over 20,000.
considerably below that figure. The
Republicans will probably have four and
with it.

(F
\
Y
/

BATTLES
The

Spaniards

Claim to

(

Hare Won

\

Few

October

MALT EXTRACT has been potent and
a century.
It has been used by

|

Victories.

Havana,

a

by 8000 rebels sent by Maoeo to

p

0.—Tne weather was
and the streets were
iteraliy jammed with people, many of
vhom had remained in their places all
October

dear this morning

light In order that they might have an
ipporfcanity of getting a glimpse of the
Jzar and Czarina as tho imperial visthe streets on their

to the Russian embassy. The route
all decorated with magnificent and
lasteful arches and pillars. The ontlre
vay
iVas

-oufce was lined with troops.
At 8.20 President Faure in a special
irain arrived at Versailles, where he mot
;he Czar and Uzurinu. The special train
lonveylng the Russian visitors arrived
The
Versailles at 8.48.
Czar and
bein g greeted by Preslafter
entered the latter’s train
lent Faure,
vhloh at y.03 proceeded for Paris.
The special train with the Czar and
President Faure arrived
Jzarina and
lere at 10 o’clock and the visitors were
oheored by
i.il busiastioally
the vast
irnwd of people. The imperial visitors
uttered the
reception tent, ontside of
vfiioh a gala carriage with four horses
it

Jzarina,

Most men break down when afflicted
vith rheumatism If they would try
race.

they would find relief

at

n

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

Jl
f

popular for nearly half

f

) T rousers,
Ulsters.
*

THE

,V

Reefers, &c.,

E. C. JONES INSURANCE AGENCY
311-2 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
Hiui'HTISHN'TING

■■

■

TO BE CLOSED OUT INSIDE OF TWO MONTHS.

\

■

York."

GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New
NORWOOD INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York.
MANUFACTURERS & MERCHANTS’ INS. CO., of Pittsburg.
UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY of New York.
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO., of Worcester.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO., of Milwaukee
Our faltcitles for placing largo lines ol Insurance are inexhaustible--TRY US.

This action

Progress of three

*

UB1I_

part to reduce

AUGUST.

selling fine Fall Overcoats, in
grays and mixtures, covert cloths,
fee., regular 115.00 and $18.00 grades, sizes
11 and 14, at $8.50 and $10.00 each.
We are

lark

awaited them.
ittended by postillions
carthe
entered
Faure
President
the
President
the
oocupying
riage,
[rout seat, with bis back to the horses,
various
rhe
officials, members ot the
LJzar’s suit, and others formed lu prooeaand
the cortege proceeded
iiou boliind,
it a walking paoe to traverse the street
to the Russian embassy.
When the Car stepped into the oarriage
there were many cries of “Viva L’Empereur,” hut the cries wore not unaniwas not Invitmous and their repetition
’d. As a whole tbe assemblage at tbe
itart was still in manner and did not
ndulge in any great degree of exuberinoe
of enthusiasm, hut as the procession advanced the ebullitions of enthubeaanie more prouounced. This
siasm
’eellng rapidly Increased as tbe cortege
sassed through tbe Bois de Boulogne
mu at the Avenue du Bois de
Bulogne
From this
she crowds became ecstatic.
itage of the Czar’s advanoo uncll the
Etussian embassy was reached theta was
me continuous roar of cheers.

PROBATE NOTICES.
To

We are selling men’s new fall and win*
ter suits, all wool, at $7.SU and $10.00 a
■ult in Scotch cloths, cassimeres, fine
black

Estates Hereinafter Named.

on

DERKD:

thereof be given to all persons
Interested by causing a copy of this order
That notice

to

be
three weeks sucpublished
in
the
MAINE
STATE
cessively
PRESS, and the Weekly Eastern Argus,

1

AEOLIAN RECITALS DAILY

Mayberry, nephew

of said deceased.

EDMUND MITCHELL, late of Freeport, deceased. Account presented for allowance
by Almira Mitchell, Adminstratrix.
FRED
D. WHITE, late ot Standish, deceased.
['.C.McGouldric, Mgr.,617 Congress St.
Petition for an allowance out of the Pertflstp-nrmeod
sonal Estate, presented by Alice J. White,
;
widow of said deceased.
SOPHIA NASH, otherwise called Sophia A.
messenger’s Notice.
Nash, late of Gray, dec »astd. Petition that
< )fllce of the Sheriff of Cumberland County.
Egbert T. Andrews, or some other suitable
State of Maine, Cumberland, ss, September
be appointed Administrator, d.
person,
30th, A. D. 1808.
b. n., presenteu by said Egbert T. Anis to give notice that on the 89th day
drews, Creditor of said deceased.
of September. A. D. 1898,a warrant lu insol- ANSEL
JOHNSON, of Portland, a minor
eucy was issued out of the Court ot Insolvency
child. Petition tor the adoption of said
i or said County of Cumberland, against the
Ansel Johnson,
and that
his name be
istate of
changed to Ansel Skolfield, presented by
EMMA F. GERRISK, of Portland,
James E. Skolfield and wife.
; .djudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition
CYRUS F. SARGENT, late of Yarmouth,
if said Debtor, which petition was filed on the
deceased. Account presented for allow: !9td day of September. A. D. 1898, to which
ance bv E. Dudley Freeman. Trustee.
1 late Interest on
claims is to be computea.
LEROY
P. NORCROSS,
minor child and
That the navment nf anv debts tn nr bv said
heir of Lucetta A. Norcross,late of Cumberand
the
transfer
and
deDebtor
deceased.
Account presented for
land,
ivery of any property by her are forbidden by
allowance by Lemuel F. Pride, Guardian.
; aw.
That a meeting of the creditors of said GEORGE H. TIBBETTS, late of Cumberland,
deceased. Petition that Philip J. Larrato
their
debts
and
Debtor
prove
bee, or some other suitable person, be ap! ilioose one or more assignees of her estate, will
Administrator, presented by Ella
>e held at a Court of Insolvency to be holdeu
pointed
! it Probate Court Boom, In said Portland. In
M. Caldwell, daughter of said deceased.
laid County of Cumberland, on the 19th dav of JOHN THURLOW, late of Gray, deceased.
Petition that John B. Kehoe, or some
Dctober, A. 1). 1896, at 10 o’clock in the
other suitable person, be appointed Adorenoon.
mi nstra tor, presented by Sarah
Given under my hand the date first above
Tliurlow,
vritten.
wrdow of saia deceased.
C. L. BUCKNAM,
ELIZABETH D. PIERCE, late of Cape ElizaDeputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court or
beth, deceased. Third Account presented
Insolvency lor said County of Cumberland.
for allowance by Henry B. Cleaves, GuardoctlSB
ian.
SUSAN
W. BOYD, late of Deering, deceased.
Will and petition lor
probate
thereof, presented by Orville G. Boyd, Executor therein named.
LOUISA M. PITCHER, late of Portland, deceased. First Account presented for allowoutside of

rHIS

MAINE INVESTMENTS

Being

appreciated

NEW

ance

ENGLAND.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

by Mary

A.

Brown, Trustee.

EDWIN E PITCHER, of Portland, a person
of unsound mind. Second Account Presented for allowance by Mary A. Brown

Guardian.

BARRETT, late of Portland
York,
deceased. Will and petition for probate
raving recently increased its investment in
thereof, presented by Franklin R Bar3ANGOB & ABOOSTOOK B, B. CO. First
lett, Executor therein named.
norigage 6 per cent Gold Bonds until It now PATRICK J. CADY, late of
Portland, delolds more tuan $300,000. This indicates that
First and Final
ceased.
Account prehe large moneyed institutions are turning their
sented for allowance by Hannah E. Cadv
ittention to the Fast for investments as this is
Adminslratrix.
he first New York life Insurance Company
CHRI8TIAN F. PUDOR, late of Portland
;o Invest in Maine Securities.
deceased. Fi-st and Final Account preFOB SALE BY
sented for allowance by James H. Hamlen, Administrator, d. b. n.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
MARY MELODY', late of Portland, deceased
Petition for license to sell and convev
Investment Securities,
Real Estate, presented
by William H
1-9
Exchange Street Portland. Me
Looney, Executor.
]U6Th&STtf
OWEN KERRIGAN, late of Portland deceased. Petition for license to sell’ and
convey Real Estate, presented by William H. Looney, Executor.
RACHEL H. MOTLEY, late of Portland deceased. Petition for Order of Distribution
jives notice to his pupils as well as to all deslrpresented by Charles Hutchinson, ExeInstruction
methods'
thorough
(German
ng
cutor; also Petition that William H. Motipon the violin that he is now prepared to reley or some other suitable person, be at>~
classes
for
his
of
the
season
’06-’97.
lume
pointed Trustee, presented by said Executor.
Special attention to advanced pupils, also to the
jorrection of faulty technique. Address or apHENRY C. PEABODY, Judge
aly at
*
A true copy of thd Original Order:
Attest: EDWARDC. REYNOLDS, Register.
of New

GEORGE

P.

lot

lither

of
map

00 grade,
:ts. each.

j il.

white
or
to

drill

Barbers’

Coats,

We

shall close out a lot of new style
Suits for boys 8 to 7 years, regular I3.5C qualities, at only $1.25 each.

Middy

Nearly 100 Knee Trousers Suits for
boys 7 to 15 years, $2.00 and $2,60 grades,
at only $1.00 each.
Lot of $1.00 and $1.50 fine alljwool flannel Blouses for boys, only 50 cts.
Over 60 fine Gape Overcoats for boys
4 to 10 years of age.
All less than It is
possible to produce them, $2.50, $8.50
and $5.00 eaoh.

Boys’ new fall Reefers In
blue, the
*3.50 kind, to be closed out at $1.75.

Boys’ flue Ulsters, $8.00, $10.00 and
buttons, regular
$12.00,
selling at $5.00 and $6.60, for boys
be closed out at only 65
5 to 10
bone

years.

Absolutely the finest values in real
Regular 50c overalls and coats in several gold Overcoats, men’s and boys’, to be
seen anywhere.
1 mtterns to be dosed out at 38c each.

papers
printed at Portland
aforesaid,
that
they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at said Portland on
the Third Tuesday of October next, at ten
of the clock In the forenoon, and be heard
thereon and object If they see cause.

LOVERS

■

worsteds,

We are selling men’s fine Trousers for
Iress or business wear.
$6.50 grades,
lor only $8.50 each, sizes 31 to 43 waists.

JOHN CLOUDMAN, late of Boston, in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deceased.
Account presented for allowance by John
W. Adams, Executor; also Petition for valuation of propety belonging to said estate
for purpose of determining the Collateral
Inheritance Tax to be paid .thereon, pre)f music who have never had the advantages
sented by said Executor.
1 if a musical education are amazed and delightSALOME H. SNOW, late of Brunswick, de1 id to find the whole realm of
music opened to
ceased. Second and Final Account presented for allowance by Gorham Rogers
I hem through the use ot an Aeolian, without
and John G. Wetherlll, Executors.
be machine effects so offensive to a musical
HENRY M. BOWKER, late of Brunswick, de- i
ceased.
Will and petition for probate
thereof, presented dv Hattie E. Bowker
and Josephine
B. Bowker, Executrices
therein named.
«
ELIZA A. JORDAN, late of Cabco, deceased.
Petition that Fred N. Mayberry, or some
:o which all are cordially invited.
other suitable person, be appointed Administrator, presented by said Fred N.

[HE l.STEITOSONSCO.

clay

for business and
Iress wear, Bizes 84 to 60.

All Persons Interested In Either of the

At a Court of Probate held at Portland
within and for the County of Cumberland
the Third Tuesday of September in the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
ninety-six; the following matters having
been presented for the
action thereupon
hereinafter indicated, it is hereby OR-

our stock is abso-

our determination to reduce our^New Fall
and Winter stock $25,000.
REMEMBER, with the exception of a few Overcoats
and Ulsters, this enormous stock that we are
selling is
all newly manufactured this season. See our Windows.

month. Business

JULY.

our

accomplish

O.IUlt.J
Patronage Solicited.

Your

°

on

lutely imperative, because we must have the room before commencing operations.
We have made prices
ridiculously low and we shall do all in our power to keep
making low prices as the season advances in order to

~~

PROMPTNESS,
RELIABILITY,
accuracy.

JUNE.

*

nuunnmwR4n—ajaiaiBiiBMii
-■

wen

| Salvation Oil

\

and Winter

*

mmasmamnmmm

Jatnbrla saved the Granados command
is well as the Spanish troops which had

paiBed through

} $25,000 Worth of New Fall
I

Trillions

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

to be: made:.

\

attaok

Lieutenant
Colonel
the
Spaniards.
Sranadoe made a vigorous ittack upon
tbe enemy, who fired twelvecannon shots
A
it close range.
prompt retreat to

tors

f

A
Y

8.—Lieutenant

Colonel Granados reports that
shortly
after his oolumn left Plnar Del Rio city
yesterday, he found at Qua®a and Cantabria, the Spanish column surrounded

Fans,

A

Such an add is not found in other so-called " malt extracts,”
which come and go each season, not being able to stand the
test of time and actual use.
THE GENUINE JOHANN HOFF’S

S
a

II
Af

MALT EXTRACT

S'

CUBA.

IN

and mental exertion
(especially the latter) is all
too often played in these days of struggle for wealth and
prefBrain and stomach suffer most, and
erment.
finally force
us to drop out of the line, whereas a little
aid
would
timely
have enabled us to stand with the
strongest. Such an aid
(well-nigh invaluable) to the digestive organs and the nervous system is afforded in that
sovereign health tonic, the

physical

JOHANN HOFF’S

six members of the legislature
out of a total of 100. If tbe majority for
Bloxnam (Democrat) for governor reacht falling off of
es 30,01)0, it will still be
the majority tor Mitchell
4,000 from
tour years ago.

perhaps

COT,

j Extensive Alterations and Improvements

TJhe oCimit
of

?

The oount is

surrounded.
The Spanish forces were united at
Jantabria. In the meantimi the rebels
iad taken positions at Loma Blanca. The
attack
inlted Spanish forces made an
who were dislodged
ipon the rebels,
'rom the positions after a figet
lasting
The rebels lost eighty killed
ire boars.
snd
a
large number woueded; the
Spaniards 12 killed, 93 woundtd, including four; officers.
Yesterday a fierce engagement occurred
It was raining when Hr.Bryau reached
it Teja Del Negro between 700 Spanish
Sellershurg at 9. Hats of a golden hue ;roops under Gen. Bernal and the
foroes
weie conspicuous
among the crowd of jf Maoeo.
The rebels occupied good and
u
thousand there, aud a number of peo(xtsnsive positions. Tbe battle began at
ple woie bunohes of Golden rod. Mr. line in tbe morning.. Tbe enemy made
Bryan asked how many in the crowd
stubborn defense, but were fnally disbelieved that the gold standard was a
It Is
odged with one bundred killed.
and
went
up
a
soore
or
more
thing
good
'aid that they carried away 200 wounded,
He added:
of hands.
"Now, I want the Spanish losses were, Lieutenant
yon people who raised up your bands Jolonel Romero and Gen. Bernals,
adto tell me why did the Republican party
utant killed; Lieutenant Colonel Chasal
pledge itself to get rid of the gold stau- : end eight others wounded; eighteen
dard and substitute bimetaliam as soon
killed
and
were
lixty-five
nations will help us to do it? qrivntes
as foieign
wounded.
(loud oheering) Now you men who held
up your hands aud said you the Dgbt a
UNHEARD OF CRUELTIES.
gold standard is a good thing, if tne Republican party thought so, why did nut
tbo courage to say so and not Practiced by the Spaniards in the Caban
it have
bimetallism
is
declare
that
better
Campaign.
than the gold staudard. (oheers)
bold
“Now
up some gold, some of
Havana, October 8, via Tampt, Fla.,
you who said the gold standard was a
went a band and in
good thing.” Up
Jotober 6.—Slnoe
September 25, the
it was a gold ooin. Mr. Bryan said that rebels remain In the outskirts of Guanaout of those not exoeediug two dozen
who held up their hauds, one had gold. baco sand the Vibora (bejond Jeius del
He remarked: “We want a standard that Monte, Havana suburbs) firing
it the
furnishes the kind of money we want. We forts of both plaoes.
The offioe of chief
do not want to praise one kind of money
jf police (corresponding with
that nf
and never get a ohance to see it. We do
lolouel of the army) has been given to
so scarce that a few
not want money
financiers can
corner that money and
beoausi
commander La Barrera,
no
then dole it out at such a price as they jolonel of the
army has been willing to
will.
(oheers)
the
office under the conditions
Scotteburg, reached at 9.25, turned out looept
and oruelty Imposed by
it dishonesty
a good sized crowd and Mr. Bryan talked
At
again.
Crowbersville, Mr. Bryan ffeyler.
showed himself on the platform and told
Every night at the police hoadqumters
the people he was glad to see them, but
are taken out and pat
some prisoners
did not have time to make a speech.
At Seymour, reached at i0.15 a. in., m the
books as released. These indiex-Congressman Brown presented Mr. riduala are guarded by one “Celador"
Bryan to an audience of 1,000 assembled
police delegate) and two policemen and
in the City Park. In hit speech there,
;aken between 1 and 3 o’olock a. in. to
Mr. Bryan said:
landing plnoe at tbe entrance of tbe
“X want ;to call your attention too
bloaks from the police headportion of the message sent Congress by larbor, two
Mr. HarrlsoD, when he was President quarters. There tile prisoners and the
in 1890, just after the passage of the Sher- Jiree policemen step in a boat and start
man
law.
President Harrison in his )S; they don’t land anywhere, but nftet
while the officers oome back without
message said: “The enlargement of our
currency by the silvor law undoubtedly ihe prisoners.
The nation has been watched night nfgave an
upward tondoncy to trade and
had a marked effeot on prices. This na- ;er night. From tbe first ot Septum bet
the 2Sth, sixty-three prisoners have
tural and desired effeot of silver legisla- ;o
this
'drowned
way,
tion was by many erroneously attributed Hsappeared jin
Moro.
ruteide
From
of; the
the
tariff
to
act.”
Three bands played lustily as the Dem- (be Cabanas and Moroprisons prisoners
ire taken and drowned in the same way.
ocratic candidate stepped off the train
Last Thursday night Brombin, Cara
with Governor Matthews at Columbus
Gunya and Soca, confined as suspacts,
at 1.15 a.m.
Nearly 10,000 persons bad le
taken from prison at night, carried
gathered in the rain in the lot adjaoent were
miles outside of Havana, Rnd shot
few
to the station.
Considerable difficulty i
These meo were noted on tbe
lo
death.
was experienced
by Mr. Bryan in forcing way through the crowd to the tem- poltca books as released.
The news nf the bomb loaded with 14
porary stand, where he spoke.
of dynamite found under a gas
Indianapolis, Ind., October 6.—Mr. pounds
was
a fake.
It was a trick of
jaain,
Bryan accompanied by Governor Matthews and others reached Indtnnapolis at Jhief of Police Lo Barrera so stupidly
1.15 this
afternoon.
He whs escorted nanaged that the truth was soon disTwo men have been arrested
through the street to the Grand Hotel covered.
by tree silver oiuhs aud other political is having placed La Barrera’s dynamite
organizations. Great crowds witnessed bomb. They are kept at tbe pnlioe stahis progress
to the
hotel and he was tion and tortured to make thorn confess.
cheered frequently. At the Grand Hotel L'he torture consists of feeding them only
fish Jond not allowing them
there was a
big crash and the throng with dryed
This is said to hive been
my drink.
cheered the
nominee enthusiastically.
(he means employed by Weyler hr BarceAfter luncheon Mr. Brynn went to the
Iona
to
extort
confessions. Beth nortW
state house where he delivered au ad•
dress.
Spanish and rebels,are are burning sugui
Two weeks ago nineteen were
mills.
Durned in Matanza* province.
In HaBRIEFLY TOLD.
raua province all are being burned.
In Tapaste, near Havana, thirty SpanMrs.
Emma Rodgers, aged 49, com- iards were overpowered and killed by
mitted suicide Tuesday at the bonse of she rebels.
Troops came too late to the
E. Jenner Jones, West Deerfield, Mess.,
■esoue. bnt entered the town uni killed
whore she has been a summer hoarder peaceful
and unarmed people, among
siuce May, by hanging in an attic. Her shem the mayor, a Spaniard. The Cuban
husband is a veteran soldier and an in- bader,
the town of Las
i.aso, took
mate Of til* Soldiers’ home at Togus,
Lianas and burned most of it.
Me.
It was officially announoed luesday
CZAR’S RECEPTION IN FRANCE.
utght that praotioully every department
of
the Great Cambria Iron Works at
Cordial and Even Enthusiastic ou
Johnstown, Fa., will close at noou Wed- it Is
Part of Populace.
nesday for an indefinite period.
3,000
men will be affected.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 6.—Mr.
Biyan reached New Albany at 8.10 a.
m.
Four silver
gray horses drew the
carriage that born Mr. Bryan from tbe
station through Silver street to Silver
Grove, where between 600 and 1000 persons bad assembled.
Fifteen white roses
representing tbe fifteen electoral votes
of Indiana, were presented to Mr. Bryan
by "The may clerks or jNew Albany post
offioe.” Mr. Bryaa spoke in favor of tbe
free coinage of silver.

check

He will be

stopped speaking

Albany.

Worthless Checks.

ing.

The stand sagged

r

indloata that a very light vote was oast,
jhe election was held under theAustralian
ballot law and the Democrats,
Republicans and Populists alike are dissatisfied

where they took breakfast. There
orowd at tbe hotel to welcome
Bryan, but about 50* men were at

long enough for part of the crowd to
get off it. When Mr. Bryan finished
tbe Bpecial
to New
train prooeeded

uiian.

Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould,
Cornish—E. L. Brown.;
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
Dee i. log Center—A. A. McCone.
Damanseotta—E. W. DunDar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—II. P. Whits <5tCoi
Freeport—A. W. Mitcuen.
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Whitmore.
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Green's Landing—S. W. Fifleld.
Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—8. M. Leavitt & Son.
lvenuebunk—J. H. Otis.

reception

October 6.—The
Jacksonville, Fla.,
Florida today
In
passed off
quietly. Meagre returns so far received,
election

no

utes to 2,500 people.
twice and Mr. Bryan

worthless
Boston, October 6.—The
worker, who has operated extenT. M. Glendenlng, Long Island.
in Maine and in this state, was
sively
F. L. Brackett. Peaks island.
arrested
this afternoon by the Boston
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress rtreeL
J. K. Harmon, 1115 Congress street.
police inspectors.
C. E. Morrill & Co., 931A Congress street
He is George M. Thomas,; and wns ar*
L, H. Beal, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googins, 221 Spring street.
rested on tbe oharge of obtaining {25 by
Mr§. A. McKenzie, cor. Spring and Clark
false pretenses from George L. Raymond
streets.
J. T. Wyer. 48 Portland Pier.
He has confessed that
September 26.
G. W. Hunt. 8 Custom House Wharr.
be passed a large quantity of worthless
John Cox. 23 Monument square,
Dennett, the Florist, 663 Congress street.
checks in
various cities in Maine and
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street.
this city.
paees out side the cl
Anburn—J o. Haskell.
The
following are some confessions
Augusta—J. F. Pierce,
made by him: Check $50 on A. P. Sally,
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Bangor,
Me; $30 on J. A. Robinson,
Biddelord—A. M. Burnham.
W. X. Bardsley.
Bangor.Me.; $60 on J.F. Smith,o^ Hotel
Brldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Thatcher, liiddeford, Me.; $30 on Mr.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Beck, Augusta,Me.; $30 on proprietor of
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
the Election House, Hover,Me.
Cumberland Mill*—H. G. Start
uaui-uuuu

Indiana state

A stand bad been erected close to tbe
track and Mr. Brynn spoke for 15 min-

BUSY.

Steady

In In-

Oblo'river'and stopped at Jeffersonville.

Betsy Hobbs.

Found

Audlenoe

Mr.
tbe 14th street station of tbe Pennsylvania railroad, where tbe party boarded
a special train at 7.25 for tbe tour through
Indiana. The reoeptiou committee from
New Albany
and Jeffersonville were
abroad and at 7.30 tbe train crossed the

Sheriff Hurd and his posse remained
tho premises tonight.
The light of a
now day
uot bring forth
muy or may
important developments in the investigation of the murder and cremation of

Who

Big

committee.
The party was driven to tbe Louisville

on

A Man

Speeches At Small Plaoes Along

Route—Has

national
committeeman
for Indiana,
Parks Martin cbairmnn of tbe Demooratio committee of Indiana and tbe other

were seen out gunuing ir.
the woods not
far from tho Widow Hobbs’s, an hour or
so before tbe fire broke out, will be
given
an opportunity to fully clear tbeir olothes
from some of tho unsavory suspicions
that have been wafted in the direction of
their homes.

KEPT VERY

Indiana—

The party was met at Union station by
Governor Mattbews, John G. Shanklin

and two of the 20 knot boats to the Her- dressed to the tax colleotor of
Effingreshoffs, all to he built according to the ham; the other to the town treasurer of
Herreshofl’s
own
Wall and
Dlang.
Neither contained money.
Zwioker of Portland. Oregon, get two Parsonsfield.
the
Columbian lion Some peoplo are inclined to connect that
2234 knot boats:
Works, Baltimore, one of the 20 knot store-breaking of a fortnight ago with
boats; Hillman & Co., of Philadelphia, the orime of
yesterday. Both are thought
ope of tho 20 knot beats.
These awards
to have been the work of amateurs.
with the three
announced last
night,
make ten in all and exhaust the
“Do they hove any suspicions?”
approWell, a certain two young men
who

Can always b« found at tbe
tores of:

[In

Louisville, Ky., October 6.—Hon. W.
•T. Bryan and party arrived from Nash
villa at 6 o’clock on a special train over
the Louisville and Nashville railroad.

npinnlllpf. nf

PRESS

Candidate

dianapolis.

—

DAILY

Popoerat

Makes

rock, it may bo that some boys bad been
thirty-two pages, suitable for carrying in drinking and called there to haze her a
the pocket or for mailing In an ordinary
sized envelope. Its authorship is anony- little, and when she ordered them off the
lot
rucns,
being asoribed to “Jeffersonian,” premises tbe drnnkqst one in tbe
who dedioates it to “The People.”
blazed away at her. Then half coming to
their senses they took this
blundering
Goulds Uust Pay Taxes.
way of concealing tbeir crime.”
The road that the Hobbs house
faoed
Albany, 3. Y., October 6.—The Court
of Appeals today in tho case of George J. runs due north nnd
the
south, and is
P.
Edward
vh.
executor
Barkes,
Gould,
commissioner of taxes of the city of Npw dividing line between tbe two states of
York, affirmed with lhe costs tho orcer Maine and New Hampshire. Luckily for
The question presented the murderers,
appealed from.
if they are ever caught,
by the appeal was the validity of tho as- Aunt Betsy's house was ou the Maine
sessment of the porsotial estate made by
the defendant as commissioner of taxes side, where imprisonment for life, rather
upon the relator as executor ami trustee than hanging, is tho penalty for the deunder the will of tho late Jay Gould. The liberate
taking of life. The little sohonl
assessment objected towas upon $10,000,000
The court holds that house, fiom which the smoke was seen,
personal property.
tbe executors resided, and were personal- stands astride the herder line, ono-hnlf
ly within the jurisdiction of the commis- in East Effingham,
and the
other in
sioners, and the assessment in form was West I’arsonslieid.
Tbe two states conIn compliance with all the legal formalivalid tribute equally toward its maintenance.
ties, requisite to constitute a
charge against tho executors or trustees
"Taylor City” is so named in bonor ol
lor the personal estate in their possession
Benjamin
Taylor, who for a quarter of n
or under their control.
century kopt the corner grooery where J.
Additional Torpedo lloat Awards.
F. Gliddeu’s
shingle now bangs out.
Tils awards That store, hy the way, contains tne East
Washington, October fi
for torpedo boats authorized bv Congress Effingham post office, which was broken
to lie
constructed at a cost of $1,300,000 into
recently, the mail lucked over and
were completed today by Secretary Hertwo letters opened.
One letter was adwho
bert,
gave ore of the 2234 knot boats

THE

AOVEETISEMETTi.

STANDARD CLOTHING

Audiences.
Naw York, October 6.—On the steamer
Continued from First Page.
Carlb Prince, which reached this port toWhether
day from Brazil, there came as a passen- picking cranberries this fall.
First Mate Gillespie
und wife, she had any more money in tbe
gers
house,
Steward Burnham and wife, and a cabin her nearest kin do uot
know, but tbey
boy of the Araerioan shin Willie Rosen- are sure that her pin money, all told,
feld, which foundered five hundred miles oouldu’t have exceeded tbe sum saved
off the coast of Brazil.
Mate
Gillespie from the cranberry ealos.
said tho Rosenfeld, which was owned by
A year ago last December, her brother,
Arthur Sewall of Bath, left here
April Ira Thompson, said in conversation with
28, with a general cargo valued at $100, tbo PRISES reporter today, Mrs. Hobbs
000 consigned to the head of the'firm in
disposed of a timber lot for about 1300.
San Francisco, after whom tho ship was “It
may be,” bo added, “somebody had
named. She ran down in splendid time. tbe idea that sbe
kept that money iu tbe
When she tried to round the Horn she house.
But tbey coiildt’n have known
encountered an awful gale which blsw
The monoy
bull her habits as well as I do.
steadily for days.
Finally the
so
rapidly for tbe timber lot came to her in oheoks.
sprung aleak and increased
and I volunteered to take them to the bank
that It was decided to
turn tail
make for Rio de Jauerlo. When 600 miles for
her, nnd a village squire made a
off that port, August 13, the vessel went
but she said she guessed
boats. similar offer,
All bands took to open
down.
Chief Mate UillesDie,
and
Coptain Dunphy sbe would look after them herself,
seven she took
and two others were in one boat,
them to Limerick and deposited
in the second boat and six in the
men
them iu the bank.
That money is there
third.
The mate’s boat passed through n se- today in her name, I suppose.”
vere gale,which lasted 30 hours and came
"It looks to me more like the bungling
Tho party landed work
near being swamped.
of somebody under the influence of
at Ibettal, Biazil August 20. An Englishman
cared for the party there, and liquor,” is the view Mr. Thompson takes
afterwards all were forwarded to Santos. of the affair.
Ho is a short, fleshy man,
One
of the other boats from the ship- who>e costume borders
tbe
slightly ou
wrecked vessel reached land. Mate GilDut with a face and rnauner
pioturesque,
one.
not
know
which
does
I
llspie
both kiudiy and humane.
He lives all
alone iu an unpretentious house
about
Dedicated to the People.
Washington, October 6.—A new cam- three miles from tbe scene of bis sister’s
the horrible death. Tbe news didn’t
reach
paign book was issued today by
Democratic Congressional
committee, him till last night, and he was so prosand takes for the tliiee graces or patron
truted by it that he did
not get
up
salute of the Deinouratio party the names
A courage to drive over till the middle of
of Lincoln, Jeffersoo and Bryan.
notice of the book furnished by the com- the foronoon. “I can’t believe,
he conthe platform
“Next is
mittee says:
“that
in
this town
tinued,
anybody
comwhich is decidedly unique, being
or brief
para- coul.i have tbe hardness of heart to murposed of three planks,
She
graphs, one by Lincoln, one by Jefferson der my sister in suob a brutal way.
and one by Bryan. All through the book had no
had
enemies;
everybody
always
as
these three names are linked together*
a kind word to say to Betsy.
She was
harmonious authorities on the
subjects
modest and niiHssnminir. vnh nn firm an n
treated.’’
fpVws hnnV ic baollv

NEW

In

We cordially invite you to come here for your Fall and
Winter Outfit of Clothing. Just step in and look whether
fou buy or not.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
255 Middle Street.

ooi7tf

CRESSEY, JONES& ALLEN.
We wish to be modest in our statements concerning onr new PIANO
IV ARE BOOMS and so hare waited to see if onr friends, visitors and pairons wonld agree with ns that we have the FINEST W 4 KE ROOMS in this
lection of the couutrj. We find they do and many of onr visitors go asj far as
io say that there are few in the WHOLE COUNTRY that are equal to
ihem.
Our stock is equal in every respect to onr surroundings, and with onr large
ihipment of

CHIGKERING & SONS, BLASIUS & SONS,

KRANICH & BACH, ALBRECHT, and STERLING

»ianos we feel that we can suit every taste and the circumstances of every lnlividual customer. Onr PRICES on some classes of goods are LOWER
than in the old store aud NONE are HIGHER.
If you want a piano it will pay you to give ns a call.

CRESSEYJONfS & ALLEN,
566 COWCRE88 8TREET, BAXTER BLOCK.

WE
10

EXCEL

-

Which

HAVE

we

have been

■

obliged

BICYCLES,

to take from

parties who

could not pay for them, all ’96 wheels, and in good
condition. We shall close the lot at

$28.00

Each,

Spot Cash,

In order to make room for our New Fall Goods which
are

arriving

every

day.

CARL LAMSON, VIOLINIST.

LAMSON STUDIO, 5 TEMPLE STREET.
septiBeodtf

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.
...1)26

180 and 182 Middle Street.
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CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
How It Is

and Sent

Prepared
from Chicago.

Out

TWENTY-FIYE TONS A DAY POURED
FORTH.
—

It Is Printed tiTAlmost

Every

Language,

and is Sent to the Uttermost

Parts

of

the Land.

(Chioago Times Herald.)
One hundred and fifty million documents ou money, the tariff and the other
issues of the campaign, enough reading
every man, woman
matter to supply
and child in the United States with two
doouuientseach, have been distributed by
the Republican national oommittee from
the
the Chicago headquarters. All of
could
great printing presses in Chicago
not print half of them iu a month. Their
Sixty
aggregate weight is 1,200 tons.
to
great freight cars would be required
haul them from one town to another.
These figures are sufficient to show
clearly that the present presidential campaign is a campaign of education as no
other In the history of Amerioan polities
has been. The Democrats have not distributed as much matter, but tbey have
has been
been also active and enough
distributed by both parties to enable
knowledge to be
everyone desirous of

lully acquainted with the issues.
on
of a big buildiDg
Tnree floors
SFabash aveuue are occupied by Captain
1 homos H. McKee, the obief of the
document department, who has charge
of the work of distribution. Under him
are employed a large force of men, whose
number varies from day to day accordof tbe situation.
to tbe exigenoiea
Sometimes Captain McKee has had as
many aa 140 men working for him, but
number has
time the
at the present

ing

ninety.
These distribute the flood of campaign

dropped

to

elghcy-tive

or

literature with which Chairman Hanna
haa been deluging the country. Over at
E. V.
the Auditorium Perry Heath,
Smalley and the others prepare oopy for
the printeis. This copy oousiete of arguments of all sorts on tbe currency, the
tariff and other subjects which may be
designed to win votes for McKinley.
Then it is printed. Not more than a
fourth of tbe documents are printed in
Chicago. Captain McKee says they all
but the
would have been printed here,
printers of the elty have not been able
than La
to handle any more of them
fourth, nor could tney If their presses
were kept busy from tbe opening until
the olose of the campaign. So the documents are ^printed in every part f tbe
country—iu New ITork, Philadelphia,
Washington, Cincinnati, Clevelanu, and
In every big oity from the Atlantic
Ocean to the gulf. All the work is done
in union offices and
every dooument
bears the typographical anion’s label.
One huudred &and
forty-live separate
documents are issued by tbe literary
oover
These
bureau.
every phase of the
Republican platform. By far the greut
majority are on tbe money questim, perhaps as muoh as tbree-fonrths of tbe total
nninber. The tariff Is the sdbjeot of the
next largest number; then oomes reciprocity, foreign relations, pensions and
good government, with a number of miscellaneous subjeots, such as the opinion
of Democrat!; newspapers on the Chicago
platform and candidates. Besides those
in English, there are documents printed
In other languages. In Berman' there
documents. There are
arc twenty-seven
seven in Swedish,
Bevei. iu Bohemian,
six in Norwegian, three in Finnish, nine
live in
in
iu Italian, eight
French,
Polish, three in Dutch, and two in
Hebrew.
Tbese documents arrive at the rate of a
million or mure a day and are distributed Juki ns fast as they are received. They
little 2
are of all sizes, from
by 4-lnoh
I inflate of fjur pages to tbe big Repuba
lican oampaign text-book,
pamphlet of
The work of distributnet 4C0 pages.
ing them began on Aug. 11, a week after
tbe arrival of Captain MoKoe in the oity.
He selected and trained bin staff, and
with tbe experience which he gained at
Washington as superintendent of tbe
congressional document room be has insystem of disaugurated a wonderful
in
handling
tribution which succeeds
from eight to twenty-five tons of matter
tell at
a day in suob a way tbat be oan
any time just how many conies of each
where
bave
been
distributed,
dooument
they have been sent and other details.
Most of tbe doenments are distributed
through tbe state committees. The field
in divided
thornoirblv.
The townshiD
oommittees send to the county oommitwhom it
tees the names of people to
might he well to send literature. These
to
the
state
comturn
send
the
names
in
mittee*, and the committees, as well as
mote requisition
some private persons,
MoKee
document. Captain
upon the
his
the
state committees
matter to
ships
ana these attend to
them for distribution.
Captain McKee sends each person a
long slip, which contains the nnmes ol
the various documents which ore issued
by the literary bureau. Ou these slips
the 'chairman of the state committee
of
each
marks how many he wishes
document. As they are received they art
■tamped with a numbering stamp in the
The date is elec
order of their receipt
affixed, as well as information wbethei
to
be
are
intended
they
shipped by
fneutht. express or mall. The big packages are shipped by freight. The middles
slaeu bundles, weighing twenty poundor so, go by
express, while the small
packages go by mall. These orders are
then sent to the shipping
clerk, who,
with his assistant, gathers together the
matter
and
sends
It to
requeued
til* packing clerk. He and his assistants wrap it up or tie it in packages for
mail or express. Captain McKee has In
this department three carpenter*, who
do nothing but nail up great boxes of
matter to go by express.
The packages
or boxes are then taken to the marklog
stork, who writes the address on the
packages. It is then ready to be loaded
into the big wagons, which are at the
other end of the building, standing in
the alley, waiting to receive the matter
for the education of the voters. The mat
ter eonoee in at the Wabash avenue door
and goes out at the alley door as fast at
it la reoeived. A printer’s wagon is al
ways at the front door delivering the lit

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The ftollBile

■tfutire
ef

oruture, while at the other end another
wagon U waiting to receive it for transfer to the railroad station.
This is all done on the ground floor.
All of the literature
is carefully distributed iu piles which contain the same
matter, arranged handily for the convenience of the shipping clerk. In one
corner may be found ail of the literature
in foreign languages carefully arranged
aocording to language and subject. This
foreign department is separate and distiuct from the others, employing men
who understand the language and who
are likely to get the
long, jaw-breaking
Polish, Finnish nr other names spelled
as they should be.
There Is another division
wblob has
charge of the distribution of lithographs
and pictures. They handle nothing else,
and during the past week Captain McKee
distributed 400,000 of them.
says they
These are of air aorta. A large proportion are pictures of
McKinley, while
others ara big cartoons
piotoriaiiy depicting the issues of the oampaign. Several of the cnrtoons from the front page
of The Times-Herald are among them.
Times
Captain McKee says that The
Herald cartoon on Open Mints and Open
”w
Mob apppeared a month ago, la
Mills,
probably the most popular. It represents McKinley standing at one side of
the picture opening the mills to give employment to the workingmen, while iu
the other side Bryan is shown
opening
the mints to the American silver miners
and oth ,r nations of the world who are
unlading their silver onto Uncle Sam.
Pictures such as these are very popular.
On tbs second floor of the building Is
the mailing department, which handles
the very small bundles of literature which
are those
largely to individual names.
The national committee does as little of
his work as possible,
in order to prevent sending the same ilteratuure twice
to tbo same people,
as
might happen
when the state committees
and the
national committee were sending In duNevertheless,
plicate lists of namas.
Captain MoKee has thirty or forty people
now at
work in this department, and
has at times nearly twice as many addressing wrappers and wrapping up documents singly or in bunches of a half a
dozen.
On* this floor is the bookkeeping deportment, upon whioh Captain MoKee
justly
prides himself. The whole is
kept as oarefnlly as a dally newspaper
would keep its list of subsorii era. Ip
the first place an assistant pastes a copy
of each document In a big account book.
Below is given a list of the number contracted for witb each printer and the
amount which he is to be paid tor tbe
printing. It oan thus be seen at any
time bow many copies of eaah document hare been ordered.
In another book Is entered another set
of samples of the printed matter. This
shows She amount received from eaoh
printer and when it waa delivered.
A set of bookkeepers on tbe seonnd floor
keep a careful list of tbe matter sent out.
An enormous book with printed headings for each document is used. In this
is entered tbe number of every
order for
literature, the amount of each document
which was sent, and the person to whom
it was sent. By turning to this book
Mr. McKee can And at any time how
many of each document has been distributed. A glance at tbe set of hooks show
that McKinley’s letter of aoceptanoe is
the most popular document issued by tbe
committee.
Next to it In populerity
conies Carl Scburz’s speech
before the
American Honest Money Beaguo, which
is regarded by moat Republicans as the
ablest and most convincing argument in
has
favor of tbe gold standard whioh
beeu printed. A good many more than a
million copies of it have
been printed,
and tbe demand for it shows Do signs of
abatement.
Similar to this is another set of books,
whioh ia kept by bookkeepers on tbe
third floor or tbe building. Here are entered a liat of all of the documents sent
out arranged
by stales, bo that the
national oommitteeman from each state,
or anybody else who
has the right to
know, may be informed in a few moments just how many oopies of each
document has been sent to his state and
to eaoh part of it.
There is a big exobange room on this
floor. Here a foroe of men read the newsthe
papers which are received daily by
national committee. They go over them
anything
very oarefully and out out
whioh may be of uae. The exchange list
as
ia as large
that of moat of the Chioagu
It keeps
three men
newspnpers, and
busy reading it. Clippings that may
be of uae to the writers in the literary
bureau over at tbe Auditorium are sent
to the proper person, while a look out is
kept for ‘‘roorbacks’’ which may need
denial and statements whioh it may be
worth while to controvert.
Here is also
prepared the plate matter for tbe country newspapers.
Captain McKee has
wfcDt newspaper men oall a “graveyard,”
which oonsiste of an arrangement of dippings on subjects which may be of use
in the future. It is arranged oh a novel
plan. A table like a desk has been built
whioh on each side, by lifting the covers, disoloses a series of strips of wood
running lengthwise across. The clippings, folded in common column lengths,
are pasted on cards and susnended from
referenoe.
these shelves for convenient
Tbe device is an idea of Captain McKees
own invention.
The work of distributing this enora gigautio
mous mass of
doouments is
task. It employs the workmen eight
hnura
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Waiting

a

Lost

Heir.

A Boy iston family that have not yet
reached
the distinction of having their
names in the city directory, are the heirs
of a considerable
property In the old
country, but they do not know it. City
clerk Hale of that city has received the

following letter from a solicitor in Cobir,
County Tipperary,
Ireland, dated September 24, 1896:
In the year 1871 a family named Canny
emigrated from Ireland to America and
lived iu Lewiston. A considerable portion of money is now lying in thp Cbauoery Court to which they or their repreThe fnthsentatives would be entitled.
re’s name was John Canny, and the
Shurof
Sarah
consisted
family
Isabella Canny and
or Sbrivner,
ner,
Will you kindly
Canny.
in your records of deathi
and ascertain if you oan whether any ol
the above named persons’ death are registered and if so kindly send me certificates of their deaths.

Anna Hodge
make se&roh

No such

Largest

Deck Load of

ried Out of

Portland

j ~_MBCKLI^UreOUS.~ I

SHORELumber Ever

Yours, WALTER NOLAN.
family is in the city directory.

Scarboro Fair Postponed.
The Scarboro and. Cape Eiiazbeth fab
which was to have commenced yesterday was postponed one day on aocounl
of the unfavorable weather.
Cape Electric Team Challenged.
The Lovell Excel athletic team hav<
challenged the Cape Electrio team to ai
Hthletio contest at
Willard, Saturday
afternoon, October 17tb, the contests t«
be the same as last Saturday. Messrs,
McLeod and Macveadie of the Cape elec
tries will compete with their team. Tin
Lovells have a strong team and some fine
contests are assured.

Oar-

harbor has not

held such a

laago fleet of vessels before this year as
are now lying
at anobor there waiting
favorable breeze and clear weather.
There are coasters Innumerably two or
three deep water vessels and any numfor

a

her of fishermen.

heavy

s«a was

reported

to be run-

side yesterday and while there
ning
were one or two arrivals of vesse Is seeking harbor there were no departures. The
northeast
Is hanging on with
storm
out

wonderful tenacity and has evidently
been a very severe one off the coast.
The schooner M.Luella was discbrrglng
hard pine lumber for Deering, V\ Inflow
& Co. at Brown’s wharf yesterday afternoon.
The Portland

Ethel is rapidly
completing* her cargo of lumber for tbe
Blver Platte at the wharf
of Rufus
Deering & Co.
bark

sohooner

towed down
from the Maine Central
wharf yesterday afternooon and sailed
light to the west. The sohooner Clara
Goodwin
was towed np to the Maine
Central wharf to discharge coal.

Capt.

Dyer

the West was
anViila

f.aVIni*

Queen
painfully Injured yesterday
of the

nn

sohooner

hnarH hla unseal

of

a

hanuu

anchor. In some way the anchor slipped
from the edge of the wharf while Capt.
Dyer was lifting upon It and the big
fluke struok him in the face and ont a

deep gash In his cheek and nearly broke
his nose.
There were no

fish or

lobster arrivals

Bad weather is seriously inyesterday.
terfering with the Ashing business.
The

Daua

Bichardson Lumber
scheme; whioh was tried
for the
first time yesterday in piling
heavy.hard pine lumber whioh is unloaded from schooners. Formerly this lumber had to be piled by the use of a derriok which it took four or five men to
Now the Dana & Bichardson
operate.

Oo. have

and

a new

Oo. have built at the base of the derriok
house which is fastened to ti.e
email
a
the derriok so that the
main stiok of
derriok is
when the
house revolves
In this house is
swung on its pivot.

placed a strong eleotrio motor and this
furnishes the power for hoisting, so that
This soheme greatly
it can be plied.
facilitates the unloading of lumber and
is a great saving to the oorapany
in the
help. The motor was put up by
the Maine Eleotrio Oo. and the soheme
a
charm.
works like
The
power to
operate the motor is obtained from the
Consolidated Eieetric Light Co.
hlro of

Cape Electric Employes to Dine.
The two teams of thefortland & Caps
Elizabeth eleotrio
employes who took
part in the oonteste at Willard last Sat.
have a supper at
nrday
Mesiing's cafe tonight at 8 o’clook.
afternoon are to

Contagions

Diseases.

These additional cases of oontagious
diseases have been reported this week:
Oot. &th, Miss Hughey, 160 Neal street
U.

Bunions
Bronchitis
Broken Bones

trust none of these three have entered
your abode, but if they have we can do you a
power of good. You want the great vital and
muscle nervine for these and for colds, coughs,
catarrh, asthma, sore throat, hacking, hoarseness, tonsilitis, whooping cough, la grippe,
influenza, diphtheria, pneumonia, sore lungs,
colic, croup, chills, cramps, cholera morbus,
chronic diarrhoea, headache, earache, toothache, cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joints,
sore muscles, mumps, deafness, dyspeptic
pains, gout, neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism,
burns, scalds, bites, stings, pimples, sore lips,
chapped hands, chilblains, lame back, side,
neck, shoulder, pains in chest, bowels, kidueys, contusions, irritations and inflammations,
it will quickly relieve, soothe, heal and cure.
"We

Johnson's”"
ahodvne liniment

Invented in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson,
Family Physician. It could not have survived
over
eighty years without possessing extraordinary worth, merit and excellence. It satisfies everybody. It is marvellous how many
different afflictions fend diseases it will cure.
I* *s used and recommended
by surgeons and
physicians everywhere. It is the best, the
the
is
unlike
oldest,
any other. It
original. It
is superior to any other. It is not merely a
liniment, it is the universal Household Remedy
from infancy to old age. For Internal as much
as External use.
Efcery Mother should have it
in the
house, dropped on sugar suffering
children love it It produces a permanent increase of vital activity in the system, and by
its cleetxic
energy excites the parts to vigorous
exertion giving power to throw off disease.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment is the best thing
have ever seen. I believe it saved my husband’s life. Last year he was suffering intense
agony with bronchitis, and I used it as yor
“rect It gave him relief in a few moments.
Elizabeth Sanders, Island Shoals, Ga.
I

The

Doctor's signature and directions on every bottle*
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The recmtly published rumor that toe
Maine Ceo trail Bailroad Co. had
purchased a controlling Interest in the Boston & Baigor Steainehip Co.’s property

la, like ail the previous rumors to that
efleot, without foundation. In reply to
inquiries President William H. Hill of
the Boston & Bangor line says:
‘No overtures have ever been made hy
the Maim Central Bailroad
Company
to purohiee, nor has this company ever

The oounty oommlseloners will give a
Hawee,
bearing at the store of Andrew
Saturday, November 7, at 10 o’olook, up- offered
in property for sale. So far as I
on the petition of the olty council to reknow both companies are satisfied with
locate the lines of
street from

Congress
the olty line to the westerly line
land of Thomas Quimby.
BIBBI

i/UBnuy

WBB

IUB

of

tbe

IBBUQ Ul IU«

the existing con iltion of
things and
their prtaent amicable relations. This
aompuny paid on October 1st 76 more of
ite 6 pet cent bonds, issued at the time of

second assault; which has taken place rethe steamer
City of Bungor
Aa Miss
Jennie building
cently in that city,
(wbiohretires one-half of the extra isGontro of Portlaud
was passing along
and also paid on the same date a
Veranda street last Monday evening she sue),
of 2 1-2 per .cent to its stockdlvidead
was seized by a rough looking man who
holder! from the earnings of the present
held her fast.
Miss Gontro bad a grip
and umbrella in her hand and by a free year.”
nee of the latter made her
assailant reAn Unfortunate Family.
lease his hold, giving bar a obanoe to esOctober 6.—News has been
Lewiston,
cape.
Robbery was evidently the man’s received here of the killing of Edward
motive aa he tried to get the grip.
Qrenler, formerly of this oity on Boston
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ST. NICHOLAS
Parlor

Hoating Stores Haro No Poor.

Annual

and

BATH.

Maine

ATLANTIC
RANGES AND HEATERS

PORTUin STOVE FOUNDRY CO.
Retail Store at

Foundry,

Bath, October 6.—Tbe eighth annual
meeting of the Maine Free Baptist association began In Batb Tuesday forenoon
at tbe North street ohuroh, ot whiofa Bev.
I. A. Davis Is pastor. The sessions Tuea[ day were preparatory for the
principal
meetings of the conference on Wednesday,
when tbe reports of the several offloials
of the association will be presented. Tbe
attendance today was quite large, but a
muoh larger number is expected tomor-

For your Protection p AT ADHtl
we positively state that Uni Allllll
this remedy does not
contain mercury
other

or

any

injurious drug.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Inflamatiou, Heals and Protects
the
Membrane
from
Colds, Restores the
Senses of Tasie and
Smell.

railroad at Newburyport.
of Henry Grenier IT
brother

row.

Tbe first session of tbe oouference was
the annual business
meeting of the
Woman’s Missionary society, which was
held in the Tesbry at 9 a. m. The report
showed that

vast amount of work had
been accomplished the past year and that
that branch of the association had increased largely in membership. Another
session was held Tuesday at 9 p. in.,
a

when the annual election of offloers

woe

ly by Gienier and he left home, and had
not been heard from. It
appears that
of a train in the
station. He was knocked
out of the way by the engine and pioked
They took him to an unup for dead.
dertaking rooms where he showed signs
of life, and he wns at onoe oarried to the

stepped
Newburyport
be

iu

front

LNewburyport Hospital. Monday nignt
he was thought to bn dying. One of hia
received a telegram Monday
brother*
morning to the effect that ho was badly
hurt but would probably pull through.
Tuesday morning one of his brothers said
that be believe he.was dead as he had not
hear from there. The remains, he said,
would not be brought home.
Maine Pensions.

Washington, October 6.—The
pensions were granted Maine

following
people:

[n e|a|t|

n]t~I N G
[p[a1ys_

P R I

WE

at 7 o’elook with a devotional service led
At 9.80 Bev. I. A.
by Bev. A. G. Hill.
Davis will deliver an address of welcome
and at 8 Bev. K. V. Female! of Milton

on

credentials; president’s
E. Davis of
Augusta;

p|r| InIt
■

0.—Tbe body on the
last night, was fully

Ferry,
today as that of Michael

expedition.

«

Hotel.

pound. Regular price

25c.

Regular price 15c.

100 Boxes Writing Faper and Envelopes 15c

a

box.

Regular price 25c.

Photographs

at 19c.

Regular price 25c.

Elegant line of Glass Mounted Photographs in Frames at low
Just the thing for wedding and birthday presents.

prices.

We have just received an elegant assortment of New Jewelry in Side
Combs, Stick Pins, Neck Pins, Hat Pins, Gold Rings, and a large assortment of
Sterling Silver Novelties. DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM.
came

in within
we

a few
days 250 pounds of the famous Hasten Linen
shall sell at 25oaponnd. TMa is the finest paper

48 fine Leather Card Cases and Pocket Combined for 50o and

each.

FAIR.

$1.00

25 Photograph Albnms, slightly soiled at HALF PRICE.

Me-

the bt. Andrews Iron founder.
The skull was entirely bare and
there
were no fraotures or signs
of
violence.

Square

Gape Elizabeth

a

box.

we ever had for the money.

Scarboro and

at 15c

a

200 Glass Mounted

t[hurst[on

Paper

were

100 Boxes Writing Paper and Envelopes 9c

Just

Evidently Not Guilty*

October

500 Pounds Writing

IT

Reuben H. Dscksy, Kast Orrlngton.
Indians

greet Ms as follows. These goods
hoeght very low and will be sold cheap:

Writing Paper which

address, by E.
reading by Mies Cora ‘Jordan of Alfred, Twenty dollars found in his pockets indisecretary of the assooiation;
report of cate that the story told by the Indians
Bev. 8. O. Whitcomb, corresponding sec- now in Machine jail charged with
Mcretary and a member of tbe exeontive Monagle’s murder, was true.
board; report of Mr. Georgs H. Brown of
Auburn, treasurer of tbe association;
election of life and annual
members ;
H.
Houlton, October 6.—Wellman
nomina- Buzzell, proprietor of Hotel Exehange,
appointments of oommittees;
tions of offloers, of trustees of
Maine and a ion of W. D. Buzzell of this town,
PawV.nl IwaHvntn
vs# ilnlnc.ntna
4-w
\Tn»
died this morning of typhoid fever.
He
England association, of delegates to other was twenty-six years old, and leaves a
religious bodies, of visitors to Cobb widow and two child''en.
Divinity school and to Maine Central Institute, At 10.16 a. in., Rev. F. Starblrd
The Best for Children.
of West Farmington will submit a
re“I believe Chamberlain’s Cough Remport on necrology. At 10.30 there will be
a reception of representatives from other
edy is the best for children lever used.
For croup it is unequalled. It is a splenbodies, and at 11.80 reports of representadid seller with us. T. M. Eckles, Pli. G.,
tives from other bodiee.
Pharmacy, WamThe local committee on entertainment Manager Wampum
When used as soon as the
pum, Pa.”
consists of Mr.
J. F.
Mr.
first symptoms appear, that is as soon as
Purlnton,
Byron Robbius, Mr. Albion Mallatt, Mr. the child becomes hoarse or even after
George H. Spinney, Miss Eleanor Hilton, the croupy cough has appeared it will
The mothers of
Mlee Nellie Dunton and Mrs. Benjamin prevent the attaok.
croupy ohildren should bear this in
Simpson.
mind and always keep the remedy at
hand. It is also the best medicine in the
Dr. Stackpole’s Paper.
world for colds and whooping cough.
For sale at 25 and 50 cents pet- bottle by
To the Editor of the Press:
Landers & Babbidge ana H. P. S. Goold,
Permit me to commend tbe spirit of 577 Congress St., under Congress Square
your editorial on Dr. Stackpols’s paper Hotel.
before the Clericus club.
It Is surprising to many that foot-bali
I was not Id
the city when tbe paper was read,
regard a
but players and other athletes
cm bruise of so little oonsequence.
jugiog from the report I should be sorry sprain
One reason of this is, they know how to
to ba cousidered one of the “unanimous.
'treat such injuries so as to recover from
I preach every Sabbath only because I them in a few
days, while others would
believe the Bible to be the most impera- be laid up for two or three weeks, if uot
tive authority binding on
riting from Central State Norevery mas. longer.
mal Soliool, Lock Haven, Pa., Mr. W. H.
Without hearing the whole paper
year
Losoh, captain of the base ball club and
oonolusion seems to me a very just one.
gymnasium says: “I take pleasure In
Very truly.
W. S. AYRES.
stating, that members of our base ball
October 2, 1806.
club and myself have used Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm with most excellent results. I
recommend it as the best
Much anxiety Is felt
regarding the unhesitatingly
cuts and
Peary expedition steamer Hope, which !• remedy for sprains, swellings, For sale
now considerably overdue at St.
Jobm bruises, of any that I know.”
from Sydney, C. B., where she
loaded by Landers & Babbidgo and H. P. S.
coal for that port after landing tbe ruem- Goold, 577 Congress St., under Congress
base of the

DO

REISSUE.

\
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We offer

TH E

Stephen I*lttiefleld, Cardvllle.

Tuesday evening’s meeting will open

Beginning Saturday, Oct.

~

INCREASE.

held.

FRANK 8. CLARK’S,

_

_

deep-

Tie arrest of his brother

Foot of Chestnut Street.

R. S. DAVIS & GO., LEROY YATES, 0. M. & D. W. NASH, C. E. HOWES, Portland; J. L. RICHARDSON & CO., So. Portland, LOCAL AGENTS.

*
WILL CURE.
Grenier is a
A particle is applied directly into the nostrils
Meeting State Association Opened who will be tried this week for the mur50 cents at druggists or by mail;
der «f Honore Dionne at Lewiston last is agreeable.
Thera Yesterday.
samples 10c. by mail.
spriag.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York
wns felt

committee

4

\

1

N. H., will deliver the annual

82

n

i

\

MERRELL-SOULt CO., 8YHACUSE, N. Y.

Marden,
Congress Mills,
Calais,
beaoh at
street, typhoid fever; Oot. 6th, Harold sermom
The programme for Wednesday at tbe identified
P. Parker, 101 Congress street, scarlet
fever.
business session inoludes u report of tbe Monagle,

and Mrs. A.

\
1

|

▼ale.
was
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a

DEER1NG.

Benry

obarter at Deake’s wharf.
The sohooner Charles
Notman

1

=

Cut from five outside wrappers of Hone Such
Mince Meat the heal of tne girl holding pie.
Send these with ten cents In silver—wrapped
1 n paper—and your mil name and address, and
Or we will
we will send the ddls
send them free for twenty heads of the girl.
extra
the
avoid
Send only
headi to
postage.

May sails from this port for New York
she will carry out the largest deck load
In the Municipal court Monday morning
N.
James
of lumber ever taken by a vessel of her before
Judge
Hopkins,
size from Portland.
She has been load- Thompson, a bo; about eighteen or twening at the Berlin Mills Company’s wharf ty years old, was fined £5 and oosts for aa
and has 225,000 feet of lumber In all of assault upon Abner K. Lowell, a much
which amount 170*00 feet are on deck.
younger boy. Yesterday morning Patriok
The
Cookshlre Lumber company is Feeney was sontenoed to ten days in Jail
loading the schooner D. H. Rivers for for drunkenness.
Tha oounty commissioners will give a
the River Platte.
The bark Charles
LoriDg has completed taking on board hearing at the biiok store, North Deerher cargo and is waiting tor a favorable ing, Monday morning, October 10, at 11
o’clock upon tbe petition of tbe
breeze to sail for the River.
oity
The barkentine Jesse MaoGregor has counoil to have the lipes of Main street
completed her repairs and Is waiting for redefined from North Deerlng to Ooeana

card-

AND EXCELLENT RESULTS

Made by the Maliers of

ter.
the two-masted

on

postpaid.

The three roasted sohooner Clara Leavitt is lying at Brown’s wharf and is having her bulwarks, a greater part of which
was oarrled away at sea on a recant gale,
repaired by Leighton, the ship carpenWhen

dolls, lithographed

board, eight inches high. Can be cut out and
put together by the children—no pasting.
Bach doll has two complete suits. American, French, Spanish, Russian, Chinese,
Japanese, German, Swiss, Turkish and Indian costumes. All
parts being interchangeable, many combinations can be made,
affording endless amusement and instruction. A high-class series of dolls, patented
and manufactured for us exclusively and
not to be compared with the numerous
cheap paper dolls on the market.
How To Get Them.

of all kinds are to be found In the

Bigs
lot.
A

Five beautiful

]

MISCEIXiUrEOUS.

FOB HONEST VALUE

Beautiful Dolls I
FREE. |

Portland—Other News.

himHfllf

works twelre or fourteen. But although
it is costly and onerous Chairman Hanna
thinks it is well worth while, and it is
in this way that most of the
campaign
funds of the Republican national committee base been spent.
An Estate

ALONG

The Scarboro and Cape Elizabeth Farmers
Association will hold their 21st
Annual Fair at

We Intend to make this

Genuine

a

Bargain Sale.

PLEASANT HILL,

SCARBORO,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 6, 7 and 8, 1896.
Trotting and Pacing each day at 2 p. m.
Ladies’ Contest-Free to All—Wednesday,
Oct. 7th, at 10 o’olock a, m.
Admission to Grounds and Hall, 25 ots. Carriages and seats free.
Barges leave Monument Square at 1 o’olook
oct2dtd
each day,

FRANK

BOOK BHD DOB PRATER
No. 37 PLUM STREFT.

—TEACHER OF—

Guitar,

&c.

Fall and Winter Term commencing Septem
Apply, 180 Middle
Portland, Me
ag29 eod 2 mos

ber 1 st. Terms moderate.
or 234 Cumberland streets.

MK. CLARENCE HALE GIFFORD
Will resume his classes In French and German after Sept. 16th.
He will prepare pupils
for college, and help them If desired In any of
the French and German literature of the
college course.
He st'll teaches the Merstershaft System to
those desiring It and makes a specialty of
conversational French and German enabling
his pupils to learn the language for practical
purposes in 25 or 30 lessons.
He also assists Business M«n by translating
their French and German correspondence Inro
Kuglish.
For particulars call at 42 Pine street at noon
or between 5 and 7 p. m.
ag29 eod lin

Portland Yacht Club.

alar

J. H. FITZGERALD,
53b Congress

octeatt

VIOLIN ANDCORNET

rilHE'regular
monthly meeting
A

of the Portlano
Yaoht Club will be held at Club House,
Merchants’ Wharf, ou WEDNESDAY EVENING. October 7th. at 8 o’clock.
oot6d2t
CHAS. F. FLAGG, Sec’y.

CLARK.

Infants’ and Children’s Coats, all new
fresh goods, from 1 to 3 years of age, and at
Look at our White Cashthe lowest prices.
mere Coats, full sleeves, cape and skirt
heavily trimmed with silk braid, for §2.q8.
White and Colored Eider (Down Coats,
from $1.23 to $4.g8. An extra good one for
$2.30. Colored Cloth Coats with hoods to
match, from $3.73 to 8.00. Also a full line
of Long Coats for Infants.

STEPHEN BERRY,

Violin,

B.

oot3

FRANK
537

E.

MILLS,

FlailO TUIlOr

BURNHAM,

Congress Street,
septl9

H.

Street.

Room 37

dtf

Order slate

at (Jhanpler's Mttsls
Congress street.

Btore,
eedtt

*81

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS

dr. Linwood 8.
1 if Hon.
George

and
STATE PRESS.

MAINE

Subscription

Rates.

Daily (In advance) *6 per year; $3 for six
months; $1.50 a quarter; 50 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance', invariably at th

$7 a year.
Maine State

late of

Press, (Weekly) published
every Thursday. $2 per year; $1 for six months;
6o cents a quarter; 25 cents for trial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.

Pratt, private secretary

Williams,

Fred

told

OF

STATEJTOPICS

a

KIgCIXLAKEOtrB,
INTEREST.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

by nature, and
tbeir confinement to a definite territory
was necessary for the protection of white

OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Garret A. Hobart

^

_

Almost 14,000,000 silver dollars have
been ooinsd at onr mints sinos tbs bealmost twioe as
ginning of the year,
many as were coined from the formation
of the government until 1873 and, yet

they say that sliver

has been

struck

down.
The story which comes from (Juba of
Uen. Weyler’s
the crushing defeat of
troops by the rebel forces is important
im'if true. But about its truth it is
possible to determine. It is oontradicted

by the Spaniards but this would he the
in any event.

The dollar is too good. It will buy too
much. All wage earners should go In
for a dollar that is not so good and will
This is Bryanisin.
Just
buy less.
a
think
of
laboring man stsppiug
employer on a Saturday
np to his
that
Instead
night and telling him
of giving him a dollar that will buy
four pounds of beefsteak he would llke.ta
have him give him one that
will buy
only two pound:. Yet this is what the
laboring-man is invited to do by Mr.

Bryan.

bargain.

I

great $2.76

PRICES.
j

was

For a few

ni|nTl|UO
UUniAmO,
|

M A

$ I -OU

Pgp
Pair.

They are goods you should
They

days

of week

!

see.

goods you will buy.

are

190-192 Middle Street.

oct5eod3t

■M—♦———

dtf

Popular Prices.

527-3.

SWAN

WHITE,
OPPOSITE

3?1, C.

PBEBLE HOUSE.

septSOeodtf

(2,) You obtain a guaranteed garment both as to style
quality.
(3.) You have the assurance that the place is thoroughly reliable in all its dealings.
(4.) Buying a garment here insures you against
the risk of purchasing one that has been made over
froc: a previous year’s style,
It being a specialty with us to make to order from skins

Anatomy,V6 }—"FRANK

-*-

We have

one

of the best

equipped

Fur Workrooms in

New England, and employ Furriers of highest ability only,
thus enjoying facilities for producing as good and fashionable
seal garments as anywhere.
Our expenses being low, ve can afford to sell at lower
prices than elsewhere.

(Boston Herald.)

Also a choice list
bond* payable in

G.

Town of

oftener Democratic than
Republican.
This year, if the local elections can bo

Evening Claas—Antique

relied on, It

will be

neither dose

nor

ReDemocratic, but overwhelmingly
publican. Free silver has made no more
impression upon the Connecticut farmers
than upon those of Maine aud Vermont.
It is a waste of time to try to get the
genuine silver enthusiast to^tell the truth;
oorrect

35c

a

false statement when it
is polntedlout and proved
to be
false.
Nothing has been more clearly established that that the

of

1873 was not
the; result of a conspiracy ou the part of
London bankers or anybody else. Vet
act

,

^•mPOKTBD^
CONVENIENT,
STRONG,
COMFORTABLE,

We have

a

Fold Compactly. Weight Comple'e Four Ounoet.
Admirably adapted for Baby Carriages, Ham
mocks, etc. Indispensable lur travellers ant
vacationists.

1

SEAL

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
acts

faces

directly

fine

line of

Hakes, Scotch and English
Suitings,Covert and Vicuna
L o n d o o
Overcoatings,
Trouserings and Clay Wor-

•teds for Fall and Winter
wear. Also the best Ameri-

G3y3old by Druggists, 7So.

ANTIQUE BOKHARA CARPETS,
which we shall sell at

I
1
I
I

MASON &

r

Persian,
Enlle,
Cashmere,
Kirman,

Our line Is superb.
We Invite an early inspection

s

Exchange Street.

Thomas J. Little.

98
sept2S

.

Anatolian,
Karabagh.

Portland, Me

x

a

&

St.

RIVERTON PARK,
One More Week, Commencing Monday, Oct. 5.

-THE-

a2w

A Band of Afro-American Ce'ebritles.

Exchange St.,

Presenting la

Portland, me.

Four.
....

BUCK AND WING

PLANTATION

and

MALE AND FEMALE

DAXCES,

QUARTETTES,

OLD-TIME PLANTATION

SCENES^

CAMP-MEETING SHOOTERS.

....

AND THE

CREAT CAKE WALK.
Afternoon and

STREET.

33 EXCHANGE
apr*

Evening.

Admission FREE to patrons of the cars

dtf

TUB

& CO.

Casco National Bank GILBERT'S

Dealer,

8 Free Street. Portland.

-OF

from 8 to 10.

AFTERNOON CLASS—Thursdays from 4.30
to 6.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON CLASSES—From
2.30 to 4, for beginners.
ADVANCED CLASS—From 4.30 to 6.

195 Middle St., P. 0. Box 1108.

ANOS

AND

.CAPITAL

tf

oct3

Incorporated 1824.

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

DANCING CLASSES.

EVENING CLASS—Mondays and Thursday*

—

PORTLAND, MAINE,

FIRST CLASS
I

DANCERS,

BAN JOISTS,

H. M. PAYSON & CO,

ssplStt

P

True and Reallstio Manner.

JUBILEE SINGERS,

Five

FOB SALE BY

a

Life in thfj Snnny South More the far

SECURITIES,
Paying

TROUBADOURS.

SURPLUS

The Blind Musician

ONE MILLION MR. W. J. RYAN,
DOLLARS.
Annual Benefit Concert
-ANNOUNCES HIS-

HASTINGS’
MANTELS

L

on

FOR WEDNE8 DAY EYEiUNG,
OCT. 14th, AT 8 O’CLOCK,
Gospel mission Hall.

favorable

terms.

Interest allowed

on

Time

Deposits.

Correspondence solicited from Individ
The following; talent have tendered their
nals, Corporations, Banks, and other de
assistance:
as well as fron
to
open
accounts,
siring
MRS. FARNIU. HAWKS, Vocalist.
those wishing to transact Banking busi
MISS BERTHA F. THOMPSON, Soprano.
MR. WALTER J. GATKLY, Tenor.
ness «f any description through this Banl ;
1

.

Shlrvan,
Kazak,

KILBORN

SECOND WEEK.

INVESTMENT

Sample* and Salesroom,
.

Bokhara,
Daghestan

W. T.

_octodlw*

SECURITIES, ALABAMA

and TILING.

Agency,

Horace And bus on.

Hardware

WOOD

Hindoostan,

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO. BAGDAD
COUCH COVERS.
Fire Insurance
31

HI. PERKINS

Music Store.

HALF FARE on M. 0. R. R. and G. T. R.
R. to all holding "Bostonians” tickets.

MERRILL,

Current Accounts received

je2m,w&fr,tf

bridge's

Investment

j

46 Free Street.

W. P.

__

sui

MOULTON,

-DEALERS IN'

-AT—

320 CONCRESS ST.

RESERVED SEATS, 81.50, 81.00 and 75c.
Admlsiian, BOc. Tickets now on sale at Stock-

Maine.
Portland,
aug21dti

makes, Globe, Hockunum, Rock. Kensington,
Harris A Sawyer’s.

India,

geo.Tfrye

&

BANKERS,

I

Very Fancy or Flnln at
NO. 114 1-2 EXCHANGE ST

OTHER CARPETS.

RUGS

Friday, Oct. 911), “ROBIN HOOD.”
Saturday, Oct. 10th, “IN MEXICO."

ORGANS

$50.00 each.

• IMPORTED •

ELEGANT COSTUMES'

Grand Chorus and Orchestra

can

fine

Turkish.

Notary Pnblie,
taken internally an; i
fre
0.

opening new bales of SELECTED modern and
antique Oriental Kugs and Carpets.
the
lots
that are especially interesting are a few
Among

PRICE, $1.00.

W. GLEASON,

the blood and mucous
of the system. Send for testimonials,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
on

CARPETS.

.

SPECIAL SCENERY?

$1,140,000.
$13,500.

Debt,

WOODBURY

Foreign!;

in

Woolens

N.

are now

LIGHT.

:

A.

We

■

CELEBRATED SOLOISTS i

week.

The painting season is now at hand.
You will make no mistake in buying
THE “HUB” as we warrant every gaf
Ion. Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and
Turpentine Dryer. The price is right
also, $1.50 per Gallon.
We also carry Floor Paints and Varnishes.

,

ARTISTS.

ostonians
B[

Theie bonds arc issued for the purpose of building bridge and will male
a conservative investment for trust
funds.

SANFORD.

IIWLL, |

Due, 1906.

Assessed Valuation’
Total

I Friday & Saturday
Ere., Oct. 9 & 10.

UAI I

The Fawou Original

Six Per Cent.

AND

of

a

.

Co.

Opera

6B

Due, 1901.

For further details send for circular or apply
teachers after 10th October.
septl4eod2m

Cor. Free dc Cron St*.

orientaTrugs-.

PITY
Ulll

4s.

HUB MIXED PAINTS

exclusive store,

546 Congress Street.

Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
Lucas County.
j ss.
Frank J. heney makes oath that he Is til
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney t
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and Statu aforesaid, and that said firn
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOE
LARS for each and every case of Catarri [
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall’; »
Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m'
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886
State

our

borne

KennebunUport, Me.,

19th,

DRAPER-TAILOR,

An Extra Fine Lot

5
MATINEES

50—OPERATIC STARS—50.
Matinee Every Day Except Monday.
Gorgeous Living Pictures.
Prices. 10. 20, 80o. Matinee. 10 and BOe.
NO HIGHER PRICES.
Sale of seats Wednesday at 8.30 a. m. at
the Box Office.

NEW LOAN

to

W.L Douglas $3 Shoes

A FIT GUARANTEED.

of

Comic

_au«i_dtf

deed

(Hand-sewed process),
they are just as good in style,
fit, and wearing qualities
as a $5.00
shoe. 148 styles,
sizes and widths, J* J* J*

$8,500.

Portland Trust Gn.

W. L. CARD.

because

WAITE
I! ill I In

Olasies.

SCHL.OSBERG,

oct5M&W2t

6

\

TERMS— $10 a month Antique and other
claeies; $13 a month Portrait and other

Manufacturing Furrier,
Gentlemen 'Wear..

Monday, Oct. 13.
NIGHTS.

Total debt

Mr.

L. H.

MATINEE—25 and 60c.
Seats now on sals at box office.

to net 4 1*8 per cent.

Talks! (—CHARLES

Art

20 Other Artists.

PRICES—25, 60, 750.

NOTES,

L. FOX.
Portrait—ELIZABETH B. FOX.
A.
RICHARDSON.
Antique—HERBERT
Alto: noon Antique—CARRIE I. EASTMAN.
Still Life—CURTIS A. PERRY.
Sketch Class-HRLEN W. BROWN.

We herewith present some of the advantages of buying
your Furs at this house:
(1.) You buy from the leading Fur House in Maine.

Grape win & Btmm
Lizzie Melrose.
Louis Martinettl,

^totsW-

OIIFftlfM
UTIbUIXs

Town of Falmouth

__

October

■■

BAGGAGE ggggte.

LOW, SHORT & HARM.
upSOeodtt

Reopens

m

A

Everything New. Away Up To Dare.
Bright
Bewitching
Bewildering
Dances.
Songs.
SpeolelMes.

above is the
Insolvent Law of Maine, edited
by Isaac W. Dyer.

Both to live and to paint for the l rue brother
hood of man.

t"

II

• •

dtf

IN OLAT.

seleoted from stock.

See them at

BARRETT,

Probate

new

Here!

BLANEV'S

Screaming Farce Comedy,

wturrcn a liihiilu aniuuni

The tenth year of the school offers the following teachers and studies:

_

CHAS. E.

BAJMTKBZIS,
Maine.
Portland,

Included with

SEAL GARMENTS.

and

SPECIAL MATINEE 2 P. M.

*1 ■

Drawing, Painting and Modelling

prices ever offered In Portland.
We are headquarters for fashionable rubbers
and can show you more styles thun any store
in Portland. We are sincere In all our statements, and honest dealings with our customers
have been our chief methods of advertising our
business.

..

SATURDAY, Oct. 10th.

application.

re-

Tele-

4781-2 Congress St., Portland,He.

SILVER AND WHEAT.

Linwood S. Pratt, private score
tary to Mr. George Fred Williams, ap
The Hon. Tom Watson had an attack tears to be as unset
upulous as his chief li
the constiuotion of silverite arguments
of heart fallnre last week, and It looked
as if he might oblige Bryan and
Sewall In liis address before the meeting of tin
Congregational ministers yesterday hi
b7 stepping dawn and out. But it was made assertions that showed
an activi
only temporary. At last accounts Tom’s ty of imagination which Mr. Willi ami
heart had fully leoovered and seemed himself might envy. Take, for example
his statement about tbe connection be
stronger than ever. He now declares in tween silver and the
price of wheat lr
stentorian tones that he is going to
rewbnt be said or
Liverpool. Here Is
main on the ticket until the last vote is this point:
“The price of a bushel o:
wheat
iu
is
tbe price of ar
counted. “I’d lay my head upon the
Liveprool
cunoe
of silver.
If silver goes down,
block’’ says Mr. Watson, “before I’d rewhoat
If silver goes up.
goes down.
tire from a raoe to make way for a
plu- wheat eoes up. If you ooin silver frei
ralso
the
of
silver
teorat, a bondholder, and national banker you
bullion, anc
price
the price of wheat will rise.”
nnd protectionist like Mr. Sswall.’’
lir. Pratt, might
almost rival thi
Rothschilds if he
could manage to ex
Th(* onnrlit.innc afTont.incr
nnaa.aamoe
change silver for wheat iu Liverpool at
are no different in the West than in the the ratios he
names, gitiug an ounce ol
East, whatever the case may be as re- the former for a bushel of the latter. Or
No. 1 California wheat wai
If therefore the Saturday
gards the farmers.
at 6s, 3d.
per cental In Liver
wage-earners are for Bryan, as
Bryan quoted
pool, while the London quotation foi
claims, some signs ef it ought to orop silver was but 30 5.10J. per ounce. II
ont in Eastern elections. Bat neither he will take these figures as the basil
in Vermont nor Maine nor Connecticut for his calculation, he will find that then
is a very wide difference between his as
has there been the slighost evidence of sertion
to the ministers and the facts ol
a
any fondness for
cheapened dollar on the markets. As regards his claim tbal
silver
and wheat rise and fall together,
the part of the wage-earners. They have
listened to what Bryan has had to say we commend to him a study of the foi
lowing short table which we have pre
on the subject but his arguments have
pared for bis speoial benefit. It showi
made
no
apparently
impression upon the quotation for California wheat ii
first of each tnonti
them.
When the
vote is taken iu the Liverpool on the
since July 1, and the London quotatioi
West It will be fonud that be has made
far silver on the same date:
no more impression on the wage-earners
Wheat in
Silin that locality.
Llverpool, ver, pel
ou nee
per cental.
s. d.
The Connecticut town elections turn 18CG
d.
5 2
31 1-2
largely on local questions of course, but July, 1
5 5
31 8-8
nevertheless general politics enter into Aug. 1,
5 6
30 11-16
them sufficiently to indicate the drift of Sept. 1,
Cct. 1,
6 2
30 6-16
public seutimeut on national questions.
By a glance at this table Mr. Prat
Monday’s elections indicate unmistaka- will see that in the past three month;
bly that the tide is setting as strongly wheat hns risen one shilling per cental
pen®
toward the Bepubioan ticket in Connec- while Rilver hns declined 1 3-16
per ounce. In other words, an advano;
ticut as in the other Mew England states. uf
nearly 20 per cent, in wheat has beei
Connecticut has always been a
close accomplished by a deoline of about 4 pe
state, and In Presidential years has been cent in silver.

on

Everybody Laughs

FOX STUDIO

at the low est

Both Bryan and Watson have jnst made
statements which are full of encouragement to the sound money men.
Bryan
says that there is no truth iu the rumors
ot his failing health, and that be expects
to “keep
np this fight just as 1 have
been keeping it up until the day of election”; Watson says that there is no truth
In the
ramois
of his withdrawal, and
that he “will remain on tbe ticket till
the last ballot is cast.” No other agenoy
—we might Hlmost
say not all other
agencies together—have done so mneb
to defeat Bryan as bis own demonstration, to a people who had not heard ol
him before hia nomination, that he it
utterly unfit for the office to wbiob he
No
other agency has done sc
aspires.
muoh to expose the humbug and fraud
of the Democratic-Populist
fusion aa
the candidate of tbe Populist party foi
Vice President.
It is tbe best posslblt
news that neither Bryan nor Watson wih
relux efforts
whloh are doing so moot
to iusnre the overwhelming defeat of tin
ooalition.

oholce line ot

a

Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
CREDIT, available in all parte of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
ohsrge, in tbe principal cities of Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

Manual is now ready for delivery
and should be in the hands of
every lawyer and justice of
peace in Maine.

H. J. BAILEY & CO.,

petition. Dancing slippers we have In all kinds
and sizes, and are prepared to furdlsh the same

(New York Poet.)

Double Band and Orchestra.
A Great Company, A Grand Cast.
New Songs New, Music,New Dances.
Gorgeous Street Parade.
PRICES—35, 35, 50c.
Seats now on sale at box office.

HOME SECURITIES.
Particulars

Price Delivered, $5.00.

defy

SEASONS FOB ENCOURAGEMENT.

orders

prompt attention.

Judge Wilson’s

Oot. 5,

g00d fl8h-net ruffle curtains at this
very reasonable price.

UNCLE TOM’S
CABIN CO.

R.

Due July 1, 1896.
We offer in exchange,

MARKET

Telephone

Farmington R.

choice

a

Probate Law.

FISH-NET RUFFLE

Are the'.lndncements we are holding out to our
customers. To the ladies we can positively
state that we can show the best lines of $1.60,
$2, $2.60 and $3 boots tbat are made In this
country. Our men’s and boy’s footwear are
neat and durable, and In children’s dress and
comschool shoes we are the leaders and

COMMENT.

Leeds &

STETSON’S SPECTACULAR,

1uolO

C. W. ALLEN

at

WANTED.

__oct3d2w

Exchange Street.

Stylish Footwear

guaranteed in

ceive

phone

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

of protection which
the Berlin treaty.

LOWEST

the

THURSDAY, Oct. 8th.

■ept29dlw

Fresh Fish of all kinds,
Oysters and Glams
At

Others $3.50, $4-00! $5.00

and to $15.00.

$2.75 &

j

very

have among them this

t,

_

line of this

nice

popular Portiere in new
fall patterns and colorings and
ow

I SVlQCTrV PnrTIOrQC
lu|JDDtl| ruilluluu
_

particularly

a

DOOR DRAPERY-

BAILEY & CO.

F. O.

But
the
Armenians
are
not
marauders and there is no pietence that
they are to be cooped ap because they are
Salesroom 46
dangerous to tbeir neighbors, They are
to be confined because the powers are F. O. BAILEY.
marh4.
too pusillanimous or too jealous of one another to afford them the fall measure

CURRENT

to

FOB

AUCTION SALES.

OF NEW JERSEY.

or

SOMETHING PRETTY

C. C. TUKESBUltY, Manager.

MUNICIPAL SECURITY CO.

NO. 9 CASCO ST.

marauders

men.

William ricKinley
OF

were

series C. and coupons from series C and
series E, bonds due Oot. 1, 1896, will be paid
upon presentation after that date, at tbe office
of Woodbury & Moulton.

Bu removed from 638 Concrete St. to

Where may be fonnd
variety of

Security Co.

of the Municipal

LOVEITT'S FISH MARKET

If rumor is to be believed tbe Powers
undertaken to settle the Armenian
lueetion very muoh as we have been the
habit of settling the Indian question.
When an Indian tribe and its
white

AMUSEMENTS.

BONDS

REMOVAL!

rave

they

FDAKCUL

■ISCEtLAHIOtI8.

..

lying.

cause

FOR PRESIDENT,

--■■■-

It is estimated that the lumber eat this
year ou tbs headwaters of the St. John
on the
river will be 110,000,000, and
Tobique about 30,000,000. It Is thought
of Bangor capiPratt told the same ministers meeting that the new company
talists which has been formed to carry
;bat the price of a bushel of
wheat was on the new saw mill in Ashland
will
will
;he price of nn ounce of silver in London, out about' 85,000,000, whloh they
rail
.hat if wheat went up silver went up, manufacture iu Ashland and ship by
the
J. R. McConnell is operating on
Slint if whoat went
down silver went Aroostook for the Aroostook Company,
lown. Nothing short of another Ananias his oontraot oalllng for between 6,000,000
and 7,000,000 this winter.
ixample will over stop this

PBESS.

THE

MISCIiX'LAJrEOUS.

-_

ninlstcrs’ meeting tbe otber day tbat
bat was its origin. Nothing is clearer
ban that wheat and silver do not rise
ind fall in unison. Yet the same Mr.

It is expeoted that the town of Madison
division of the
will again light for a
town. The citizens made a desperate
but
the t'Wn relight two years ago,
was
mains the same today. The light
Advertising Rates.
carried into town meeting and the rnrale
In Daily Press $1.60 per square, for one neighbors have quarrelled our plan bas outvoted the village and eleoted every
week; $4,00 lor one month. Three Inser- neen to remove the former to some dis- selectman from the rural districts. The
Every other lant
town voted $18,000 to build a sohool
tions or less, $1.00 per square.
reservation, guaranteeing them prohouse, but as the village paid moat of
day advertisements, one third less than these lection as
as
long
they remained on it the taxes it paid for most of the sohool
ates.
ind
no longer.
Something like this the bouse. The flght will onoe more be re-a
Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
Powers are said to propose in regard to newed in the legislature this winter for
wesk or $2.50 for one month.
division of some kind wbioh will leave
“A Square” is a space of the width of a col- the Armenians. A district is to be as- the village
quite by itself.
to
umn and one Inch long.
them
signed
and as leng as they readone-third
first
Corn and Silver.
on
page,
Wheat,
Notices,
main on it they are to be protected by
Special
ditional.
the Powers. But if they stray out of it To the Editor
of the Press:
Amusements and Auction Sates. $2.00 per the
Turk is apparently to be permitted to
or less,
insertions
Three
Oct.
week.
each
8, 1896—Tbo mcgt simPortland,
tquare
massaore thorn at pleasure. As is wrell
of the
refutation
and conclusive
$1.50 per square.
ple
known the Armenians are now scattered
Reading Notices In nonpanel type and
olalm of Bryan and his satellites, that
classed with other paid notices. 15 cents per nil over the Turkish dominions, engaged the low
prloe of silver oauses the depresIn trade. They are enterprising
Hue each insertion.
and
sion lu wheat and corn, can be effected
Pure Reading Notices In reading matter type, thrifty,
and are among the best oitiby stating one or two faots regarding
25 cents per line each Insertion.
zens of tbe Turkish empire.
It is diffithese two Important oerenls. In the year
adversimilar
and
For
Sate
To
let.
fronts,
cult to conceive of a greater outrage than
1864 an unusually abundant
crop of
tisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for will be the
of
these
expulsion
people wheat was raised in the United States,
Displayed adver40 words or less, no display.
from the places whore they now reside
and a very moderate, or light crop of
tisements under these headlines, and all advertin advance, wiU he and the colleatiog them together into a corn; while in 1836 the conditions are
not paid
isements
district by themselves,
and it hardly exactly reversed; there being a wheat
larged at regular rates
and the heaviest
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square seems possible that all the civilized"pow- orop under lhe average,
crop of oorn in the bistory of the country
or first insertion, and fifty cents per square for
ors of Europe can be brought to consent In 1894
wheat sold in Chicago as low ss
each subsequent insertion.
to it.
Russia might, for Russia's civi- 68 cents per bushel, and corn at 63 cents
Address aU communications relating to sub
lization is of a low type, and besides she a bushel, making 100 bushels of corn as
to
Portland
juuuu am iau uuiuvib ui miaou.
and
advertisements
soriptlons
has boen in the habit of treating hei
The average value of a buebel of ooru,
Publishing Co.. 87 Exchange street,
own subjects In tbe tame way. Bat suob
when everything la normal as regards
Portland. Mb.
a
plan must be revolting to the freB and yield, is about half.tbat of a bushel of
wheat. Now in 1996 with the same silliberty loving people of England. To all ver conditions, wheat Is worth In the
intents ami purposes it 1b an abjeot surprincipal grain market of the west 60
render to the Sultan. It Is praotioally cents a bushel, and corn 23 cents, or
7.
WED&ESDAY, OCTOBER
giving him permission to deprive his three bushels of oorn to one of wheat.
Will Bryan or some of his "silver serChrlstfnn subjects of their freedom and
vice’ trlends tell ns how silver oould put
tlidr dearest rights, and If they object to wheat down and oorn up in 1894, and
National Election. Tuesday, Nov. 3.
I
kill them as he is doing now. With Our wheat np and oorn down In 1896?
GKO. A. HUNT.
Indians suoh a plan wag defensible, oe

case

g

_L

CO..
Oot2dt£

424 CONGRESS
W.

A.

Foot of

ST^CORNER TEMPLE
ALL E

Pr.bl«

Street

■

N,

ootSdtf,

STEPHEN R. SMALL, President.

MARSHALL R. G0D1NG-

Mrs. Abner

W.

Lowel I

Will receive classes and private pupils in
Elocution and Physical Culture at res
denne, 11 Henry street.
Children’s Saturday classes will begin Oc
24. Evening claa.es.monthly recitals. Ladie
I morning ana aftsrnoon classes. Private olasst is
Particularly soHolted. F»r further Informant "
ail or address 11 Henry ■*»■“*. At borne w.
tUaoAi urn
thaadays. Circular
—

MR.A.SHELDON MoCREADIE, Baritone.
SKILLINGS and GREEN,
Musical Specialties.
THE CARCIOTTO QUARTETTE,
MKS.FANNY L.THOMPSON 1st Mandolin.
MISS FANNY C. HORNE, 2d Mandolin.
MISS EFFIE R. CHASE, Is Guitar.
MRS. FLORA M. KI.GEE, 2d Guitar.
MRS. R. M. KNOWLES, Plano Accompanist.
A miscellaneous programme has been arranged that will be sure to please ail from the
Don't fail to attend
very opening to the close.
conceit If you de.lre a pleasant evethis
ning and wish to help Mr. Ryan; through this

MESSRS.

g* TAUGHT

Cashle r

TO DO BY DOING V I

Cit’S S COLLE&f
II
**

SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING

SCHOOLV I

OFFICE PRACTICE FROM THE START.

On Thtorr Discarded.

\

I
I

Send for Free

Catalogu

A OP AY ft SON. Portland. Ma.<

»

hard year.

Tickets 35c lor any seat, to be bad at Hawes’
Music Store, and at the door on she evening of
mtncAl'
OCtfQlW

t.h®

THROUGH A HURRICANE.

of onr
and considerable
load of lumber was also swept
away but owing to the excellent way in
whioh tbe deok load hud been stored very
After
little of it was swept away.
an hour and a half of hurrioane, the

swept away

*MW MUBTOMEm.
*
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Bar kentlne Golden Sheaf Fought Ont
Noble Battle at Sea.
Her

Foremast, Jlbboom and Boat Was Car-

Hod

Away In

Chandler

Terrific Storm but

a

of South
to

Her Back

Portland

Portland

wind let us
in Its fury.

Capt.

Brought

n

*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

to move about tbe decks axes were
used in clenring away tbe wreck of the
fore must and all night we laid tossing
about on the heavy sea. Towards morncame out through tbe
ing the moon

Damage aud Little Loss of Cargo.
At about eleven o’clock yesterday forenoon tbe barkeutlue Golden Sheaf, Capt.
Wtlllaiu Chandler, was towed Into this clouds and we wont to work to get np a
mast and after several hours of
port in a dilapidated and damaged con- jury
we
dition. Her fore topmast and jib boom labor
got the mast up, the wreok
bad been carried away and ebe bad lost oleared away and Borne sail on the vessel
headed for Portland. We expel 1load of lum- nnd
a small portion of hor deck
ber.
Her
experience in a hurricane euced heavy weather all the way back

Children’s School Dresses
The largest

to this

land September 18 with

end of

cargo of lumber aud cooperage from J. H. Hamlon
& Co. consigned to parties in Martinique,’’ said Capt. Chandler, “Rough
a

Brown’s
and was

wharf

Cashmere

line of

port and considering the storm
through which we passed came out of
it in remarkably good shape.”
The Golden Sheaf
was lying at the

whloh she enoounte red when about 600
miles from Portland was told a PRESS
reporter by Capt Chandler.
“Tbe Golden Sheaf sailed from Port-

Medium and low

priced

We shall sell

COLORED DRESS GOODS

afterhundreds of

yssterday

a

effect.

to

as

wsy

present

checked

a

basket

or

Also

great many different

Novelty—stripes and

styles

Hill,
adapted

I

1

the most seveie X have
We were prepared for
were sailing under a
lr, however, and
close reefed fore sail. A few minutes
aft.r tbe hurricane commenced tho fore
sail was
blown away carrying tbe fore
yard with it and a little later |be fore
tbe board oariying
topmast went by
away with It tbe jib boom. Tbe crew
of seven n:en and myself were clinging
and

experienced.

could, expecting every moment to be swept away by
the heavy sea whiob was running. Tbe
bri-feentlr.e was lying on her beam ends

to

the

rigging

as

best

we

of tbe fore mast and jit
baois threatened every moment to sraasb
a hcle in
us and
send us to tbe bottom
Tbe beat at the davilts In tbe storm was

stu

lot
45

of

the

wieck

BRIEFLY

Amorican sailor.
Although
is far too modest to do any bragging
of his skill in
saving the barkentine,
it was evident from the condition of the
vessel that only his good judgement,
coolness, bravery and seamanship had
prevented the vessel from becoming a
total wreck. Capt. Chandler belongs in
veesels
South Portland and has sailed
a

usually sold

at

Cummings
Francis Carey of this city are spending their vacation in New York.
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THE COOK
IS PLEASED

m

l
£

*
When knowing that the
flavoring extract used has the deBired
strength, and will never disappoint.

Only

the best extracts will stand the

*“*■

Si

¥
^

¥

BAKER’S
EXTRACTS

|

*
¥

¥

^

Are pure fruit extracts, carefully prepared, and could
not be anything elec but the beat extracts. They have stood the test for

¥

^

¥

years and

5
►

line

All
of

please you in any grade of

Tea Gown.

we

are

selling Children’s School Dresses at the foUowiug prices?
No. 2245, in Plaids, $1.25.

No. 2247 and 2448 at §1.75.

Surah

Wool

colors—[note

colors.

wide—

ahead of

Way

quality
50c

in

# Lots

we

mention

DRESS

out of tnis port for a great many years.
of the Golden Sheaf was
The cargo
not very
greatly damaged and only a
little of it was lost. The repairs on the
barkortine will be made at onoe and she
will prooeed on her interrupted voyage
IV. S. Jordan is the
agent of the Golden Sheaf, and the vessel Is largely owned in this city.
as soon as

to-day.

1 Lot of three different styles 38 inch All Wool Black Woool Figured
Novelty, made in Germany and imported to sell at fifty cents yd. Our price

420 yard.
1 Lot similar goods, but 44 inches wide, with handsome

ATTEMPTED

NEVER
DISAPPOINT.

J*

»»»»*»**##» ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

figures.

SOO yard.

Our price
Handsome Black Wool

1 Lot
We shall offer for

a

Figures—goods usually

Mid for

ySc yard,
5QO yard

few days at

Highway Robbery

In

Lewiston, October 6.— Mr. Henry W.
Bowley, who lives at 81 Union street,
Auburn, bad an exalting encounter with

UNIVERSALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Convention

Blddeford,

Opened

in

Blddeford

October

8.—The annual

conventions of the TJnivenalUt Sunday
sohool association of
jUalne and tbe
Young People’s Chilstlan Union opened
at the Unlverealist cburoh In City Square
this afternoon and will continue until

Experience

at Mew

Portland.

Tbe

Portland

delegates present

are:

nfP/v

kw

Pan

U

A

PhUkvlnlr

of Orono. In the absonce of the president, W. H. Duran, Rev. Mr. Leighton
of Skowhegan assumed the chair and in-

Stetson’s

great

Uuolj Tom’s Cabin

ompany|will he seen at Portland
tomorrow evening. The Terra
Star says:

Mieses Nelson and Irefethen.

gathered.
The lady strnck by the plausible story
of the man went to the library and got
the large volume, in whiob, on speoially
prepared slips, the stamps were mounted, and handed It to the man who went
off with it. When her husband returned

Portland Hebrew Political Club.
Tbs

Portland

Politloal club has

to

the sentiments

been

theatre
Haute

y

of

the

majority;

Be

bribe,

either directly or ludireotly shill
be reoelved by tbe mem bets; at lenstjjfoni

meetiugs shall be held each year, and tbe
president may at any time oall a special
meeting; two months before eleotion, tbe
officers shall oall upon tbe candidate! of
tbe different political parties to learn the
platforms; these observations will be reported at tbe sucoeedlng meeting; at tbe
balloi
meeting before election, a seorat
shall be taken and tho vote of the members at tbe eleotion must be
In aocorc
with tbe sentiments of the majority ttaue
made known the result of tbe foregolog
ballot shall be oommunioated to the o»n
didates of the party favored;
tbe mem
bers shall attend caucuses if the majority
so declare;
a special committee shall bi 1
appointed to see that the members voti 1
as instructed; all applications
for mem

bersbip

shall be referred to a

special

oom

mmee.
A

Bad Fall.

Yesterday afternoon

a

man

naniec

collection
is valued at
The
lection.
the market price of the stamps,for about
The police
are looking for the
11000,

This unusual demonstration was not due
to anything new, for It was only Uncle
but Stetson’s management inTom,
cludes good and liberal advertising. The
show was to an admiring audience; its
funny side was enjoyed immensely and
the patbetio inoidents met equal appre-

ciation.1

A

MU8IC AND DRAMA.

The Bostonians.

,nd tear

on

“A Baggage Cheok” Is

paint,

It is

Th e weath er toda >
is likely to be

a

Lot of Wear

absolutely necessary to

the best. Poor paint lasts no time—it is
iot made to last, nor are its constituents calulated to render it durable.
All the elements of poor paint a'e oheap.
Iheapness does not mean economy but rather
he reverse.
That which

is best, made from lbs best
naterials, lasts the longest, and therefore is the
nost economical, even it it costs a trifle more
it the start.

This is

the

case with the Chilton
Paints,
is a synonym for satisfaction.
Every one of their component parts is the best
ihat the market affords, and no cheap substlutes are used in their manufacture.

vhose

namo

==•"-=

H. II. IIAT

&

SON,

Middle Street,

farce

oomedy

in its third
season of suootss.
This piece Is very well
known as one of the real funny comedies
of the stage. We oall the theatre going
public’s attention to the strong vaudeville oast engaged for this season.
First
of all oomea'tbat very funny team, Grapenow

nin and Evans, who, for the past three
years have been tho bright shining stars
of the famous Keith oirculb of continuous vaudeville .performance.
They are

thief.

1

Baggage Check.

Blaney’s big

Charles E.

Wherever There Is

CO.

lave

Cabin.

a

“An Immense orowd held a sort of
Dr.Blanohard, Messrs. Floyd and Thomas and Qreeoleaf, Mr. and Mrs. Brools,
ing several gentlemen who were deeply mass meeting around the Opera House
doors while sections of it Sled in
and
Kev. and Mrs.
W. W. Hooper, Mrs. Interested m stamps and very desirious
paoked tho house until the onrd was bung
how
extensive
a
be
had
Miss
and
of
variety
seeing
Coolidge,
Georgia Bradley
up, announcing standing room
only.

New Portland, October 6.—Doctor Nor- troduced Frank Foss of Saco, who de- Anderson who was at work on a new
on Grove street near
Cumber
of Lewiston was shot at by two livered a brief address of welcome. This building
(ell from the roof to the sidewalk
highwaymen while on his way from was to have been responded to by Mr. laud,
a neighboring building in
hi >
Farmington to New Portland, Monday Duran, but on account of his absenoe striking
fall. He was takeninto Holl and’s dru<
Tbe dootor
bad arrived at this duty was
evening.
delegated to another.
store and Dr. A. V. Thompson called
Farmington on tbe evening train aud
The opening of the Christian Union
He found the man badly hurt about thi
waMbeuce proceeding to New Portland convention took
place immediately after left shoulder and'arm and
pronouoed bin
village by team to visit a oancer patient. the organization of the Sunday so tool
Injured iuterually but was unable b
He bad arrived at what Is called tbe
convention. After the organization and state at the time to
what extent. He wa
‘‘Twin Bridges," near tbe Pratt Cornet an address of welcome by Miss Gertrude
taken to bis home at Mo. 100 Sherldai
in New Vineyard,
when be noticed a Shaw of Saco, Rev. C. F. Andrews, prestreet.
short distance ahead, in tbe gathering sident of
the state union, addressed the
darkness, what he thought was a tof unions and then came the appointment
“I had chronic diarrhoea for tei i
boggy in, or near, the road.
of committees,the report of the secretary
years,” saysL. W. Kichlein, a justice o E
As he came along, driving smartly,
including reports from the superinten- the peace at South Easton, Pa. ‘‘JTi !
two men stepped ont, called for him tc dent of distrlot association and
junior remedy afforded me real relief until
was induced
by Chas. T. Kilian, th
stop and attempted to seize the horse by organizations and
the
report of the
druggist, to try Chamberlain’s Colic
the bridle. The dootor struck the hors* treasurer.
I1
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
a
smart blow
with his whip and he
The evening's session was taken up by cured me and for a
year I have had no re
opraDg by the men. 'The highwaymen the Young
Peoples’ Christian Union. turn of the trouble.” It has also curei I
fired three shots at him as he left, norm
At 7.SO o’olook was an address by Rev. many others, among them old soldier 1
who had contracted the disease in the at
of whioh whistled dangerously near th« Charles
Renry Wells of Belfast, on
my and given up all hope of recovery
have been “Our Center
doctor’s head.
Telegrams
of
Gravity.” This was For
sale by Landers &
Babbidge, and H
sent in various directions and it Is hoped followed
by an address by Rev. A. B. P. 8. G-oold, 577
Congress St., unde r
tbe highwaymen will be oanght.
to
We
Teach.”
Ought
Hervey on “What
Congress Square Hotel.

cruss

ing Tuesday. The company will begin
Its engagement at Portland theatre next
Monday.
Uncle Tom’s

well appearing
Yesterday
the residenoe of one of
man oalled nt
our well-known oitlzens, who Is a loadand told his wife that
ing philatelist,
to get his
her husband had sent him
collection, as be was entertainstamp
afternoon

Hebrew Independent
organized and
David Schwartz
elected president and
Davis vloa president. The secreThursday evening. There was an atten- Samuel
dance this afternoon of about a hundred. tary will be chosen at tbe nozt meeting. eha asked
him where bis stamp book
The olub beglne,wlth a membership of 44
was as she did not see him bring it in.
By tomorrow morning it is anticipated
that at least 150 delegates will te in tbe members.
He of course, wanted to know wbat she
A constitution was adopted, the followmeant.
olty from various sections of the State.
tbn
features:
Tbe
important
This led to an explanation and he sold
Immediately upon the arrival of the ing being
members will vote at eleotion uooording
he had never sent any one tor the coldelegates they were escorted to the

Woo

Lewiston Physician Has An Unfortu-

Valuable Collection Worth 81000 Taken.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

BROS.

lar prices.
The dally matinees will be
feature writh this company commenc-

STAMPSQO NE-

A

Yesterday.

Lew-

RINES

V

HOLD-UP.

iston.

nate

satin

possible.

A Would Be

A

GOODS.

typical

AN

as

m

best to

good

in a barn two miles from home.
She declares that he heard the bullet as
It have wished for.
suUaeal some from oold, but
with no
went by him.
Throughout the convention tbe deleeCHous results.
his horse two or gates will be served with dinners at the
Mr.
struok
Bowley
Tbs resalts in Connecticut so far
as
osn bo learned indioate that of 162 towns, three sharp outs with the whip and the church.
Its are Republican, 18 Democratic and 16 animal succeeded in breaking away from
At the conclusion of tbe dinner this
divided. This is a Republican gain of 16
the burglars.
afternoon the delegates proceeeil to the
with
two
in
Tolland
towns,
oounty,
Mr. Bowley called on Deputy Sheriff auditorium above and the opening of tbe
Bolton and Hebron to bear frcm.
The
only Republican loss was in Litohfleld Longley of Greene and Mr.Longley, with convention occurred.
oounty.
other men la the neighborhood,
The decorating committee had perwent to
A despatch from Winnepeg says that the
looallty of the assault and made a formed its work so well that general exserious damage by prairie fires is reported Id the vicinity of Grenfell, Northrort thorough search, but they found nothing olamatlons of pleasure were heard from
region, Battleford, Calgary and Indian exoept the tracks in the road where the the delegates upon tbe attractive apHead.
In many instance! farmers have Bowley team had beeu stopped.
pearance of the large room.
lost all thsir orops.
The convention'of the Sunday schools
FIRED AT THE DOCTOR.
was opened at 2.45 o’clock, when prayer
Frank
Sheridan and Thom-

♦

French

wide—full

popular
this price,

Mr.
highwaymen Monday evening.
Bowley bad been up in Greene on busiroad
ness, and was driving home in bis
cart, Suddenly, while passing through
*The—Weeiern"^Iscat*quir"TgrTcuTtura! a stretch ot woods, Mr. Bowley's horse
society held their aiinaal fair and cattle threw
up his head and stopping,
began
abow at Monson Tuesday.
A baby show
was held in the morning.
running back. Then a man grabbed the church vestry where they were assigned
On Sunday ulgnt the ore bouse of the horse by the bit, while a second man got seats at half a dozen or more long tables,
was I hold of the thill of the carriage.
Kay Bell mine at Victor, Colorado
This at wblob a splendid dinner was served
robbed of 63 saoks of ore. wiiioh is estiMr. Bowley’s by Caterer Gordon of Saoo. Tbe tables
second man was within
mated to run 165,000 to the ton.
reach and Mr. Bowley struck him with were attractively deoorated with bouquets
Mn A. J. Odell,
the
Farmington
Upon this the highwayman of flowers and tbe menu was quite as
woman reported
missing was found his whip.
Tuaeday morning. She passed the night discharged a revolver and Mr. Bowley satisfying as any of tbe delegates could

l

our

$4.50, $5.75.

33c

BLACK

he

TOLD.

Novelist Du Maurier’s condition
is
critical.
Tbs President and family
left
Gray
Gables T uesuay.
The Rhode Island Republicans nominated presidential eleotors 1 uesday.
*
Gaqrga Fred Williams refuses to accept
nomination of the Fanniel hall convention.
Ez-Gov. Flower of New York
will
speak for the Palmer and Buckner tlokei
fu Indiana.

*
¥
Z

Fine

inches

Genuine India Twill--A!l Wool and 50 Inches

I

things

State

¥

We wiH do

“All Wool.”

sea

buiricane
6ver

or

department.

Wrappers,

50c

costumes,

f‘ne and soft—-all the

I

Some

running bat tbe barkentlne was tlie twisted and damaged wind mill
being very bonyant made very light work need in working the pumps which bore
if it. About four o'clock ou tbe after- evidence of the terrible storm through
noon of September 23 tbe barometer com- which the vessel has passed by Its bent
n eated to
fall and continued to drop as arms and torn sails.
As nearly as Capt. Chandler could tell,
if the bottom
had dropped out of the
tub?.
During tip) day tbe wind bad for be had not been able to get an obserbeen waltzing about the compose and vation for three days before the hurrlcircle 1 it four times iu ail, blowing a oane, be was in nbout longitude 62 and
Iu four houis tbe lattiude 38 degrees 60 minutes when the
gale nil the time.
glass bad dropped fiorn 30.1 to 28.7 and barkentine lost her fore maBt, or nearly
at eight o'clock the gale burst in all its two-tbirds across the Gulf Stream.
It was mure than a gale it was a
fury.
Capt. Chandler is a good specimen of

extensive line of Flannel

Customers cannot afford to make dresses at these prices.

39c

width.]
I

uUu

terrible

traveling

Serges,

_______

The Golden Sheaf.

or

One

AA.

r(|

showing

There are almost irresistable attractions.
Invisible
Plaids and Checks with over-shot tufted stripe in different
colorings. These goods are all wool and partic ularly

|
I

for whole suits

tjOu

a

At the same department
No. 2252, Wool Plaid, $2.69.

novelty

weaves—also Scotch mixtures,

y

styles in $1.50 lined Print Wrapper for $1.25.
regular $2.00 Heavy Flannelette Wrapper for $1.75.

are

Wrapper

to choose from—two

checks and other choice

three different

We invite you to visit this

25c

toned

pa.

We

today

Print, Flannelette,

weave

Very pretty-.
A

Wrappers,

We are selling front our Now Wrapper Department the best values in
Wool and Cashmere Wrappers ever offered by us.

visited by
people who had heard of the arrival of
the damaged
vessel. She presented a You’ve seen—comprising everything in the new weaves and colorings.
w athar was “experienced from the start picturesque appearanoe with tbe stump These mentioned below are
specially good values, and worthy of your inspection.
but ou September 21 a series of gales of her fore mast and her jury mast, her
commenoed wbich were as severe as any splintered
jib boom and her general
All wool two-toned Novelty Suitings—in red, blue,
There was a weather
heaten condition. Amidships
I have over experienced.
green and brown, with black figures, interwoven in such
noon
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little and began to decrease
As soon as it was safe for

us

With No Other

DEPARTMENT.

WRAPPER

deck

closely followed by tha old
favorites,
Lizzlt
Melrose,4 Louis Martinette,

PORTLAND AGENTS

FOR CHILTON PAINTS.

oot7

dl2t

stolen from baggage
LOST
press from Bar Harbor, Sept.
or

car

of

day

ex-

30th, black
locker spaniel, little white on breast, weight
about 26 pounds, fat, half grown, six months
old, long hanging ears, tail about 3 inches long:
"McLane, West Street, Bar Harbor,” on collar.
The above reward will be paid on return of
flog, to HENRY S. T RICKEY, City Marshal,
oct7d3*
City Building, Portland, Me.

lhat genial comedian Henry Ulay Harnabee who has been aptly described as
the dean of light opera comedians, is

Imitations, makes Blauey’s "A Baggage oould collect his thoughts, and when he

said to be most happily fitted in the role
of Ezra Stebblns, tbe Yankee antler in
the opera “In
Mexico.’ Mr. Bornabee
assumes the part of a Vermont country

attached to a Dragon Regiduring the Mexioan War in 1848.

boy, who
ment

There is a possibility that in the oarap
fire scene in this opera, that he may in
terpolate his famous song “A Cork Leg’’
rendered by him over 3000 time*.
The Waite Comio

Opera

Co.

It haa remained all these years for
Messrs. Watte & Harrison to oonceive
and give to the publio a comio opera organization of innovations and e nrpilsee
at popular prices.
They have engaged
such
well-known artists as Milton
J. W Smith,
Aborn, Marie Laurens,
Hattie
Marie Blfflo, J, A. Donnelly,
Arnold, Herman Waldo, La Belle Elsie,
the sensational dancer and the petite versatile dancers the Dempsey Sisters. It is

and

veteran

rireuien s

lreaguo

or

Port-

Hammond was so thoroughly
surprised that it was sometime before he
land. Mr.

did so, bis words clearly convey the
emotions he
was under.
After

presentation

the
Mr.Hammond very cordially
the
committee over
the

MARRIAGES.
proceeded to the residence of G. W.
Hammond, Esq., for the purpose of
In Naples, oct. 3. by Rev. Mr. Peary, Charles
giving him a great, and very
pleasing Knight and Marian S. While, noth
of Naples.

Pearson
a

very

At

presented the picture
Impressive

manner.

In

to

him In
behalf of

and

kind,

style

at about

possible price,
variety.
For girls

every
is here in

and

boys,

“Oneita” Union Suits in

heavy cotton, Dr. Jaeger’s Union Suits.sanitary

years.
In Madison. Sept. 25, Mrs. Addle M Bovee
aged 32 years.
In ftardiner. Oat. 3, Mrs. TTenrv Merrill.

pieces,light weight,

heavy and medium.
“Munsing” Union Suits.
“Sterling" Union Suits.
Two piece Vests and
Pants,

cotton and

i_
an
wuui,

natural

high

wool

win ic

aiiu

mixed,—25c

to as

as

For

you like.

women.

“Munsing”

Union

Suits.

“Sterling” Union Suits.
Union
“Ypsilanti"
Suits.

“Jaeger”
-.-$1.00
Silk
or

years^0117"*8'

The Waite Comio Opera Company Is bound to create a furore at popu-

Be assured that

every desirable sort,

for home.

In Patten, Sept. 29, Cbas. L. Black and Miss
the celebration of the inC. Isadora Jones.
troduction ot water into the town on the
in Ellsworth, Sept. 27, Thomas Darke and
12th of August last, Mr. and Mrs. Ham- Miss Mary F. Anderson of Trenton.
In Garland, Sept. 28. Ernest E. Roberts of
a
mond gave the Portland Veterans,
Garland and Miss Cora M. Pullen of Dexter.
In Phillips. Sept. 26. Charles Blauchard and
very hearty welcome to their elegant and
Miss Sylvia Hamden.
since which time
it
hospitable home;
In Orland, George V. Gray and Miss Martha
has been the continual study on the part A. Robertson, of Bluehlll.
In Bar
that the of many of the "Veti” to, in some man- Miss AnnieHarbor. S pt. 2fi, Leroy Davis aud
a faot that cannot be disputed
Gilmore, both of Eden.
Waite Comio Opera Company is the only ner, rsoiprocate for the kindness, and atthat
one
at
prioes
tention
Labor
On
the
associaplaying
popular
day
given.
DEATHS
its produc- tion, tQ the number of one hundred and
oarrlee special scenery for
tions. The outlay for this organization twenty, gathered upon the steps of the
In Oldtown, Sept. 26, Mrs. Artemas Rigby,
J
has been large, but tbe managers realize hlstorlo First Parish church and had a aged 73 years.
111 Brewer, Oct. 3. David Mullen,
aged 30 prs.
that the'pnblla are quick to ^diaoern true large photographio picture taken and ap^ot'
i'-lb'ou Murray, aged 70
merit and worth and patronize aocord- propriately framed.
Thls'the committee
In Stockton Springs. Sept. 28, Mrs. Esther A.
ingly. A distinct and startling feature carried with them yesterday to Yar- ElUngwood, aged 62 years.
la Veazle, Oot. 2, Albion Morris, aged 78
with this oompauy will be the Roman mouth, and after Mr. Hammond had boon
yrs
In Madison, Sept. 24, Miss Mary s. Dav. aged
5
Guards and Royal Lancers Eleotrlo summoned to his
F. 82
Rev. S.
home,

March.

long list.

deep

conducted
different appartmenta of his home, prePresentation.
senting to their
the many
inspection
Yesteiday afternoon a committee of the beautiful and rare specimens of the arts,
until
Portland Veteran Firemen’s association, minerals and antiquities,
train
consisting of the following members, Dr. time, when with many mutual expresE. E. Guenthner, W. W. Ruby, Win. G. sions of hope and prosperity for Mr. and
Hart, J. C. Ward, Henry Guodhue, Ed- Mrs. Hammond, and the Portland Veterward S.Griffin, George H. Rolf and Rev. an Firemen’s League, the committee left

surprise.

catalogue all
good things

the

in this great Un*
derwear department of
ours would make a
long,

ui
cue

evening.

S. F. Pearson, went to Yarmouth by the
1.80 p. m. train. On arriviug there they

TO

in two

$10.00 REWARD.

Chailes Morgan and James A. Marous.
Nellie Frnnklyn, the now famous oonoort
hall singer, fresh from her
Eoster &
Bial's big snocess, which with her clever
Check” one of the funnies* farces of toThe Baggage Check will be seen
at Portland theatre Saturday matinee

Portland. Oct. 7, 18»t

wool,also Vests and Pants

The Bostonians will be seen at City
hall in “Robin Hood,” Friday and "Id
Mexico,” Saturday. The tickets should
be secured
at onoe at Stookbrldge’s.

day.

Threatening

to

Union

Suits,

$12.50.

Undervests, long

short

sleeves, $1.89

to

$3.00.
“Oneita” Union Suits
for women,—cotton, wool
or silk.
Fleecy lined Underwear,25c and 50c. Cotton
and wool mixed
Under62 1-2C to $1.50,
wear,

Equestrienne
Tighis,
leng'h or ankle
length, $1.00 up.
A complete stock of
the famous Dr Jaeger
Sanitary Underclothing

knee

women

and

Catalogues

free.

for

children.
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THE AMERICAN BOARD.

32,073.45

London, Conn.,
Expended for new Missions.

Balance Aug. 31, 1896,
Annual Meeting of the Commissioners Market value of securities
now held, at least
of Foreign Missionaries.
Legacy of Samuel W. Swett,

Boston,

Called

to

Order

First

the

Yesterday

Afternoon

in

Church

at

Congregational

Toledo—Reports of the Home Department and the Treasurer.

October

Toledo, O.,

6.—The

eighty-

of American
annual meeting
board of Commissioners for
Foreign
Missions opened at 3.15 this afternoon in
Iho First Congregational church. Up to
'hat time about a fourth of the 400 delegates hud reported. Rev. Dr. Williams of
totenth

First Congregational church opened
'jhe meeting with an address of weloome.
the response was by Rev. R. S. Storrs,
D. D., president of the board. The an'be

aual
reports of the secretary were the
iirst business taken up.
Dr. Daniels presented that of
Rev.
■he home department.

KKPORT OB

THE

HOME

DEPART-

MENT.
The report of the prudential committee
relating to the home department,
presented by the KuV. 0. H. Daniels,
D. D.,
secretary of this
department,
shows that fourteen fellow-laborers have
died daring the year. Their names are
as
follows:
Nathaniel George Clark,
Massachsetts, elected iu 1865; John G.
Foote, Iowa, elected in 1867; Edmund
Kimball, Massachusetts, eleoted In 1869;
George F. Magouu, Iowa, eleoted in 1870;
Charles Theodore Russell, Massachusetts,
elected in 1871; Philo Parsons, Michigan, elected in 1879; Joseph H. Wheelwright, Maine, elected in 1870; George B.
Su fiord. New
York, eleoted iu 1874;
John W. Harding, Massachusetts, eleoted in 1875; Janies W. fccoville, Illinois,
elected in 1876; Martin K. Whittlesey,
Illinois, elected in 1877; Henry S. De
Forest, Alabama, eleoted In 1577; James
W. Hubble, Ohio, elected in 1894; Walter
Crafts, Ohio, elected in 1894.
Two young men, four ladies, the wives
of missionaries, and one single ladyseven
all—Is the story of twelve
in
new
months concerning
missionaries.
Their names and missions are as follows;
European
Turkey, Mrs. Minnie C.
Clark, Granville, O. Madura, Mrs. Busan B.
Hardwiok Seminary,
Chester,
New York: East Central Africa, Miss
H. J. Gilson,
Walpole, N. H.; West
Central Africa, the Rev. E'rederiak C.
Wellman, M. ll., ana jjurs. Lyrlia u.
Wellman, Chicago, 111.; North China,
Alfred L. Hhapleigh, M. 1).,
Allstou,
and Mrs. Katherine O.
Shaplelgh, WorSoon
after
this
Mass.
annual
cester,
meeting one young man and his wife and
four young ladies will go to the field.
The American board will join with
the other national Congregational benevolent societies,
iu Issuing during the
coming year a monthly paper, in which
the prominent items of oommon Christian work will be presented.
The National Armenian Relief Society
has been able to forward to the stricken
people in Turkey, through Treasurer
Poet in Constantinople, upward of $125,C00. a large part of whioh came from the
The total receipts in
middle district.
this district exceed those of the previous
year by $77,851.60, and the gifts, exolu-

larger by $58,985.71.
The total reoeipts for the field are
the
and
ooutributlous from the
larger,
living also exoeed those of any previous
year during the last decade, or siuce Connecticut was added to this distriot. This
great increase is due very largely to the
receipts that cameffor the detit, which
amounted to $56,941.29,
including the
munificeut gift of $25,000 from D. Willis

ing legacies,

are

James of New York.
JThe links oonuecting the Paoiflc coast
with the Orieut are increasing from year
Two Japanese steamship lines,
tc yeai.
with large and well appointed steamers,
are being inaugurated,
one
running to
the Sound, the other to some California
port yet to he selected.
Merchants are reaching out In organised effort for the development of trade
with the great nations across the water,
and new openings there for the gospel
and the growing suooess of missionary
work, espeoially in China, are even greater than the
of
promising prospects
trade.
Last year more than 2800 uburcbes
mado no offering to the board.
About
8800 churches have contributed this year,
aud 3QS3 have made no contribution. Of
the contributing churches, 496 have given
through the women’s hoards alone, 19
have given through Sunday sohools alone,
134 gave through the Christian Endeavor
societies alone. The hoard has received
contributions from 1228 Christian Endeavor sooletlee.
The regular donations from ohurohes
aud individuals were $426,730.92, again
over the pievious
year of $3357.81.
Of
this amount, $191,088.90 came from the
women’s boards. From all sources the
receipts to Aug. 31, 1896, were $743,104.59.
The total expenditures of the year were
8742,601.96, including the payment of the
With total reoeipts of
debt, $114,630.38.
$743,104.59, and total expenditures of
there
was
in the treasury of
$742,001.98,
tec hoard on Aug. 81. 1896, $502.63.
There is great ana immediate need of
an additional $65,000 in receipts this year.
Assistant treasurer F.Q.Wiggin reported on the condition of the boards finances.

TPR»STTnt:n’S

mrnnn'r

Thj following lg a summary of
the
the
report
presented
By
assistant treasurer, F. H. Wiggtn,
EXPENDITURES.
Cost of missions,
8572,683.80
Cost of agencies,
17,333.12
Cost of publications,
10.852.12
Cost of administration,
27,252.04
Total,
Balance for whioh the board
was iu debt Aug. 31,
1895,
Balance at the credit of
Board Aug. 31,1896,

8627,969.65
114,632.88

tbe
602.63

8743,104.69
RECEIPTS.
Donations, as acknowledged
in the Missionary Herald
Legacies, as acknowledged in
the Missionary Herald,
From the legacy of Asa Otis,
Interest on
nent

General

Perma-

Fund,

From sale of Curios at Hono-

lulu,

116,988.70
3,842.50
10,307.14
8,000.00

Total,

Bequest

1601,968.25

of

8743,104.59
Mrs. O.

L.

A.

Howard,
Tank, of Fort
Win.,
From ;the above payments
have beau made,

55,425.00

1,300.00

Balance, Aug. 31, 1896,
FUNDS
PERMANENT

$2,189.61
OF

THE

BOARD.

to

salaries,

8,132.04

was

William White Smith Fund.
This fund amounts now to
$36,859.38
Harris School of Scienee Fund.
This funds amounts, as last
year to
$25,000.00
Anatolia College Fund.
|
This fund amounts, as last
year to g
$32,327.62
Hollis Moore Memorial Trust.
This fund amounts, as last
year to
$5,00,00
Mission Scholarships.
This fund amounts, as last
$9,215.14
year to
C. Merriam Female Scholarship.
This fund amountB, as last
$3,000.00
year to

Euphrates College
This fund
year to

Teachers Fund.
amounts, as last

$ 2,500.00

Schneider Memorial Fund.
This fund amounts, as last
/
$3,000.00
year to
Marash Theological Seminar; Fund.
This fund amounts, as last
$1,800.00
year to
Gordon Theological Semioar;, Tung-Cho,
China.
This fund amounts, as last
$10,003.00
year to
Jaffna Medical Mission Endowment.
This fund September 1, 1896,

Benjamin

$7,003.69

was

550.00

Added during the year,

$7,553.69
Blank Memorial Fund.
This fund, for scholarships
In Anatolia College is
$2,000.00
Atterbury Fund.
This fund, for eduoation of
missionaries, in China, is
$4,750.00
North China College Endowment.
This fund, from the Tank
$10,000.00
bequest, amounts to
Williams Hospital Endowment.
This fund, from the Tank be-

'"quoat,

$3,000.00

amounts to

Mardln
This fund

High
for

a

Sohool

Scholarship..

achnlfirnhin.

amounts to
1541.39.
for
a
Kev. Judson Smith reported
foreign department and a supplementary
statement was made on the same llnes^by
Bev. Dr. James Barton.
The annual survey of the work of the
board for 1895-1896 was read by the foreign sceretaries, Rev. Judson Smith, D.
D., and Kev. J. L. Baron., D. D.
Secretary Smith gave the report for 11
Western Turkey,
missions,
namely:
central Turkey, north
China, Sabnti,
Foochow, south China, Zulu, west central Afrioau, east central African, Micronesian and Hawaian islands.
In these fields there are now employed
310 missionaries, of whom five have gone
out this year for the first time.
During
the year desth has removed Rev.
John
F. Smith and Miss Martha A. King of
western Turkey, Mrs. Harriet L. Baldwin, Mrs. Adelaide C. Walker and Rev.
Simeon F. Woodin of the Foochow mission, and Mrs. Annie C. Lee of the West
Central mission.
The center of missionary effort In the
islands of the Pacific Is in Micronesia, in
the Caroline Islands, the Gilbert Islands
and the Marshall islands.
‘The changes now going on In the Hawaiian Islands give Increasing Importance to the work of {.training a
native
ministry for the pastorate at home and
work abroad. The North
missionary
Paclfio institute is finding a wider demand for its instruction. Of the 10 students In the class of last year one wag a
Portuguese and one a Chinese.
At Ruk, Micronesia, want of harmony
among the members of the station has
seriously hindered the development of
the field.
In tne
Gilbert
islands a reaction
toward heathenism, indlreotly encourthe
English commissioner, has
aged by
greatly reduced the schools and weakened
the churches. In the Marshall
island
the demand for Testaments and
school
books is quite beyond the supply,
new
islunds calling for teaohers, the German
commissioner
heartily approving the
work. The number of church members
of day sobools, and of the pupils in them,
and the native contributions have more
than doubled within the last 10
years.
The major thing noted from the.Zulu mis
sion is the happy and marked* devlopment of the native pastorate and of the
principle of self support. Within this
one year the number of
native
pastors
has increased from twofto six, and these
new pastors reoeive all
their support
from their churobes, and relieve
the
missionaries in obarge of all pastoral
duties. The higher schools of the mission are attended by an increasing number of youDg men and women. The last

ness.

Chlua is enterin. upon

a

new

remedy. Sold by C. H. GUPPY CO., Druggist,. 403 Congress’ St., Portland, Me.

to hundreds of souls.
Au advance in
state of woman’s eduaHtion is found

the
in
the faot that though no girls with bound
feet are now received as pupils in the
Bridgman school for girls at Peking, its
exoeed
numbers
those of any former

obanios at Bangor, Monday
of
Capt. J. S. Winslow
in the city

With 28 church members and 108 In
school, with 8854 treated at dispensaries
aud taught tbe word, and native contributions increasing, the Shansi mission
is proving the value of Its work.

evening.
Portland

was

yesterday.

ttiis city treated one
of his tenants’ employes to rather rough
two got into a disusage Monday. The
pute over some trivial matter, when the
mill ordered the other to
owner of the
The workman conleavo the premises.
A

In the Fooohow mission there is marked
advance
in
self-support among the
churches. After the fearful events at
and
the salutary dealing with
Ku-clieng,
the offenders, a great wave of prayer
seemed to roll over all these adjacent
regions, followed by a great spirit of inquiry and numerous hopeful conversions.
Large numbers were received to all the
oburches of this mission at the first two
communion seasons this year,
and the
interest is still continued. So great and
is
the
interest
that
whole
general
villages have come to the missionaries
for
teachers, offering to provide for their sup
port, in one or two ipstanoes opening an
ancestral temple for the use of the school
and for publio worship. This is a new
thing in China.
Field work in western Turkey has been
almost impossible, a missionary effort
bas hoenlargely confined to the sohools
and churches at the centers. An unusual religious interest bas marked tbs
later months of the year at mauy points,
and the differences between the Uregorians and ti e Protestants have almost disappeared. The missionaries deem it
peculiarly the day of opportunity.
Unusually large olasses gathered lu all
the higher schools a year ago, and with
few exceptions the pupils have remaiued
to the end of the year. Nine men graduated from Anatolia ooiloge, four women
from the Ameriaan college at Constantinople, and goodly olasses from the seven
high sohools and girls’ boarding sohools.
of
Constantinople bas been the center
intense excitement, of diplomatic dicusslon, of a widespread and most benefioent agenoy of relief. The United States
minister, Hon. A. W. Terrell, bas exerted himself vigorously and constantly to
guard the interests of the missionaries,
with the happy result that no missionary
life has been lost, and bis services are
mission
gratefully recognized. Wben
property at Barpoot and Marasb, to the
amount of $10,000, was destroyed au immediate demand for fnll lndemnty was
presented to the Turkish government,
and vigorously pressed, unhappily withIf we wore to count
out result thus far.
the moner whloh the board bas expended
upon bnildings In these fields in the ways
of grant In aid, as well, as In building

mill

owner

in

tested that he had a right to remain in
the mill as long as his employer hired
it.
The property owner being somowhat
influenoe of liquor became
under the

greatly enraged and drawing

revolver
at the man at olose
shots
fired three
Luokily neither of thorn took
range.
was
fired upon
effect. The man who
placed tho matter in tho city marshal’s
owner will be
the mill
hands and
brought before tbe oourt.
A rag peddlers’ horse made things
lively on Main street at noon yesterday.
While standing in front of one of the
stores at the upper end of the street he
became frightened and dashui down the
street
at a rapid gait. Tie street was
teams at the time and
crowded with
there were a number of narrow escapes
When the horse arfrom a collision.
rived opposite Churoh street the hitoh
was in the wagon, the
weight which
strnp of which was hitched to the horse’s
the ground and caused
to
bridal
fell
him to soon come to a stop.
All members of Naomi Bebekah degree
staff are requested to meet in Odd Jfel1 owb hall
Thursday evening at 7.30
transact buslnest of importo'elock to
a

ance.

The abutments for tbe netp bridge at
aro evpected to be
Cumberland street
finished by the end of this week if the
weather holds
good, but ai there has
been a strike at the works of the King
Bridge Co. there will be a slight delay
In the arrival of the iron work.
There will be a meeting of the Ladles
Missionary Sooiety of the Congregational church at the vestry parlors tomorrow
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
The following officers of the Lend-a~
Hand
Sooiety of the Congregational
charch have been elected to serve tor
tbe ensuing yeai:
President—Alice D. Stacpkolt,
Vice president—Maude a. Dudley.
and
treasurer—Sundette
Secretary

Stackpole.

gsThis society has recontly contributed
ueiu uy tno uuaru, cue total russ
should be fully {200,000. Grave questions 141.15 to tbe vestry fund.
Conductor Roborts of tbe eleotrios is
touching the security of persons and
domiciliary rights, as well #s this ques- laid off with a bad oold.
tion of indemnity, are still awaiting setRAYMOND.
tlement.
Probably th5 worst disaster on reoord
Raymond, Oct. 6—Members of the
is that wbioh fell with snob torriflo force
village Sundaysohool visited tbe Sunday
upon Oorfa, Central Turkey, Deo. 28,
when at least 6000 fell in two dnys, near- school at South Casoo Sunday, Oat. 4tb.
ly half of the number crowded in the They report the latter sohool in nice runGregorian ohnrch, wbioh was fired and ning order, rnuoh interest being shown
guarded till all was over,
f The regular work|of these years has been by both teaohers and soholars.
Mr. Eugene Hayden has been having
carried on in the higher schools,
large
olassee have been graduated and the de- bis house sbingled, also other
improvemand for higher education seems plainly
ments.
on the increase.
Touring has been diffiMr. Frank Ohipman, the well-known
cult in every plaoe, impossible lu many
places, and there are lew statistics from dentist of Portland, and wife were rethe out-stations.
cently the guests of relatives, Mi, and
A great religious awakening has folMrs. Edward Mason.
lowed these events in
many places,
Mr. Charles Morton has returned from
shared in by Gregorians and Protestants
alike, the churches are filled with wor- the hospital In Portland, to his home at
shipers, women in great numbers gath- the village.
er in meetings for prayer, and the
spirit
Little Agnes Plummer, who broke her
ual harvest seems ripe on every hand.
The appropriations for the work abroad arm about four weeks ago,
is getting
in 1892 were {572,000, and for the current
along nicely and Is attending sohool.
year {450,000. nearly half of this great
Hev. E. M. Cousene will deliver his
reduction falling upon the work
for
this year. In 1891-92 the board sent 41 third lecture at Union cburoh, Oct. 11th,
new missionaries to the field, In the year
entitled, "Pleasures that leave a sting."
just closing seven have been sent.
WINDHAM.
This evening the annual sermon before the board was delivered by Rev. S.
North Windham, Oot. 6—What came
Paokard of Syracuse,
N.
New York, near being a serious accident was the
whose topic was “Missions and the Pes- collision of two teams iu
this village
tlcostal Ohuroh.”
late Sunday evening. It seems that Mr.
James Tburston|of South Windham, who
Court Opens at Machias.
had been visiting in the place, was reMaohlas, Ootober 6.—The Supreme turning home and was driving at a fast
Judicial court opened
this
forenoon, rate In trying to get by another team.
Several
im- The other party was trying to prevent
Judge Strout, presiding.
oases
are
marked
for
trial.
One this and neither of the parties notioed
portant
murder ease is awaiting
the finding of Mr. Henry Mains, wife and son, who
the
grand jury, in whioh three Indians were driving towards their home in the
are aoaused of murdering a St. Andrews upper part of the
village. The conseman near Robbinstou.
quence was Thurston ran into him, damaging both teams and throwing out tbe
Portland Bound Schooner Damaged.
oooupants. Mr. and Mrs. Mains sustained slight bruises, the obild was not
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Ootober 6.—
ill
Sohooner Wm. C. Tanner, Georgetown,
Mr. Hanson, who was In ThursD. C., for
Portland, experienced heavy jured.
ton’s
team,'was also hurt slightlj. The
weather. She lost a mainsail and broke
damage to the teams was considerable.
her mlzzeu gaff.
A very interesting sermon was preaobed
Against Gold Democratic Ticket.
by Hev. Mr. Harlow, who occupied the
the pastor, who was called
Springfield, 111., Ootober 6.—Theodore pulpit.of
to attend a funeral.
away
Nelson, secretary of the State Democratic
There
was also a good
attendance to
oentral commltteto, filed a petition with
the evening prayer meeting.
Secretary of State Hlnriohsen against the
the
By
way, it is reported that peticertification of the Independent National
Democratio state tloket. He gives as his tions are already in oironlntioa for position
as postmaster,
when the present
reasons that substantially the law
has
actually

—
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The Little Pat

One—Say,

to look at yon

It in every instance i ^ves the skin
soft and free from blemish. All
disagreeable effects from exposure
to the weather can by its use be (

t

When Baby was siok, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them

Positively Avoided.

Castoria.

The Comfort Powder Co.
25c. and 50c,
a box*
Hartford, Ct.
All Druggists sell it*

j

inserted nndor this he«d
week for US cents, cosh in ad vatooe.

Forty word,
one

BOARD

WANTED—Board

taken on the early morning train from
Caribou whioh oonneots with the train
at Honlton arriving in Bangor at 1.80 p.
m.
Shipments can be made on train No.
8 whioh leaves Vauaeboro at 7.80 p. m.
and arrives at Bangor at 11.10 p. m.

FOR SALE.

Forty word* Inserted tinker till*
one

wook for 35

cent*

hood
o*«h in advance.

W"ANTED—Goudy
**

&

for flour barrels.
will oall for them.

Kent will pay 18 cents
Drop a postal and we
24-2

LET—a pleasant and convenient lower

rent for
TO
stable.

a

Apply

small family;
at No. 17

Sebago

water and

PLEASANT

ST.,

Woodfords.___7-1
LET—To
TO Cumberland
St.

a small family, house No. 371
Price S22 a month. E. O.
G-l
HAWKES, 32 Cross St.

LET—$9.00 per mouth, six rooms,
TO Woodfords,
six minutes from post office
near

M. C. R. K. station, and one minute from
electrics; pleasant location.
SCOTT WIL6-1
SON, 176*Middle St., Portland.

and

IflOR RENT—Lower tenement in two-story
a.
house No. 68 Danforth street, recently put
in good order, six rooms, sunny and convenient, with two additional rooms second floor;
stable in rear from High street Court. BENJAMIN SHAW, 67J Exchange St.
6-1
■CfOR RENT—Several fin© rental houses and
flats at Woodfords Corner. BENJAMIN
HARRIS, Chambers corner Exchange and Middle

Sts.__

5-1

LET—An upper tenement of 6 or 7 rooms
-*■
on Pleasant street, Deerlng.
Very convenient and sunny; a shed on same floor for
wood and coal; rent reasonable. Apply to NO
41 PLEASANT STREET, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
3-1
rro

RENT—Detached house, No. 44 Cedar
street. 9 rooms and bath, hot and cold
water; heated by iurnace; has large yard; sunny exposure; suitablef or renting rooms or will
make a very comfortable hom*.
Price very
reasonable to a desirable tenant,
Apply at
once Real Estate Office,
First National Bank
Building. FRED'K. S. VA1LL.
3-1

FOli

TO

TO

WANTED—All

luiuue

iuuv

buu

WANTED—All

TO

TO LOAN.

MONEY

TO

tress

TO

MONEY

GEO. F. JUNKINS'

Real Estate Bulletin.

MAINSPRINGS, 750.

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

New Resilient Waltham Mainsprings, the
best made, only 75c., warranted.
McKENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument Sq.
aug8dtf
OFFICE

Cashier’s Office, (Snndays excepted), 7.80 a
m. to 7.00 p. m. j Money order department, 9 a
m. to 6.00 p. m.
Eegistry department. 9.00
m. to 6.00 p. m,

a.

General Delivery, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
a.m. to 7.00 p. m. Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
Cartiers? Deliveries, (Sundays excepted)—In
business seotlon of the city between High and India streets at 7.00 and 9.15 a. m. 1.00. 1.46
and 5.16 p. «i.; in other sections at 8.00
а. m.,
1.30 p.
m.
Sunday delivery at
Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. Collections
from
street
boxes at
11.00 a. m.. 4.00
and 8.00 p. m. From
Atlantic to Grove on
Congress, 6. a. m. Sunday, 6.00 p. m. only.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE

Boston, Southern

OP

p.

sep 9-4

have

will exchange
NOTICE—I
ladies’

nice lot of ruga which I
for cast off clothing, be-

a

dresses, gentlemen’s clothing and

ing

children's clothing.
I pay cash for them if
it is preferred. Send postals or letters
to
MR. or MRS. 1PGROOT, 76 Middle St.
3-2

TO LOAN—On first
MONEY
real estate,
gages
on

or

second

stocks,

mort-

bonds,

life Insurance policies or any good securities.
Notes discounted at low rate ofinterest.
I. P. BUTLER, 46 Exohango street.
14-4

Palmist and Impresat 56 Free street,

now

Western, intermediate
offices and connections via Boston & Maine
railroad (Eastern division). Arrive at 12.30,
б, and 11.00 p. m.; close 8 a.m., 12 m., 6.00
1.00

street.

MO AH—Card
MME.
sional Reader,

MAILS.

and

and 9.00 p. m.; Sunday, arrive
rlfiSfl 3 30 and ft DO n m

LOAN—On first or second morton real estate, personal property,
stocks, bonds, or any good collateral securities.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42Vi Exchange

TO
MONEY
gaces

HOURS.

m.:

m.

i close at

Cape Elizabeth and KntghMUs—Arrive at
7.80 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.; dose at e.oOa. m.
and 2.00 p. m.
Buck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, Ms.
ffindham. Baymoiul and South Casco—Arrive
at 10.80 a. m.; dose at 2.00 p. m.
ISLAND MAILS.

Peak’s Island—Arrive at 10.001a. m. and
close 1.30 p. m.
Long and Chebeague Island—Arrive at 9.00
a. m-; close at 1-30 P- mCousin’s Island—Arrive at 9.30 a. m. i dose
2.80 p- n>Eastport via Steamer—Arrive 0.00 a. m,
Tues. and Frl. | dose 4.18 p. m., Mondays and
Thnrdays.

with bath, furnace and
Deering,
modern conveniences, only 16 minutes walk
from Preble House, or 6 minutes by electrics,
$23 per month.
GEO. F. JUNKINS, under
U. S. Hotel, Monument Square.2-1

have over twenty desirable pleasantly
XK[E looated
rents, ranging in price fi\ n $9 to
$35 per month. If you want a good rent call on
GEO. F. JUNKINS, Under United States Hotel,
Monument Square.
2-1

ness; must come well recommended

HE WENTWORTH—Enlarged to
former capacity, now ready;
rooms with new Improved steam

double Its
line large

one

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

IVANTED—A capable Cook and
»»
MRS. HARRY BUTLER, 1

Laundress
Thomas St.

_2-1
coat and p*nt maker.
WANTED—First
W. H. KOHLING, Baxter Building. 2-1
class

capable
IVANTED—Strong,
"»
for

American girl
general work, in family of five adults,
heaters; five miles out of Portland, on G. T. Ry. The
newly papered and painted, thoroughout- right person will find here all the advantages of
dining room enlarged and under new man- a good home. Address, MRS. J. MERRILL,
agement. Table board first class. For further Falmouth, Me.
1-1
nformatlon call at house, 148 Spring St. 18-4
TO LOAN—On Household goods
TlfONEY
TiA Life Insurance Folloles, 3 year old Horses’
Store
fixtures. Furniture Leases'
Carriages,
1st and 2nd Mortgage, Beal Estate, Bonds,Commercial Papers discounted: favorlble terms
PORTLAND COLLATERAL LOAN CO., Room
6 Oxford Building.
3.4

CITY OF

PORTLAND.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed

proposals

for building a 10 Inch pine
sewer in Lincoln street will be reoeived at
the
ofilce of the Commissioner of Publlo Works un
til Thursday, October 8.1896, at 12 o'clook M
when they will be publicly opened and read’
Plans, specifications and further Information
oan be obtained at the ofilce of the Commissioner of Pubho Works, who reserves the right
to reject any or all bids should he deem It Tor
the Interest ef the otty so to do.
Bids should
be marked "Proposals for Sewer.” aud r<i
dressed to GEO. N. FEKNALD, Commissioner
ner
of Public Works.
Portland, Oct. 1,1896.
octldtd

ANNOUNCEMENT
We

pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purand good will of
chased the stock
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private ’correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Lithoare

Work, Legal Blanks,
Supplies, Card Plate Engraving and the manufacture cf

Blank Books.
We have all thepatterns of Lithograh s
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are, prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in *
atisfactory manner.

W. H. STEVENS & GO,.
536-3.

^

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHANO AND TYPEWRITING

A^so,

Bead

quarters

for

cent®S^il Slock,
anl

e.d

exchange st

near
on

recently

erected

that

splen-

POR

SALE—Double tenement house in good
repair, with stable and 11,000 feet land,
foot fiont room for another house In western part of city; electrics
pass the door, price
512,500. The land alone is worth more. W. H.
WALDRON A- CO., 180 Middle St.7-1
SALE—West Harpswell on main road
yOR
from steamer landing, Pott’s Point, new
IVa story house and stable, 20 acres land extending to shore, sightly location, handy to
*chool and post-office; will sell very cheap. W.
K. WALDRON & CO., ISO Middle St.
7-1

yOR
1

SALE or exchange for
yoR
1
wholesale business in
last year

$4,200.

other property, a
Portland; net profits
CROSS ST. 6-1

Call at 100

SALE—Building
yOR
A
Land Co.
Deering

lots at Oakdale. The
offer for sale on favor-

desirable building lots on Forest
Avenue, Falmouth, Fessenden, Pitt, William,
and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CHAS.
0. ADAMS. Treas., 31 Exchange street.
able

terms

_jeleowrk20wk
SALE—Two story frame house and stable built for owner’s use In a thorough
manner, rooms are all well arranged and pleasant, double lot stocked with fruit trees, would
divide the land.
The above Is situated at
Woodfords on,a good street near Maine Central station
and
electrics.
BENJAMIN
SHAW, 51 1-2 Exchange stieet.
3-1

FOR

SALE—A

horse and open buggy.
FORThe horse is sorrel
8 years old and weighs 900

pounds, is souuci and kind, not afraid of electrics or steam cars, has been driven by a
lady
all summer. Anybody in want of a good trade
can buy cheap. Address J. P. S. care Press

Office._

3.1

SALE—Three storied, French roofed
house, 15 rooms, 3 tenements, bay windows above and below, 4 light windows, modern style, heavy fluish, in first class
repair, corner lot. fine view of harbor, located in western

FOR

Dart, rents $342 ner annum.
tsnnn
w
M. WALDRON &CO., 180Mict(tle street. 3-1
J

l^OR SALE—Boarding

and

lodging

house

a
l] rooms, well furnished, close to entrance
Boston suDwav, no better location to mike
money. Price $460. This will stand thorough
Instigation. For fu 1 particulars, address
79 CHURCH ST.. Suite 3, Boston, Mass. 3-1

SALE—2-story house. 9 rooms in perfect repair and nice bath; heated with hot
water throughout; nice stable and large lot;
located on Franklin street.
Price $2200. easy
terms. \V. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle
street.
3-1

FOR

SALE—a nice square piano in perfect
order, will be sold at a bargain. Anyone
in need of an instrument will do well to call
and examine. 33 Alder street.2-1

FOR

SALE—4%
FOR
Deering, will be
cash

of land,Church street,
sold at a bargain to a
Inquire of A. W. HIGGINS,
No. 157 Kennebec street, Portland.Me.
2-1
acres

purchaser*

SALE—Two story and mansard roof
house, 126 Federal street, arranged for
two families, pleasantly situated opposite Lincoln Fark. Will be sold at a reasonable price
if disposed of soon. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 Vi
Exchange street.

FOR

_1-1

HORSE TIMERS.
AI1 the good ones in silver, gold filled and silver ,oh.o5.
Single and split seconds. McKENNEY the Jeweler.
]e26dtf

UOR

SALE—I hereby offer for sale-the furof the St. Julian Hotel in Portas part of the estate of Richard W.
Underwood, now deceased. 1 have been duly
appointed administrator of his estate and wish
to olose up the business at once.
This offers a.
fine opening for the right man, is well patronized and gives promise of a lucrative busiuess.
The house is centrally located and in good
condition, DAVID F. MURDOCK, Adm’r.
septb’9 tf
A

nishings

land, Me.,

_

SALE—One-half of double bouse, No.
Waterville street, contains 10 rooms,
with JSebago water and conveniences, good
sized lot.
Terms, part cash, the balance on
monthly installments if desired. Inquire of A.
C. LIBBY A CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.

FOR33

__29-2
LX1R SALE—A neat, comfortable house in
A
first class repair and finely located at No.
68 Atlantic street, electrics go by the door,
contains 9 rooms with most of the modern
improvements, Including furnace heat. Lot
40x76. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2
Exchahge
29-2

street._

DESIRING

FOR SALE.

Cider Barrels at Standard Oil
Co., of IK. V. Office 33 West
Commercial

Street,

Maine Central

K.

opposite

R.

Freight

Depot.
seplGdtf
WANTED—SITUATIONS.
Forty word. Inserted
one

under this head
week for US cents, cash in advance.

Yy ANTED—Situation
adults to do
Address

Portland,

a
in
family cf
general work: not in davs.
by mall, A. G. MEY, 160 Free St..

Me.__7-1

a girl from the city of St.
John, a chance to do general or second
wDrkin a private family; is a good cook and
laundress. Apply at 399l/a Congress St., MRS.
PALMER’S office. One hundred girls waiting

WANTED—By

for

employment.

_

7-1

clerk or bookkeeper
by man of 15 years experience in general commercial business, both inside and on
the road. Can speak English and French. Good
references. Address B, Press office.
2-1

WANTED—Situation

as

WANTED-By an Amerioan
woman and good housekeeper to do housework in family not more than four persons,
In answering give
without children preferred.
name and number of family. Address this office,
8. E. M.2-1

SITUATION

would like

DRESSMAKER
out by tlie day
stress.

a

situation to go

dressmaking,

or

as

Address A. M., this office.

seam-

l-l

LOST AND FOUND.
Forty words
one

inserted tinder this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

BOAT LOST.

mar9eodtf

Broke from moorings,
head of Middle
Bay, Brunswick, a cedar boat, nearly new,
with rudder and yoke, brass Iittings, natural
color, oil finish bottom red below water line.
Suitable reward for return to J. L. CHAMBERLAIN, Dunning's Wharf, or to SCOTT A.
SIMPSON, at Nevins & CO., 80S Fore street,
Portland.

IF

septiiPtf

WE WANTED A CLOCK

Would go to McKenney’s because be has
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 96o alarm clock Is waking up the town. Clocks, 96c w 830.00,
MoKENNEY, The Jeweler, Mouumem Square.
lanlfidtf

WE

MAIN SPRINGS 75c.

Shorthand Work

93

residences

lid lookout, commanding most extensive views
overlooking Portland, Casco Bay and country.
A. great bargain if taken before November first.
W, H. WALDRON Si CO., 180 Middle St.
7-1
SALE OR TO LET—A good family horse
for light work, until April, for his keeping;
oartv in this citv prefered.
Call at 167 NEWBUllY OR 25 COTTON STS.
7-1

Office

TELEPHONE

\

lew

graph

184 MIDDLE ST.

vC*. ts

SALE—Woodford Highlands, the only
PORremaining
first-class lot
the elegant

and

Forty wards Inserted tinder this

iSD I will Buy you suoh a pretty ring at
A McKenney’s. A thousand or them, the bes
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding, rings a speelal ity. MeKENN Y
The Jeweler, Monument Square
JanlSft

head
week for 25 cent«. cash In advance.

to retire from the hotel business
I offer for sale the Limerick house, sitRENTS WANTED—In western part of uated in the village of Limerick. Me.
Comcity, one of 6 to 8 rooms from $15 to $25 pletely furnished, building in good condion, livThe other by a gectleman and ery stable connected. For terms, etc., address
per month.
wife who require 6 rooms,
near
Brackett S. E. GRANT. Limerick, Me.
26-4
street preferred.
Price about $12 to $13 per
month.
*F YOUR WATCH KICK
Apply Real Estate Office, First National Bank Building. FRED’K. S. VAILL.
CY E will take the kick out of It and make it
3-1
keep good time. Mainsprings 76o, clean
ing
$1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
WANTED—MALE HJCCP.
$1.60; all work flrstolass. McKENNEY. The
Jeweler. Monument Square.
jaulStf
X\r ANTED—A young man to learn the busl-

rpwo
A

tiflc and magnetic healer, 42 Brown street.
ton, D. C.
sep24-9
Portland, Me., treats all diseases that flesh is
heir to. Second sight.
Office hours from 9 a. !
m. to 12 m.; 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.
21-1
WANTED—FEMALE HELP,

m.

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 6.80 p.
2.00 p. m-

2-1
Square._
LET—Pleasant cottage 26 Deering Ave.,
rpo
A
8 rooms

Portland, Me. This wonderful lady has been be willing to work; a strictly honest Americonsulted by thousands of the most intelli- can boy, PORTLAND TINWAKB CO.
6-1
gent people In all parts of the world, and
has been pronounced a most
successful IVANTED—A oooper to make apple barrels
”
at once.
forecaster of coming events.
Mme. Moah
Apply to J. H. HAMLIN.
No. Waterford, Me,5-1
was born with the power to reveal
your
past, present and future; explains dreams,
of good address and characgives advice on love, matrimony and busi- \KTANTED—Man
**
ter can secure good position that pays
ness ; causes with proper advice speedy and
$75 monthly: $100 cash required for samples.
speculate; lucky and unlucky days; true and CHARACTER, Press Office.l-i
false friends, etc. Office hours: Week da vs,
IVANTED—Bright men can make $1,000 to
11-4
11, 5, 7, 9. Sundays, 2, 9.
»*
to $3,000 per year
selling Musical
Well advertised. Write today
Grapbophoues.
F|R. E. B. REED, botanic physician, scien- 1 to Columbia Phonograph Company, Washing-

MARRY ME ARRABELLA

Forty words inserted tinder this
sne

LOO

LET—Large front room with alcove, fur"WANTED—Sportsmen to guide through one
nace heat, hot and cold water, ai.d bath
»*
of the best hunting grounds in northern room privileges. Inquire 11
Henry Street.
Maine. Plenty of game warn nted and canoes
and full camping outfit furnished.
Terms rea- __2-1
LET—In a new two flat house at Woodsonable.
Write us for further information.
Game can be sent on this train to Boston STEPHEN
fords a very sunny lower flat of either six
GILES. JR., E. L. PALMER, IRVNew York and other
P. O. address, or seven rooms, finely decorated, bath, hot
western points. ING E. PALMER, Guides.
water heat, electric lights, practically on both
Me.
24 3
Game will also be taken on the train Patten,
lines of electrics, an enifrely up-to-date house.
which arrives in Bangor at 6.45 a. m.
persons desirous of acquir- Apply on the premises No. 19 Pearl street, or
to A.E. MARKS, Woodfords.
2-1
in
good
ing
health,
improvement
from Mattawamkeag. There will be a
morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
messenger on the train from Bar Harbor Keeley Institute at Deering, Maine, and be- CiOR RENT—On West street,corner Carleton
whioh arrives at 1 p.m.
uaili,
come cured of the diseases arising from the
There is said to be a particularly lan- excessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco and cently repaired, has bay window, sunny exposclass
Price Inure,first
etc.,etc.
neighborhood,
Do
it.
22-tf
gorous region between Dover and Fox- Cigarettes.
cluding heat only $23 per month. Apply at
croft audaSebro Lake. It may not yet be
once.
Real
office
In
First
estate
National
in
want
of trunks
persons
oalled a “dark and bloodv around.
but
Bank Building, FREDERICK 3. VAILL. 1-1
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
there is great danger that It may
earn 593 Congress street, one door above
Shaw's
T ARGE and small room, furnished or unthe title. .The trouble'is that so many
a-j
furnished with board, in a most comfortpersons are out “gunning” in the forest and. can therefore give bottom prices. able winter house, 74 Spring street.
29-3
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
that oover a great part of this
region,
fed45
who have no oare or'oaution (about what pictures.
corner
of
Grant
and
LET—Store,
Weymouth streets; good store;
may result,from their hooting. Only the
good location ; Teasoanble rent.
W. F. DRESSER, 80
other day a man was walking from FoxMIBCTIXAN1COUS.
28-2
Exchange street, Portland, Me.
croft
to
Greeley’s Landing. Passing
through the woods he stooped down to
Forty words or less inserted nnder this
fasten bis shoe, and just as he lowered Head for one weak for 25 ets. in advance.
his head a bullet came whistling by.
MainSt., floor space 1826 feet with basement.
The store is centrally located and lighted by
The doer are very plenty in this fourelectric lights.
Inquire of M. W. STILES,
mile strip, north, of
the Pisoataquis
Hawks’ coal office, or C. B. Woodman’s drug
county seat.
store, City Westbrook,
sept9-4
Jonathan, familiarly known ae “Jock’
On mortgages for long or short time. Parties
Darling, “the king ot Nlcatous, ” is said wi.hlng
to build, or to borrow money oa real rilO LET—On Commercial wharf, store for*
to be nearing his end—dying slowly, as estate
security can obtain funds on favorable J. merly occupied by the late Charles F. In
report has it, of oancsr of the etomaob. terms. SCARBOROUGH BROS. & CO.. 88 1-3 graham, suitable for business or storage. Also
store lately oocupied by C. W. Lombard. Also
a
For
good many years Jook Darling has Exchange Street.
auggdtf
stores suitable for storage.
Apply to B. W*
been widely known as a hunter,
guide,
90 Commercial street.
JONES,
TJEMOVAL—M. M. Nansen, tailor, lias sold
]ly21dtf
proprietor of Bportsmen’e camps,
game 1*
out Ills old tailor establlsment. 602 Conwarden and general expert In woodcraft.
LET—A rery pleasant and conyenient
street to W. S. Dunham, and moved to
He has long been a pioturesque figure in
rent of 9 rooms, including suite of fine par07 1-2 Congress street, room 2. over Owen.
the history of gameland, and he
has Moore & Co., where he will be glad to receive lors, situated at No. 100 Green street, central
location, good neigebors and one of the best
6-1
many friends who hope that he may re- his old customers.
rents in Portland lor the money.
Inquire of A.
cover.
C. LIBBY, & CO., 42% Exohange street. 1-1
custom tailor,
The new Monmouth fieh hatchery is TjTOTlCE—E, M.
Watkins,
Lv
Corner, Deering, is selling strictly
nearly oompleted and will be ready for All Morrills
LET—Best rent at Peering Point, nearly
October 10. The new hatchery BlackWool Business Suits from $12 to $25.
new,7 rooms With bath and steam beating
operation
Worsted Cutaway Suits from $18 to
$18. Also nice rents on Ocean street with stawill coat sevral thousand dollars, will be $30. Overcoats from
to
Pants
from
$12
$20.
bles and gardens, $9 to $12 per month. W. H.
one of the best that can be
built and $3 to $9.
oct5 3mon
WALDRON, & CO., 180 Middle street.
1-1
will bave an annual capacity of five milTO LOAN on first and second
lions fish. Landlocked salmon and trout
real
life
inmortgage,
estate,
bonds,
are tbe kinds of fish to be propagatod
surance policies, when three years old,and any
here. During tbe summer five men will good collateral
security, also commercial paper
be employed at vhr hatchery and others cashed at short notice. W. P. CARR, room 6
186 Middle street,
will cot as wardens.
3-1
,
Sylvester Pomeroy, one of Benjamin
Ballard’s guides, shot and killed a 1000 IVTOTICE—New England Nurseries, Rochester, rro LET—In the
Hoegg Block, Deering Centre,
L"
Y., established 1867. Hardy shrubs, A one of the best
pound bull moose at 9 o’clook on the roses,N.vines,
located, and nicest fitted
ornamental and fruit trees. All
morning of October 1, within a few stock replaced tree. Orders taken for spring grocery stores in the City of Deering. a good
opening for the right party: rent low. Also a
miles of the Soboodio bouse. At noon of 1897 by notifying 8. WRIGHT.
39
Agent,
tbe same;day Mr. Ballard brought down Cumberland street, Portland, who will prompt large pleasant room on first floor, particularly
suited for a dress and cloak maker. GEO. F.
a fine Duck.
3-1
ly call at parties’residence.
JUNKINS, Under U. S. Hotel, Monument

STAGE MAILS.

of
people’d think you had a awful ugly lookin father an mother,—Brooklyn Life.

f

Pursuing

South Portland, and. Willard—Arrive at
1.30, 11.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m.; close 7.00 a. m„
and 6.00 p. m.
Pleasanldale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30
a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7.80 a. m. and 1.00
p. m.
pleasantdale (Additional) —Arrive at 11.16
a. m.. close at 6.00 p. m.

Burn,

To people with delicate, thin skins,
is positively an affliction. All pain
be
can
instantly relieved, and
swelling and danger of peeling

are

"WANLED—To
purcliase, counter, coffee
mill, scales ami other grocery store fixFifteen deer and one moose came Into tures. Give description end lowest cash price.
Bangor on Friday from the Bangor *& Write or call upon H. L. WATTS, 226 Federal
*7-1
St., city.
Aroostook
region. Seven of the deer
WANTED—A young lady who can
went west in oharge of the owners, the
furnish best of references would like board
remainder of the game stopping there. in small private family in western part of the
Would (prefer to hoard with elderly
The moose, ^whioh weighed about
950 city.
lady who wants companion. Address MISS J.
8-1
pounds, had not been properly dressed MASON, Press Office.
and was in Buoh poor condition
that it CADDLE HORSE WANTED—A medium size
was sent to the phosphate factory.
It d young horse that has a desirable gait. Any
having such to sell at a bargain may find a purwas killed by Syi vester Pomeroy, a guide chaser
by calling at 4 Arlington St., Woofords
at Sohoodio, on Thursday morning.
6-1
On Me. MR. FECK.
Saturday’s trains there arrived 15 deer
fora gentleman and his
wife in a private family west of High
oarcosses, one deer head and one moose
street.
do their own furnishing. Address
The’mooue, whioh weighed 700 to 800 E, PressWill
office.]-i
pounds and was shot by James Cody in
house of
T«rANTED—By
twenty years
Patten, was billed to BaDgor; also some »» standing, a lady or gentleman, first
of the deer. All of the leading markets willing to learn our business, then to travel,
all expenses paid, or to do office work and
are now supplied with venison.
Enclose
correspondence. Salary
$800.00.
Game Wardens Neal and Smith Inspect self-addressed stamped envelope to A. T
ELDER, Manager, care Daily Press. sep4-13
all game arriving in Bangor and owners
TED—Private pupils; thorough preparashould be on hand to idenitfy their prop- TITAN
* *
tlon In all branches requisite for admission to any college or scientific schools, includerty else it may be seized.
The American Express Company has ing Brench, German and Higher Mathematics
Pupils of either sex received singly or in small
arranged a fine service for the shipment classes. Fifteen years’ experience In teaching.
of game. Game
of all kinds will be EDMUND A. DE GARMO.127 Emery St. 25-2

p.

Sun

who

LET.

Big Game.

Seetions,

largest and finest
ever

a. •< UAWVWU

Nimrods

TO

WANTED.

Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston and
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
term expires next November.
12.80, 6.30 and 8.30 p. m.; close 6 and 8.00
a. in., and 2.30 p. m.
Business Is very quiet at present here.
Chas.
Smith
Eastern, via Maine Central itallroad—Arrive
Billy Mains,
and Ed
Kenuard have just oome in from a gun- land 4 a.m. and LOO 6.00 p. m.; close 12.00
m. and 9.00 p. m.
ning trip with a result of 32 paitridge
and woodoook.
Augusta, Intermediate offices and connections
The sohools are In fine condition and via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
9.00 a. m. 1.00 and 6.00 p. in.: close at 6.00
marked improvement is noticed In the
a. m., 12.30 p. m„ 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
progress of the soholars. The teaabers deFarmington, Intermediate offices and connecserve much, oredit for the iutersst
they tions. via Maine Central itallroad—Arrive at
take. Mr.
Haskell
is ^teaching
the 1.00 m. and 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a.
grammar sohool and Miss Morrill the and 12.30 p. m.
primary.
Rockland. intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 1.00
WIT AND WISDOM.
and 6 p. m.: close at 6.00 a. m. and 12.30 p.m.
Skouhegan, intermediate offices 'and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
1.00 p. m.: dose at 12.30 p. m.
Cause und Effect.
Island Pond. Vt., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailway—Ar
rive at 12.00 m.: close at 12.30 p. in.
Gorham, M. H., Intermediate offices and oonvia Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
.40 a. m. and 12.00 m.; close at 7.30 a. m.
12.30 and 5.00 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 12.00 m. and 600 p. m.,
close at 7.30 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Suanton, Vt., intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. B. B.—
Arrive at 8.45 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, N. H., intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. K. R.—
Arrive at 9.00 a. m. and 8.45 p. m.; close at
8.00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.
Hochester, M. H., intermediate offices and con
sections, via Portland &Kochester railroad —Arrive at 1.46 and 6.00 p. m.; olose at 6.30 and
11.30 a. m.
Cumberland MUls Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) —Arrive it 8.46 a. m. 1.46 and
6.00 p.m.; close 6.80 and 11.30 a. m. and 6.30

enough names to the petition and it is
Illegally constituted.
g

and

25,600.00 missions feel it in very aspect. era,
The report fmm these fields ibis year far exbeBalancejat credit ol tbe
ceeds any that bas corn* before.
825,925.00
quest,,;
The South Chinn mission is situated iu
Legacy of Asa Otis, New
the province of Canton, Ub work is in
those districts from which nearly all the
BELIEF IN SIX HOURS
Chinese in America come,
cooporating
with tbe Chinese Christians who return
diseases
Distressing Kidney and Bladder
relieved In six hours by the -‘NEW
GREAT home from this country, as well as carThe rying on missionary work In the usual
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
account liDes, this mission finds Its field
now remedy is a great surprise on
enlargin
of its exceeding promptness
relieving ing and is occupying the field more thorpain in the bladder, kidneys,back and evry oughly.

part of tne urinary passages in male or female. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this is your

News of the

and Huburt HodJudge J. H. Tolraan
eon
Instituted a lodge of American me-

Conn., Ootober 6.—Two
badly
Injured, and one
killed through an acoident at the Asylum
Avenue Baptist ohuroh this
afternoon.
They were on a staging used in building the addition to the church, when it
a list of 38 proved
preaobers, fitted for gave way, precipitating them twenty-five
tbe
ministry in tbia seminary. Tbe feet to the pews beneath. One of the inreturn of Mr. Bates to the Bast Central jured will probably die.
Africantmisslon, and the oomlug of Miss
Wilson for educational work in behalf of American
Warships for the Mediterranean.
girls give a speola) ton* of hope to the
olose of the year.
Washington, October 6.—A cablegram
A special interest has been awakened at the Navy Department this afternoon
in Cbina, and in all tbe problems con- announced the departure of the cruisers
nected with her welfare and future de- Cincinnati ffnd Banoroft from Gibraltar
hundred
velopment, by the recent presence in our today for Smyrna, seventeen
principal idtles for a few days of the miles away and only 150 miles from ConChinese
Li
stantinople.
great
viceroy,
Hung Chang.
There Is no longer any oonoealment at
A marked personality, with a great history and a powerful iufluenoe upon the the State Department that the Banoroft
Is
to pass the Bosphorus and anchor
destinies of bis own nation, representing
In
tbe oldest and most populous nation on Golden Horn, as long as Turkish affairs
tbe faoe of the eartb, bis visit to this and continue unsettled.
The Cincinnati and Banoroft
other Christian
should
lands, gave speaking reach
Smyrna about the middle cf next
illustration of tbe faot that
China is
when
Admiral
week,
will
awake and aiert, as she has never
have
Selfridge
been

since the dawn of modern
history. The
viceroy-ls a true Confuolanist; he dues
not now possess great inlluenoe in the
government at home; his age forbids the
expectation of a long servloe. And yet It
was fit that the representatives of mission
boards sbould pay their respects to him,
and deolare to bin], aDd so to bis people,
the spirit and aim of our mission work
aud assure him thso we -eek no personal
end, but the fulfilment of sacred obligation, iu bearing the gospei to his people.
And tbe great
man’s .espouse is not
without intrinsic intense and hopeful-

AMONG THE HUNTERS.

WESTBEOOK.

hospi-

year.

General Permanent Fund,
$289,734.22
Permanent Fund for offioers.
The permanent fund for officers amounts as last year to
$69,868.00
The income of this fund, ap-

plied

In the North China mission the

5,842.60 tals and dispensaries have gathered their
patients by the lo,000, and |the word re$16,236.96 ceived in the waiting rooms and wards hos
oiten boon borne to distant villages and
50,009.00 given the first sense of a Saviour’s love

Waltham Resilient Mainsprings
only 75c, warranted (or one year. M’KKNNKjf
the Jeweler, Monument square
Genuine

lMM.ddle.St>

FLVAAC1AL AMI C0USERCIA1
Quotations of Staple Products in th(
Leading Markets.
New York Btocicaml

Money Afarket.
(By Telegraph
SEW YCR1I, Oct. 6.
Money more active 4®i 2 per cent: Iasi loai
4 it I'ent.closlug 4 per cent. I rime mercantile
paper at 7@7 Vs. Ster Ing Exchange was steady
wuii actual business in bankers bills 4 82 %
@* 89% or to-day bills and 4 84% @4 84V.
for
demand: posted rates at 4 82%@4 86
Commer, ial bills 4 80% ®4 81s/*. Oovernmem
Bonds were aulet. Railroads irregular.
Bar silver tS6%.
Mexloan dollars 60% @82.
At I.audou t-.-day Dar silver was quoted
at 30%d? oz, quiet.

Bread
,

Lumber

Pilot
do

Pork, lean lends 12 to.
Tongues pork *14 6'P: do beef $24 IP bbl.
Beer. Dickled, $7 liOiny 00.

sup-7 @7% White wood—
sq.6
No 1&2.1-40*32**3
Crackers.... 4Va@5Vi
Saos.l-in.
*28**2 |>
Cooperage.
1-ln *28**2'
Corn’d,
^
Hhhd shooks & hds—
164, 1^4*2Mol.city, l 60val 76
In, Nol*2*83@*8l
86
00
®l
Sug.count’y
164,164&3-ln
Country MoL
(28«(3i I
Sans.
hhdshooKs
Squares,
*383*3 [
hhd hdgml
Cypress—
82 n. 24®20
1-ln No 1*2 *36**3 t
8ug hd36in 21 £23
144,164 * 2H oops 14 ft.
26®20
in.Nol*2 *34**3 |
12 ft.
26«28
,,‘‘
Jy2, 3*4-m*40,a*4' >
8 t. 8 §9
S’th pins_*25**31 >
Cordage.
Clear pine—
Muer’iitub io @ii
uppers.*65*6 !
6%®7X4 Select.*45*6; !
Manilla non
IFine oommon. .*42*4
rope.
0008 ■* ISpruce. *13 *14 0;
Russia do. 13 @181* Hemlock.*11*1! 1
6
Sisai......
*t>
Clapboards—
Drurs and Dyes.
X.$32*8
Acid Oxalic.... 12014 Spruoe.
Clear.*28®3i )
Acid tart..'‘3036 2d
clear.*26*2'
Ammonia.16020 No 1.Ci6®2< l
sues, pot-6%® 8
Fine.*26®5i )
Rais copabla... B6@uo
Shingles—
X oedar.... 2 7 6*8 Oi >
Beeswax.37®42
lilch powder*... 7®9 Clear cedar.2 60*2 7
Borax. »®10 X No 1.1 86*2 Oi I
Brimstone. ..2 ®3Va No 1 cedar..1 26*1 71
Cochlneai...... 400.43 Spruoe.1 26*1 61 >
Copperas-1X4® a Laths.spce. .1 90*2 Oi I
Cream tartar.... 2 9® a 1
Lime—Cement.
Ex logwood.... 12015 Lime.v csk.ao*
Gumarabio.. .70@’l 22 Cement.... .126*
Glycerine
;26 @76
Matches.
A toes cape.15@26
61
Star,ip gross
Camphor.48@&i Dlrlgo.
* 61
M ytrh.... .,
62.066 Excelsior.5i
Opium...,S.60@3 601
Me tala.

snoulders. corned and lresli 6c.

Commerce.

corn

Ship

bu»n338,SOO
r»f

Eh >ulders. smoked, 7Vs.
Lius, fresh, 8c.
Hams, large and small, 10%®12o.

1

*

so:l>jtrle.

'"s

'I'”

1

«■

Rockland: Anna Pendla
Providence
Iru B Kllem*. and Commerce
Henry F Eaton. Calais.
*oil L‘zzle Cbadwlok, Clark, for Bar

Ar

n«„V.

Gilbert

STEAMERS.
|

Kookland;

bados6th'

CASCO BAY

Passed Hell Gate 6tb, sebs Storm Petrel, fron
was
ST. 1.IJU13—The FI”
New York
>f'»'i
for Portland ; Rabbonl, do for do
unchanged ipatents 3 7owi-- im.extia mnoy So Georgia Berry do for Koekland; H E Russell
clioice at 2 20# do for
®3 4 j; fancy at 2 7o6
M C Moseley, do for Hlngham
RockpoVt;
Corn higher. Charles
2 80.
Wheat higher: Oct «9o.
E Sears. Hoboken for Eastport: LIzzU
Oct
Oct IGc. Pork—hew

Bacou,7%@9%c.

Pork, salt 6 Vs c.
Briskets, salt 6.
Sausages, 7 Vie.
Sausage meat. 7s.
Lard. tcs,5%e; palls, 6%@6%e:ll, 6%®7%.
Beef steers. 6rg;8%.
Lambs, «a8.
Hogs, dressed,city, 6%e *» !b: couatry, 4c.
Turkeys, Western,iced 13314c.
Chickens, North, broilers, 15317c.

J

hblsi wheat. 180,600
398 600 bush oats, 781,IOu bushi
noeh.
0 bush bar lev 149.300
"
..
-»,h—Flour
°'"V<]
:

Receipts—Flour, 10.700

bush

2l'4c,
6 76; olu $6
choice at a
4V*:; dear

oats higher.
60. Lard—prime steam at .3 77 Vs
86.
Baeon—shoulders 4V4; longs
ribs 4Ws ; dear sides at 444. Dry
salted meats—shoulders at 40; longs 3% ; clear
ribs 4; clear sides at 4.
Receipts—Flour 6300 bills: wheat 48,000
bush;corn 62,600 bush; eats 33,000 ousa; rye
buan.
—

Turkeys, frozen,
CUlckens.Western,iced* 10311c.
Fowls. Northern, 1 l;314c.
Fowls, Wes tern,iced ll®ll%e.
—

Shipments—Flour 11,000 hblsiwlieat 81,600
uorn 93.700 bush; oats 88,600 bushi rye

bush;

—bush

2 Red 72140! No 1
7204c. Corn—Ne 8 at 261A. OatsWhite cash 20V«.

DETROIT—Wheat—No

PRODUCE.

White at

Butter, Northern cream, choice, 17®17%o,
Butter, crm, Western choice 16%ai6%c.
Butter. Dairy. North.best, 13® 14c.
Butter, do good. i2c.
Butter, do common. 10811.
Butter, unit, crm ll«lt.
Ladle packed 9810.
Cheese, new Ndrtnern choice 814*9; West.

No

2

Fatten Msrssn

STEAMERS.

—

STEAMBOAT CO

IN EFFECT

Sept. 21,

KAILKOADS.

____

1896.

5#?fcn?Skat„
5*30» 6-40»
*.15, 4.20, 6.10 P. m.

8-00.

10.30

A.

Rockland: CharlieStedman, Breene.Lanesvllle;
rearl, Norton, South-west Harbor.
In Nantasket Roads 6th, brig H B Hussey
for
Charleston; Grace Bradley,P and George f
Arnes,

P.

m.

FdMjiislilBg’a Island, 6.40,

10.30 A. M„ 4.2C

for Jacksonville: Geo
Davenport, foi
Newport News: Jennie S Butler, for Las Pal
Theodore Dean.for Kennebec and New
York; Rival, for Bath; Ida C Southard, coal
port; Maggie s Hart, for Norfolk; Mary B Wellington, and WRllo L Newton,-.

8.15, 4.45, 6.45 p. m.
Leave Lltile Diamond, 6.10, 7.15, 9.10, 11 4C
A. M.. 3.25, 4.85, 6.35 p. M.
Great
Dlnmond, 6.05, 7.10, 9.06,
11.35 A. M., 3.20, 4.40, 6.40 P. M.
Leave Ponce’S Landing, Long Island, 8.45,
11,1a A. M., 3.00 P. M.
Leave Gushing’s island, 7.25, 11.50 A.
M,
5.05 p. M.
M.,

BRUNSWICK--Ar 5tb, barque Clara E Mo
Glivery, Lynch. Norfolk: schs Susan N Picker
l»g. Haskell, for St Thomas; Melissa A Willey,

Except
i,
oil
r s

beyond.

Through tickets for Providence,
*11,
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, uosiou.
everj Evening at 7 o’clock.
*J* B. COYLE, Manager.
xf
rcn
J. F.
LISCOMB, Gen. Agt.

Catuarlne, Providence.
BALTIMORE—Ar 6th, sch Augustus Welt,
Oct. 1, 1895.
Sproul, New Haven.
OCTOBER 6.1896.
Cld 6th, sebs Independent, Portsmouth; LexNKWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was ington.
Btddbford.
SUNDAY
TIME TABLE,
easv, 1-16c lower; sales 726 bales; middling
new 7%®8%c.
BRIDGEPORT—Ar 6th, sch Norembega, fm
uplands 8V4c; gulf do 8*/4c.
For Forest City and Trefethen’s
Eggs, hennery choice, 2B;East 18218c.
Bangor.
Landings,
I
NEW
rake
market
OKLEAN8—Tha
Coton
to-day
Kegs. Mich, choice, 18c.
BATH—SB 5th, soils Harriet S Brooks, for
Island, Little and Great Diamond
was steady; middling 744c.
New Y’ork; Hope Haynes, do: Unison, Boston,
Western fresh 16817c.
Islands, 9.00, 10.30 a. m„ 2.16, 4.20 p. m
Jobs, 1421c higher.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
FERNANDINA—Ar 6th, sch Flora Rogers, Lor Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 10.30
Expor ts.
Beans. North, small pea.l 80*1138.
Bunker, Boston.
was quiet; middling 7>40.
^A. M„ 2.15, 4.20 P. M.
189°- the steamer
2c,??,berwill5th-leave
Bridgetown,Barbadoos. Schr N F Cobb—9,FALL RIPER—Ar 6th, sob Gen Banks, from For Cnshing's Island, 10.30 A. M. 4.20 P. M. MERKACOnEAG
Pea, marrow, 1 1631 20.
Portland Pier,
SAVANNAH—The lottoti
market to-day Calais.
748 sug hhd shooks.
Med. New York and Vt 110®1 20.
as follows:
Sun(lay
was quiet; Middling 7 6-16c.
^l>excepted,
T.
[ Beans, yei.
General
■ffrl1”*
daity>
GODING,
_G.
Manager.
GLEN
COVE-Ar 5th, sch Mattie B Russell,
L«ngr Is.. Chebengue,
eyos, 1 2031 26:r«d kld.1 *031 30.
Harps well,
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was Drinkwaler, Portland.
Bailey’* and Orr’s Is.. 2.00 p. m.
California, 1 46® 1 66.
FREEPORT
AND
FALMOUTH
7W,
Shellac.460601
easy;
schs
J
B
minuting
FQRESIDE „inetuI.nfor Portland, leave Orr’s Island via.
Railroad Receipts.
CopperGLOUCESTER—Ar 3d.
Morris, and
York and Canada, choice >18**19 2SI
Hay—N
Indigo.86o0* ll 14048 com_Oo*li
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was Arthur Clifford, Boston for Bangor; Susan Stet- Steamers on and after Monday, Sept. 28 will aHlandlngs, 7.00 a. in. Arrive Portland, 9.30
hair to good *18**17.
PORTLAND. Oct. 6.
3:
loame.40*4 26 folisnea copper.
son, Georgttown for Newburyport; N Jones,
Lower grades *122>16.
leave Portland.
steady; middlings 744 c,
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Bort- Ipecac.176@2 00 Bolts.
11
Boston ior iockland; W T Emerson, Boston for
Island, Mondays.
For Freeport, and Bustins Island 8.00
QJf.°JL£lif5
*
and, £29 cars miscellaneous merchandise: tor Licorice, rt... .16020 YM sheath1! ; Rye straw—*16*00 00.
and
p. m
America. Boston for LanesPortland;
Oat
Poung
Fridays, leave Portland, 2.00 p.Wednesdays
straw
m.
00.
*03*9
Return—Leave
Markets.
Morphine...
1 7502 00 YM Bolts..
connecting roads lei cars.
European
11 j
Freeport, (Porters), 6.50a.m.,
Ville; Regalia Boston for Portland', Nautilus,
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’t Manager.
Potatoes—Ar Co Hebrons. choice, bush 30*33.
So. Freeport, 7 a. m., Bustln’s 7.15 a. m.
oil bergamota 76@3 20 Bottoms.32*2,
0Cl°
Rockland
f«r New YOxk.
By Telegraph.
tor Harps well Centre, (Tuesdays and SaturPoratoes, New York Hebrons 28®30e.
Nor.Codllver2 600276 Ingot....
11*12
__dtf
HYANNIS—Ar 3d, schs Fair Wind, EddySweets,Norfolk
bbl ®l@l 16.
American do $1®1 261 Tindays only) at 8. 00 p. m.,; return ai G.00 a.m.
Retail Qrooers Nngar Rales.
LONDON, Oct. 6. 1896.—Console at 10944 Ville for Bolton; Annie GUs, Bayonne for Calais For
1 60.
Jersey.
Lemon.1 762 2661 Straits.
Chebeague, Cousins and Littlejohns, 10.00
1664*1661
for money and 10914 for the aoeounl.
Webster
York for Bangor.
New
Bernard
Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at Olive.1
new
Lbl
Apples,
^
a. m., 3.00 p. m.
76e®*2 26.
00@2 60 fingllsn.
In port 3d, sobs Douglas Haynes, and Maud
6u pulverised to:
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 6, 1898.—Cotton market
powered, 7c; granulated Repot.30(tW3 26 Char. L Co..
Return—Leave above landings, 7.45, li.30
@5 61 New Turk
tr
codec crushed 6%ct yellow 4% •.
Quotations 011 stocks and Bonds easier; American middling at 4 19-32d; sales Malloch.
a. m*
*7 21
Wlntorgree nl •, 602 00 Char. LX..
fm
Fort
JACKSONVILLE—Sid
George Sept For Princes Point,
10,000 bales;
speculation and export 00
Potass or’mde. 46047 Terns. ....600(6.8C(
(By Telegraph.!
(Saturday’s only) 10.00 a For
29, sehs ET Rundlett, Fountain, New York;
Harin., 0.10 p. in.
Chlorate.240281 Antimony.*.
12@1<
The following are to-day’s closing quotations bales,
1st Inst, H J Cottrell. Haskell, Boston; Sadie
Iodide.... .2 58.8 opi □ ,ge .4 76*6 01 of Bonds:
Freights.
Return—11.00 a. m..
Willcutt.
Demerara.
Petals,
bor
and
For Falmouth, 10.00 a. m.,
Quicksilver... 700801 Spelter.... 4 60*461
Wiscasset.
3.00, 4.00. 6 10
Oot. 6.
MOBILB—Sld 3d, fell Gertrude A Bartlett,
The following are recent charters:
Oot. 6.
OCEAN STEAMER MOVKMIO s
tBy Telegraptt.1

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

White Mountain

Bath, Boothbay

Ship Sam. Skollield 2d, Shanghai to New,
York, general cargo, p. t.
Bark Rose limes, New York to santos, general cargo, p t.
Sch: Aron Reppard,Savannah to

Philadelphia,

lumber $4 26.
Sclir Major Pickands. Newport News to St.
Lucia coa SI 85.
Sclir Apphla aud Amelia, New York to Port
Limon, lumber $ to, coal $3.
Schr Thomas W. Hyde, Jacksonville to New
or Portland, lumber, p. t.
Schr City of Augusta, Philadelphia to Portland, alum $ l 76.
Schr Marr J. Lee, Rondout to Portland, cement 16c.
Schr

i

hack.

No 1.321
No 3.
281
No 10..,.,.20
8 oz.IS
10 01.16
Gunpowder—Shot.
Blasting
3 6004 00
4 6006 60
Sporting.
Drop snot.26 tbs.. 1 80
Buck. b. BB.
I. XT. I'.166
Hay.
...

Rosa Mueller,Elizabethport to Portland

ccal 60c.
Soltr Mattie J. Alles, Portland to New York,
lumber, p. t.
Sohr Henry L>. May, Portland to New York,
lumber, p. t.
Schrs Jonathan Cone, Lester A. Lewis, and
Hortensla, New York to Portland, coal.p. t,
ti, uugovui

JLl/itk

ABVII

land, coal. p. t.
Barge Keystone, Philadelphia
coal, p. t.

to

tu 1UU-

Portland,

Boiled.38*41
Sperm.

66*61

Whale.40*61
Sana.....30*31
more.26w3(

Porgle.80*81

Lard.• 40*61
’astor.x 00*1 1C
STeatsfoot ... 46o®6£

Elaine.*

Paints.
LeadPure ground.6 26*6

71

Pressed.*16017 Bed.6 25*6 71
Loose Hay
ti4®t:ei Ene Ten tted3
*364
straw, ear lots *100121 Lm Zinc... .0 00*7 OC
Iron.
Eochelle...
.264
Common... .1X4*2
j
Rloe

Keflnea._1X402X41

Domestic .... 4
@7
Norway.8X404 j
Balt.
Cast steel_
8*101 rks Is.tb hdl 60*2 OC
German steal_*3X41 Liverpool ..1 60*1 8C
Shoesteel.02X41 Dia’md Crys, bbl 2 2c
Sne'» Iron—
1
Salerataa.
H.C.4X4 @5 1 Saleratus
0*564
Gen.Russial3X4@14
Spices.
Ameri’cnRussial 1@12 Jassia, pure.... 18*11
GaIt.6X4*7 1 Mace. IOC
Leather
I Nutmegs.66*61
New York—
I Pepper.14*11
Light.24*261 Cloves.14*11
Mid weight... .24*26 linger.i7@81
....

Portland Wholesale STarkem

PORTLAND. Octt, 6. I« '«
There Is not much change in the business situation Irom last week. Very little activity Is
manifested. Jobbers appear indifferent about
Heavy.24*25
putting out a large amount of goods until after Good d’mg.22024
the November elect on, and until after that Union Dacks.. .£2(385
time they will no doubt adopt a very cons rva- Am. call.... kogl.oo
Lead.
tive policy.
Collections have not improved in Sheet.6X407
the least, and they are reported as being exBine.6X4@6
ceedingly slow. Tile week closes with a strong Zinc. X403X4
market lor Flour, the recent rapid rise has

Friday aud Saturdaay advanced jO
1 o nU iu Ne
York, iniid grades also were very
firmly held. Teas are attracting particular attention, and prices tending upward; for the
moment values here how no change. Tne poitlou of Breadstuff? and Provisions is strong
and the advance is Lily maintained; packers
are heavily oversold on Pork and Lard. Dry
fish fairly active and steady. Mackerel are less
firm owing to liberal receipts; last week the
fleet landed over *700 bbls, to date the New
England fleet has landed 47,829 bbls; same
time a year ago 18,038 bbls; in 1894 ior same
period 38.401 bbls; in '.893.—38,652 bbls: in
18*2 —46,375 bbls, and in 1891—30,881 bbls.
Fresh fish—jobbing at 2Yac Ip ib for Cod,Haddock at 3c, Hake lYa02c.Cusk at 2bs; Halibut
10<ai2c: Mackerel 14c; Lobsters 13c
pound
for b«llea,iin<i 8® lie for live. Molasses steady
but dull and unchanged. Domestic Raisins are
firm, the old stock is well cleaned up and new
goods will arrive soon. Beans firm and higher.
The Boot aud Shoe trade is rather dull. Leather firmer. Losse Hay easy.Coal firm and stocks
Ugh* with dealers very much behind iu their
orders. Vessels at coaling ports scarce and
wanted. Spruce lumber lendiug upward. Turpentine lsuplc: Linseed and Boiled Oil 2c
higher. Fresh Beef in fair demend, unchanaed;
Bides|oti®7Vic ip ib,hinds 8010c, fores 3Vr®
4tic. rounds and flanks 708c, loins 12016c,
rump* and loins 12@14c, backs 606e, rattles
304c, lamDs at 9c. mutton at 7c.
The following are to-day's wnoiesaie prices of
Provisions. Groceries; etc
Grata
Corn, car
33®8ya
Corn. Dag loti..
036
Meal, bag lota.. «33
Oats, oar lou
27023
do
new
23024
Oats, bag iota
30a32
Cotton Seec
car lota. 22 00922 60
bag lota 0000023 00

Sacked Jtr'r

60*12 uO
bar lou..61891400
Middlings.. (14016 00
bag ote..*16917 00
•car

lou. 10

Coffee.

Buying Si selling price) Rio. roasted

C«u—Lars*

18021
Jara&Mocha do28082

... 60*600
Molasses.
email do. .1 50*2 76 Porto Rteo.27983
Polloek
1 60*2 60 Karbadoes.
..26028
Uaddook... 1 5002 On Fanoj.33036
liake.1 6002 00
Tea.
H erring, box
Amoy 9.16@2o
Sealea,...
8®l4c Congous.14®60
Mackerel. bi
Japan.18036
Shore is *17 00®»19 Formoso.20® bO
Share 2s *16 00**17
8 near.
New largeas, 12®;i4 Stancara Gras
A 84
....

Produce.

Coe Cran.bbis co®5 60
Maine
o0<>e*4 60
New if ora
Pea Beans.l 00®l 36
Yellow Bvos.l 60*1 65
Cal Poa®i 6o
Irish Potars.bbl
New
*i 00.01 it
sweets. Vlnelan d 0 00
1 soiti 2
Jerseys.
do Norfolk 1 C0SSI 76
rations—Havana
Natives, bl 2 00@2 26
Spring Chickens 17*18
Turnevs, Wes. i7®18c
Fowls....
14016c
Applet.
1 0001 50
000
Itusseu,

Eating....

Baldwins.. *0 oogo00
Evsp *> ft. ®7c

..

Ex'-ouallty

fine

Extra C....

4 40
3 96

Seed.
Tlmotliy,

4

Clover,West,

0004 26

8

@9
do
H. Y.
9®9Vi
9
Alslke,
®9Vs
Ked lop,
16018

ProTl stoat.
Porkclear. 10 25010 50
back*
10 254*10 60
medium
a 26*8 So
Beef—light..8 oo®8 60
heavy.a 2609 60
Bmestsyab* 6 76*
oard, t«s ana

y<i bbl.pure 6»/«B5%

do com’nrt.

4941a5

Daus.compa 5 y. « f s/3
pails, pure cy3®7
lemons.
pure If
8‘/.(a.8’A
4 fin® 5 50 Hams....
Messina
OOjjoo
4 oo®6 00
Palermo
oocovro
ny»0i2
—

Oranges.
0 <>000 00
Jamaica_8 6034 Oo
Surrento.
000

California.

£g*s.
320
Nearnv....
Eastern extra.. ©19
Fresh Western... 17
Held
@

..

Oil.

Kerosenel20 ti
914
Ligoma. 394
Centennial. 9*4

Pratt’s Astral ..1 !•/.
Devoe’s brilliant liy.
In hall bbls lc oxtra

Raisins.
Musctl.60 lb bxa4*'. ©6
nuttsi.
London iay’rli 50©175
Coal.
Qreanserv.lney ..18*20
&tlth«s» Vr <nt-17Si8
Retail—delivered.
Choice.14®18 Cumberland oou®4 60
Cheese.
Chestnut....
06 25
N.
IctTT, lOVtHll Franklin....
8 00
Vermont.... lOViwili Lentil.....
06 25
•age. 11V4®1*I Pea.
400

Tobacco.

Best brands.... 60*61

Medium.30*41

Common.26® 8C
Natural al... .60*71

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB
Monday s quotations.
W H K A T.

ou

Flour*
Superfine &
10W grades.3 4003 SO
Spring Wneat DaRcre.oi ana st8 903400
Patent Some
Wneat... 4 6004 70
m icc. ttr'gnt
roller.... 4 26*4 35
olear do.. .4 16*4 26
tLoois svn
4 U5S4 36
roller...
clear do. .4 1604 26
» ntfr wbea<
patents. 4 60*4 66
rlsh.

Laundry.464*6
Moss.664@7 64

Grain Quotations.

cheoked movements, both jobbers and retai.ors
holding off for future developments. Rio and
San os Coffees are much D nrnri the option
market

Starch

Opening.

I

Deo,
66%
67%

Oct,

....

Closing.
CORN,

Opening.
Closing.

Oct,

Dec,
22%

23%

OATS.

Aug.
Opening.

Dec.
17%

O’oslng..

18
FORK.

oi

Jan.

snlng.

7 07
7 22

Cltsing.....

Tuesday’s Quotations.
Oct.

Dec.
68%

Opealng.

Closing.

69

Oct.

Dec.
23%
23%

Owning.
Cosing.
OATS.

Den.
18%
17%

Aug.

FORE.

Jan.
7 27
7 80

Opening.
Closing.

Portland

Llls.
Swan ft Barrett, Bankers and
stock

Corrected by
Brokers, 188 Middle street.
6X O UJlv S.
Par Value,
Description.
Canal National Bank.100
Casco national Bank..100
umberland National Bank.. 40

Chapman

National Bank.100

li«%
do coup,
116%
,’s reg. 3107
New *•* coup,..*

Lentral
Dcayer

Pacificists.

110%
116%
3107

98

& R. u. 1st.110*4
Eric 2d>. 60
Kansas Pacific Consols..
Oregon Nay.i lsts.108%
lsts of 1896..... IOO
Union, P. Paalfia
g.
12
anna
-...

Bid. Asked
116
95
33
90
98

First National Bank.100
Merenanta’National Bank.. 75
113
98
National Traders’ Bank.... 100
Cortland National Bank_100
100
118
Cortland Trust Co.100
Cortland Gas Company. 50
i95
Cortland Railroad CompanylOO
110
Portland Water Co.100
102
BONDS
Portland City as. 1897.101
Portland 6S-1907.120

118
luo
35

|95
100

115
10")
102
115
10
116
104

...

do pfd.
Adams Express...143
American Kinross.108
Boons* Maine.168
Ct > rai raolfic. 14
Cues. a unto. 14%
cmoaie a Alton.165
do
173
pfd
Chicago. Burlington * Quincy 69%
Delaware* Hudson Canal Co.121%
Delaware. Lackawana * Westl53
Denver * aRto Brando. 11

....
....

..

...

..

..

..

Erie,new.13%

preferred
31%
Illinois Central. 90%
ake Brie * West. 16%
Lake Shore .145
LeUla * Nash.....42%
Mains Central R.130
Mexican Central.
8
Michigan Central. 90
Minn S St. L.
15
Minn. * ML, Louis fd. 66
do 2d pfd.
Missouri raoide. 19%
no 1st

...

...

....

Central.102%

..

Northern facile common.... 13
fs
do preferred_ 20

Northwestern. 88%

Northwestern pfd.143
'•» York Central.
91%
New lork.Chieago * St. Louis 10
no 1st pfa. 70
do 2d pfd.
■
New York SNR.
Old Colonv
.173
Ont.i* Western. 18%
Pacific Mail.. 19%
Pulman Palace.147
Reaams. 19%
Rook Island..60%
SuPaul. 70%
do bfd..7.124
8t.Paul.tt Omaha. 38
«o prfd...118
Sv Paul. Minn. * Mann.110
augur, comm oh.....110
Texas Pacific.
6%
Union Pacific.new. 6%
U. 8. Exnress. 85
Wabash....
6%
do prfd. 14%
Western Union. 83%
Klenmoie* West Point.
do arid.

143

91%
10
70

MINIATURE ALMANAC .OOT. 7.
Sunrises. 6 49|m_„
(-1100
Bun sets. 6 14 Hlg“ water (
n 30
Moon sets.6 19|Height .10 5— 9 5
....

173
1344
20%
147

MARINE!

news

20

61%

FORT

71

124%
38%
118
110

110%
7
6%
36
6
16

..

_

88%

•Ex-dlv
_

Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. 1896.—The following
ere today’s closing quotations 01 mining stocks:
Col. Coal...

Coal.

Homestaka,
34%
Ontario.
10
Quicksilver.
..1%
do pfd.16

Chicago I.1TO snook Market.
(By Telegraphi
Chicago, 0;t. 6, 1896.—Cattle —'receipts
6.600; easier; eommmon extra steers at 3 70
06 16; Stockers ana feeders 2 60*3 86; cows
and bulls 1 k6©3 36; calves 2 50:6,6 16,Texans
2|60;g3 26; Western rangers at 2 30a4 10.
Hogs—receipts 19,000; strong to 60 higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots at 2 86*3 30;
common to choice mixed at 2 a6 »3 40; choice
assorted 3 36*3 40; light 2 9u®S 45; pigs 2 00
*3 40.
Sheep—receipts 21.000: weak; lnfelor to
choice 2 00*3 00; iambs at 3 00®6 Oo.
Domestic Markets.

(By Telegrauu.
OCTOBER 6. 1896
NEW YORK—The Flour market
receipts
28,6bl paokags; exports 8667 sacks: sales
13,373 bbls: unchanged, dull, firm.
nour Quotations—low extras at 190M2 75;
city nulls extra at 3 30*4 10; city mill.' patents
4 60*4 75: winter wheat low jtrades a
1113
2 76; fair to laney at 2 60*3 461 paten
0jr
4 20;
Minnesota clear at 2 50®8 20; sti .g..ts
at 3 10*8 66: do patents at 3 40*4 60 quite
mixtures 2 b(>®3 20; superfine 4116614220;
.fine at 1 40@2 10.
Southern Hour firm: commnn V.
fnl. nwtwn nt O 110/21*
A
—

4

~

OF PORTLAND.

Return-6.0J, 8.20, a. m., 12.15 5.00 p.m.
V EW rtlT W A US—CM fith. sch Ttnliai't C. Tlnn
lor Diamond Island, 7.20, 10.00 a.
m., 4.00,
Hart. I’rorideneo.
6.10 p. m.
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 6tb. sells Jhn Twohy,
a. m.. 12.46, 6.30 p. m.
Thatcher,Portland; Walker Armington, Drink- Return—7.40,
E. R, NORTON. Manager.
sept25tl
water, Providence.
NEWBURYPORT—Cld 3d. sch Frauds Goodnow. Vinaihaven and New York.
RAILROADS.
PORT TOWNSF.ND-Ar 6tb, barque St Catharine. Frater. Shanghai.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 6th, sch Horace G
Morse, Hlgbee. Portland; Richard S Learning,
Lloyd. Kinnebec.
Ar 6th,ich RFC Hartley, Falker, Kennebec;
Marv F Godfrey, do.
Sid fm Delaware Breakwater 6th, sch Standard. Godfrey, for Richmond.
PERTH AilBOY-Ar 6th, sells R G Whelden,
Barbour,New York; Angola. Gott, do.
Cld 6th, sch Emma S
PORTREADING
:
Briggs, Osborn. Augusta.
PROVIDENCE—Cld 3d. sch Geo E Walcott,
Reed, Newport News, to load for MediterraTO
nean port.
SALEM—Ar 3d, sch Freddie Eaton, Aylward,
Calais for New Bedford.
Ar 4td, sch Win Rice, Maddox, Rockland for
New Y'ork; A W Ellis. Ryder, do for do: Helen
ON
Wentworth, Bangor for do; Abenaki, Gardiner
fordo; Puritan, Sargent, Bangor do; Wesley
for
Portland: Oroand
4th and
Abbott, Whitaker, Rondout
zimbo, Brin. Calais for New York; Helen, fm
Greeui Landing for do.
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 5th, sch Henry G
Mlllikin. Kimball. New York.
WABHINGTON-CId 3d, sch Jeremiah Smith
Parsons, Baltimore.
and from intermediate stations and return
WASHINGTON
Cld 6th, schs Horatio L
at correspondingly low fares.
Baker, Atkins, Boston; May McFarland, Brown
Newport News.
Leave Grand Trunk depot on dates named at
8.30 a. m., arriving at Berlin at 12 noon.
Foreign Forts.
Leave Berlin at 3.30 p. m,, arriving at PortArat Rio Janeiro Sept 6, barque C P Dixon,
land at 7 30 p. m.
Gilkey, Montevideo.
Electric cars will leave Vaughan St., 8.00.
Arat Barbados Sept 23d, barque Rebecca Union Depot, 8.00.
Westbrook line, 7.30.
Crowell, Dow, Rio Janeiro.
Morriirs Corner, Deering, 7.45, and Munloy
Sid Sept 18, barque Abiel Abbott, Steele, Hill, 7.30 a. m., to connect with
train each
Trinidad.

Grand Trunk

Sunday

Sch Vera, St John, NB. for New York.
Sch G M Porter. Johnson. Calais for Newport.
Sch Polly, McFarland, Calais for Boston.
Sch David F.ust, Alley, Ellsworth lor Rondo ut.
Sch Mildred A Fope, Irons, Franklin for Haverhill.
Sch Willie. Allen, Deer Isle for Boston.
Sch Mary L Newton, Coleman, Red Beach for
Boston.
Sch Mildred May, Condon, South Brookivllle,
with gravel to E Hersey.
Sch Planter, Collamore, Vlnalhaven.
Sch Minnie Davis, Geyer, Friendship.

Alva, Gamage, Friendship.
Sch C B Harrington, Wotton, Friendship.
Sch Edith M Thompson. Burns, Prospeot

GORHAM AND BERLIN, N. H„

Friendship.

Seh Lizzie May, Lawry, Friendship.
Sch Hope Haynes, Tibbetts, Gardiner lor

Newark.
Son Lucy J

Boston.

Warren, i Crossman, ICalals lot

haven.
Sch J Kennedy, Pottle, Calais for New York.
Seh E Waterman, Huntley, Calais for Vlnal-

haven.

Tay,

St John, NB. for New York.
Fraulien, Hillsboro for New York.
Prudent, St John, NB. for Providence.
Frank & Jra.JFredenckton for Salem.
Soh Howard A Holder, St John, NB, for Fall
River.
Soh Cerdic, St John, NB, for Pawtucket.
Sch Rowena. Frederickton for Pawtucket
Sell swallow, Harvey, NB. lor Boston.
Sch Ira U Sturgis, coastwise.
Returned—Barque Golden Sheaf, Chandler,
hence for Martinique, dismasted. Towed In by
tug C A Warren. See general news.
Sch
Sch
Seh
Soh

1

Cleared.
B

fare

Sid fm Havana Sept 27, barque Matanzas,
Erickson, New York
Sid Sent 28, sch ISfeanor, Voss, Pascagoula.
Arat Hillsboro, NB, Sept 29, sch Fred Roesnet, Rogers. Boston.
Ar at Halifax oth Inst, sch Florence, from
Boston for New Glasgow, (and old)
Ar at St John, NB, 6th, sch Lena Maud, Glg-

with foremast riamaoreri.

ften Mem

Martinique,

DON'T BUY
OR RENT A PIANO
Until you have examined our stock of

Steinway & Son*,
Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabelr
and

other high grade

ONLY

Sunday.

|

sept2,3,5.8teodtoctl0

UnANU

Styles.
Cash or Easy

AH Prices.

Payments.

Call and see the Wonderful

/EOLIAN.
Write for Catalogue if you cauuot call.

STEINERT~&

M.

T.

SONS

Railway System.
On and alter MON DAY, September 21tb, 1896
trains will run as follows:
LEAVE.
For Auburn aud Lewiston 7.05, 8.00 a.
l. 30, 4.00 and 8.00 p. m.
For Gorham aud Berlin 8.00 A m., 1.30
6.00 p. in.
For la and Pond 8.00 A m.j and 1.30
6.00 p. m.
For Montreal and Chicago 8.00 a. m.;
6.00 p. ni.
For Quebec 6.00 p. m.
For Berlin Sundays only, 8.30 a. m.

and

and

m,

C.

McCOULDRIC,

St.

;

and 5.40 p.

m.

From Chicago and Montreal 11.00 a. m.; and
5 40 p. m.
From Quebec 11.30 a. m.
The 6.00 d. m. train runs through to Montreal
dally, Sundays included. Attached to this
tram is a Pullman tor Montreal.
Pullman Palace Bleeping
Cars on Night
trains and parlor oars on day trains.
TICKET
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET. AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen*l Manager.
Portland. 8ept. 7th, 1896,
le23tf

_Manager.

CITY OF

PORTLAND.

mil i Him

COAL.

Treasurer’s Offioe, Sept. 11,1896.
TMOTICE Is hereby given that the TAX
BILLS for the year 189>5 have been committed to me with a warrant lor the collection
of tho same. In accoidance with an Ordinance
of the City, a Discount of One PerCent will
be Hllowed on all said tax bills paid on or before Sat urday,
cl niter 31, 1896.
Remittances may be made by mail and a receipt will be promptly returned. On all said
taxes paid alter November 1, 18!) interest will
be

charged

at the rate of six per cent.
GEO. H. LIBBY,
Treasurer and Collector.

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Shanghai about Oct 3, ship Beni Sewall,
oewall. Vancouver, BC.
Sid I™ Sourabaya Oct 3d,
barque Adam W

12.25
mixed
p, in.
4.40;
Skowhegan,
JJtorth Coirway. 6.25
i Waterville,
Rockland,
p. m. St. John!
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and 3Coosehead
Lake viaB. & A.. Bangor.5 35 p. m.;Rangeley.
P arming*on, Kumford Falls, Lewiston. 6.45
P* m-; Chicago and Montreal and all White
Mountain polntB. 8.10 p. m.: Mattawamkeag.
Bar

York
spies, Meyers,
Sid fm Newcastle. NSW. Oot 3, baraue Fred
M
P Litchfield. Hardy, Hong
Kong
Passed Lunuy Island 4th Inst, barque Louise
Adelaide, Orr, Peuarth lor-.

)!
n

Memoranda
E Dennison,
Portland, which drove ashore on the Marsh
the laie hurricane, has been floated without

Lehigh and Free-

Coals for Domestic Use.

Portland:

Notice to Bridge Builders.
proposals will bo received at
SEALED
the office of the Commissioner of Public

Pocahontas

forge

A ..

use.

Genuine

Lykens Talley Franklin,

English and American Cannel.

Above Coals Constant-

ly On Hand.
telephone

100-2

...

OFFICE:

bidder will be required to give a bond in a
sum and with sureties satisfactory
to
the
Commmissioner, to insure the faithful performance of the conditions of the contract.
Plans and specifications may be obtained at
the office of the
said Commissioner, City
Hall, who reserves tlie right, to reject
any
or all bids.
GEORGE N. FKRNALI),
Commissioner of Public Works.

THE

Hulbert, Coffin, at Brunswlok, Gh
or Philadelphia, beiore
reported ashore, waB
1 bated 4th without damage lo hull. She lost
iiichor aucf 30 fathoms chain. She has eomnenced to reload.
Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK-Ar sth. schs Emma Green,
Bangor; J W Hawthorne. Wane, Bath;
^owell,
.aleitlue, Swala, Calais; Sarah a Rend, do;

1.40

daily

m. ;

a.

ex-

sent.3r»

Portland & Rumford Falls R’y.
In Effect

Oct, 5, IS9G,
DEPARTURES.

8.30 A. M. A 1.15 P. M, From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckilald. Canton.
Dixtteld and Kumlord Falla
Also

Enterprise

Lamson & Hubbard

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER

ALLAN LINE EOYA\^1J4STEAMFrom

From

and
after Sunday, October 4.
1896
Passenger trains trill Lean Portland:
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Jauction,
Nasnaa, Windham and Gpphi, at 7.60 A
m. and 18.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and point* North
at 7.90 a dl and 12.3G p. m.
For Rochester. Springy ale. Alfred. Waterboro and Saco River at 7.80 a m. 13.80 ana
On

From

Liverpool Steamship Montreal
Qtiebeo
20 Aug.
5 SepL 6 Sept. 9am
Parisian,
27 Aug.
LatirrnUau 12 Sept. 13 Sept. 9 :t m
3 Sept.
Mongolian 19 Sept, lit Sept. 3 p m
10 Sept.
Sardinian 20 Sept. 27 Sept, 9 a m

Numidiau
3 Oct.
Sept.
3 Oct. 3 pm
Parisian
10 Oct. 11 Oct. 9am
Sept,
The Saloons and Staterooms are In the central part, where least motion is felt.
Electricity is used for lighting the ships throughout. the lights being at tho command of tlte
passengers at any hour of tlte night. Music
Rooms and Smoking Rooms outlie promenade
deck. The Saloons aud tateroonis are heated
17
24

5.30 D. m.
For Oorham at 7.30 and 9.45 A DL. 12.3(1
3.00,6.30, and 6.20 p. dl
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook Junction and Woodford's at 7.30,
9.45 A
5.30
m,
12.30.
3.00.
and
6.20 n. m.
The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland eonneots
at Ayer Junction with
“Hootae
Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Uslem Station,
Worcester, for Providence and New York,
via “Providence Line,” for Norwich ana
New York, v la “Norwich Lina" with Bostoe
for the West, and with tha
A Albany
New York .*11 Rail via "SprinjrOeld."
Trains arrive at Portland horn Worcester
at 1.30 p. m.: from Rochester at 8.30 A ul,
6.45 p.
1.30
and
m.:
from Gorham
8.30 and
it
6.40.
10.50 A
ill, 1.30,
5.45 p. m.
1.16,
for through Tickets to all points West and
South, apply to F. H. COLLINS, Tlokal

by

steam.
Rates of passage $50 and upwards. A reduction is made on Hound Trip Tickets except on ihe lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and

Londonderry, $34 aud *36.25: return. $66.75

...

$69.00.

and

Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for lie voyage $24.50 and $25.50.
Steerage rates per” Parisian” $1.00 higher
For tickets or further Information
apply to T. P. McROWAN, 418 Congress Sc.
J.B. KEATING, BlVa Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN,
Montreal
I and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
;
Boston.

Agent, Portland, Ms

in

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

PRINTERS’

EXCHANGE,

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All

orders by mall
attended to.

or

telephone promptly
septSfieodtl

PETERS. Supt
dtf

From Boston ever/
From

Wednesday

Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
Street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
none-liall me rate ol sailing vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R., and
South l>y connecting lines, forwarded free of
jomnv'sion.
Round Trip $18-00.
Passage $10.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Bostou.
E. B. SAMPSuN, Treasurer and
General
Manager, H# State St., Fiske Building, Boston.
Mass.
oot22dtf
from

Pine

surance

4,

189A

Trains leave Portland, Union

Station,

for

(carboro Crossing. 10.00 a. m., 6.15, 6.20 p.
n.; Scarboro Reach, Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00
i. m., 3 30, 5.16, 6.20 p. m,; Old Orchard,

and

Saturday.
Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday,

Effect October

WESTERN DIVISION.

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

taco, ltlddcford, 7.00, 8.40,10.00 a. m., 12.46
1.30, 5.15, 6.20 p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00, 8.40
•each, 7.00, 8.40 a. u»., 3.80, 5.15 p. m.;
forth Berwick, $4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45,
(.30, 5.15 p. in.; K^nnebunkport, >omerevortli, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, m., 12.46, 3.80,
>. 15 p. ill.; Rochester, Farmington, Alton
Jay, 8. 40 a. in., 12.46, 3.30 p. m., Lakeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. TO. 12.45 p. m.;
iVolfboro, 3.30 p. m.; Worcester, (Via 6omasworth and Rochester), 7.00 a. m.; Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. m., 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Law8.4o a. m., 12.45, 3.30
: ence, Lowell, 7.00,
*. m.; Exeter, Boston, $4.05. $7.00, $8.40 a,
а. §12.45, 3.30 p. m. Arrive in Bos on,
$7.26,
0.16 a m., 12.50. 4.22. 7.20 p. m, Leave Bosj on for Portland, 7,30, 8.30 a. in., 1.00. 4.15
1 >. m.
■

_

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Boston, express, 4 06, a. m. Boston
nd way stations, 12.55,'4.30 p. in. Arrive in
3oston 7.25 a. m.. 5.25, 8.45 p. m. Boston for
’ovtland, 3.45 a. m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
New York Uireci Line.

EASTERN DIVISION.
From Union Station for Saco, Conway J a noBid deford,
ion, Wolf boro, 9.00 a. m.;
Portsmouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Saem, Lvnn, Boston, $2.00, $9.00, a.* m., §1.00,
б. 00 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 6.58 a. m., 12.51,
.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Bos on, for Portland,
.30. 9.00 a. m., 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m.

LONG ISLAND SOUND liV DAYLIGHT

Delightful and invigorating Sea Trip.
The Steamshiue Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. in.
Fare to New York, one way, $4.0d: Round

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Biddeford, Portsmouth. NewburySalem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 1.00
>ortt
>. m.
Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m., 4.15 p. m.
^eave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. 111., 7.00
For

j

». in.

iiiteroatiouai

Steamsiiip

Co.

FOR

ta-foort, Luaao. Caui?. jUaia, 1.1. Halifax. I.».
aid

all parts of New Brunswick, Nova ScoEdward Island, and Cope BretThe favorite route to Campobello and
St. Andrews. N. B.
Fall Arran^vinett!.
On and after Monday. Sept. 21st. steamer
will leave Portland on
Monday and Thursda\
lia»
r>n.

-AND-

97 1.2 Exchange St.,

i. W.

ie21_

Boston & Maine Re R.

J. B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
nov2dtf

Book, Card
PRINTER,!

R.

R.

STATION FOOTOFPHEBLE STREET.

Livei-pool, Quebec aud Mmtieal ltojal
Mall .Service,Culling at Londonderry.

trip $7,00.

WM. M. MARKS,

JOB

Union
Fails.

Portland & Worcester Line

BESTliAT MAPEl

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts
M.W&fr'tf
ap3

Brunswick, Oct 6-Sch Lizzie

i .image.
Brig Jennie

Harbor, Rockland,

press, Halifax, St, John, Vaneeboro. Bar Harbor, Waterville and Augusta, 3.50 a. m, daily.
payson tucker, v. p. & a, m.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. I*. & T. A.

Ar at

New

Lewiston,’

Farmington. Bemis, ana
p.m.,Mattawamkeag.Ban-

Through
Station,

septl2 to-oct31

city of

_

CORRESPONDENTS.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 6-Sld, schs Veto
rom Boston for Rockland ; Billow.
Mlllbrlage
lor Boston; Golden Rule, do for Portland M B
Jakes, Macliias lar Boston; Mildred & May.
3
Portland lor Penobscot.
SOM S SOUND, Oct 6—Sid, sch Maud, Robnsoi. New York.
RED BEACH. Oct 5 Ar, schs Willie D. from
Parrsboro; Avon, Alii, Windsor, NS
Oct 3—Sid, sch Mary L Newton, Coleman, for
Boston.

Kiugneld, Phillips,

Rumford Falls, 12.30
and Rockland
gor

-IT

J H Blake.

FROM OUR

PORTLAND.

From
Montreal and
Fabyans, Bartlett
and Bridgton, 8.25 a.
in.; Lewiston and
Mechanics Fall?, 8.30 a. ta.; WaterriU#
and Augusta,8.35 a. m. ;8kowhegan,

Will leave East boothbay every
forRoxbury Byron, Houghton, Bemls and
Monday at
Rangeley Lakes points via R. F. and R. L. R.
Portland, toucniug at South
£*•
K.
Biistol, Boothbay Harbor.
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf. I'ort- 8.30 a. m„ 1.15 and 5.10 p. m. From Union
Station ior Mechanic Falls and intermediate
land, at 7 a. m. for Pemaquid, touching at
stations.
Boothbay Harbor, South Bristol aud East
Boo ,t bay.
Wednesdays will leave Pemaquid at 8 a. tupassenger coaches between
tor Portlaad aud above
landings.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
Portland and Rumford
East Boothbay,
touching at Boothbay Harbor. South Bristol.
Through tickets on sale tor all points
Fridays Will leave East Boothbav at 7 15
on T. ft It.
F. K’y. Also for all
a. m. for Portland,
touching at South Bristol.
Boothbay Harbor.
points on Kangeley Lakes.
Saturdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
East Boothbay. touching at Boothbay Harbor, R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Mgr.
and South Bristol.
Portland, Maine*
L. LOVE JOY, Superintendent,
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor E.junl2
dlt
Hum ford Falla. Maine
with STEAMER SU.VKK STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head. Rockland.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

and

ARRIVALS.

CO.,

Congreu

Burning

m.:

Taxes, 1896.

517

A Full Assortment of

I KUNA

Lewiston and Auburn 8,25, and 11.30
a. m.
3.15,5.40 and 6.40 p. m.
From Bei lin and Gorham 8.25 and 11.30 a.

PIANOS
All

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

Works, Portland, Maine, until twelve o’clock
(Semi-Bituminous) and m., Friday,
October 9th, 189ii, for building
live
masonry bridge piers at Tultey’s bridge.
Cumberland
Coals
Creek
are
Ceorges
Mills Co.
A certified check in the sum of two thousand
Sch W C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscotta1
.1
dollars payable to the Treasurer of Portland

—

points.

ARRIVALS IN

CHAS. R. LEWIS,
Treasurer.
septS tf

_

$1.00, Steamer

From

Coyle.

Sch Miantanomah, Ryan.Belfast—Paris Flourng Co.
sch Delaware, Patten, Bangor
Keusell &
rabor.
SAILED—Sch Chas P Nottrnan.

Lewiston, Bath, Augusta. Waters*lie, Bangor.
II. oo p. m.. Night Express with
sleeping
for all

cars

wI'SS JP

—

Steamship Manhattan, Bragg. New York—J

Steamer Salacla, Oliver, Boothbay Harbor
md Wiscasset—Chae R Lewis.
Steamer Enterprise. Race, East Boothbay
Sch Eleazer W Clark, Goodwin, Brunswick—
J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Nathan F Cobb, Benner, Barbados—Fred
E Allen & Co,
Sch C B Paibe, Breen, New York —Berlin

STEAMER SALACIA.
Cummenclnf; Thursday, Hem. loth, until fur
notice, will leave Franklin Wharf, PortIand, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
7.30
ther

O C. OLIVER,
President.

TRAINS.

paper tram for Brunswick Augusta, Watsrvilie and Bangor.
12.50 p. m. For Brunswick Lisbon Falls,

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co
Oct.
Sept. 20, 27,
11th,
1896, Returning Same Day.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Sch Gen ScOlt, Calais for New York,
Sch Goldun Rule. Means. Millbrldge.
Seh Billow. Stevens, Millbrldge for Boston-

Sch Hattie Godfrey, Strout, Millbrldge for
Boston.
Sch Mansur B Oakes, Garnett, Machias for
Boston.
Sch Clara Jaue, Maloney, Calais for VlnaF

SUNDAY
7.20a. m.,

The new and fast

a.m., Popliam lieacli 9.45 a. m., l-.ath
ll.lo a. m., Hnothhay Harbor 1.30
n. m.,
Wiscasset about 3 p. m„ coi'mectug with the Wiscasset. Quebec It. It.
lteturnin*, leave Wiscasset oil TuoSnays. Thursdays
and Saturdays ai 9.1!> a.
Harm.,
bor 10.30 a m., Hath 12.30 Boothbay
p. m.. Popham
”®»ch 1.30 p.m., arriving in Portland
about
4.«jup. m. close connection at Portland with
srearners for Boston and New York.
Freight Connection at llootltbny Harbor
with 8learner Silver star for New
Haroor,
Round Pond, Friendship, Port
Clyde, Tenants
Harbor, Rockland ana points east.
Connections are usually made but are in no
case guaranteed.

Division.

—

Sch

Harbor.
Sch John Dexter, Tibbetts, Boothbay.
Soh Bernice & Bessie, Over, Prospeot Harbor.
Sch Good Templar, Simmons, Friendship.
Sch Emma Clifton. Harris,

Excursion
—

Riverdale, Urquhart, Rocknort:
TUESDAY. Oct. 6.
CJ Colwell, Colwell, do.
Arrived.
Steamer State of Maine, Colby, St John. NB.
Spoken.
via Eastport. for Boston.
Oct 2, lat 41 9 N, Ion 65 12 W, barque Golden
Steamer Salacia, Oliver, Boothbay Harbor via
from
Portland for
Sheaf, Chandler,

W ienuqQAf

Railway System.

special

—

gv, Rockland.
Cld 5th, sells

2

80d3 10. Rye flour quiet. Cornmeal steadv.
uruanu ... ivu,—running lud
Wheat—receipts 366,304 bushjexports I49,u82
hush; sales 86,000 bush: quiet, firmer with opPortland 4s, 1918, Funding.li>6
angor «■. 1899. R R. aid.104
106 tions ;No 2 Red fob 78V9 ;No 1 Northern 76Vs.
Bangor •■. 1906. Water.'..116
117 Coin—recoipts 66,260 bush: exports 79.110
Bath 6«. 1898. R. R. aid.108
106 bush; tales 64,0> 0 bush; quiet, firm; No 2 at
Bath 6i. 1897. HiunlolpaL.100
101 28V* o elev, 2b% afloat. Oate—receipts 268,000
Bath 4 Lbs. 1907, Municipal.100
102 bush, exports 132,Ojo bush-.sales 84,000 bush;
Bath 41,1811, Refunding.lou
102 quiet.firm; No ^ at 22c ao White at 26c: No 2
Uellait es, 1898.R. K. aid.103
106 Chicago 28c; No 8 at 19Vac; do White 22Vac;
Belfast 4«. Municipal.100
102 Mixed Western at 207123; do White and White
Calais 4», 1901—1911 Refunding.. lou
102 State 22S30C. Beef firm; family 7 Oo®*8 00;
Lewiston 6s. 190!
Mumoipai.108
no extra 6 60tf$6 00; beef hams quiet 16 60@$L6:
Lewiston 4s. 192:. Municipal .101
103 tierced|Deef quiet, steadv $10^10 60 ;out meats
Saco4s. 1901. Municipal.100
>01 firm; pickle bellies I21bs at oVe®6V4: do shoulMaine Central R. R. 7s.1898,1st, mtgll)4
106 ders at 3v* ®4: do hams at ‘J<®oy»c. Lardquiet
7s. 1912. cons mtgl32
134 ana firmer; Western steam closed 4 46 asked;
104
106 city 4 00 ;reflned dull, Continent at 4 70; 8A at
’'4Lbs
6 oo, compound at
cons. mtg.. ..101 Lb 102Lb
4<®4Va. Provisions—Pork
‘,4s
"
Butter firm,
108 Quiet, firm;uew mess 7 60@s 26.
"ges, 1900, eitens’nlofl
Portland 6 Ogd’g g6s, 1900. 1st mtgl06
108 good demand; 8t«te dairy at 10®15V*c; do
'ortland Water Co’s 6s. 1899.. ..103
106 crm at Il(e9l7c: Western dairy 7Vs@llc; do
Portland water Co’s 4a 1927.100
102 crin 12di7c: do factory at 7i®iOV» ; Flglns at
17c. cheese firm, demand light;State
large at
7 Va®^ c; do small at 7 L/a (®9V* c.
Peroiemm
Bostoa Mtoo it Market.
steady; united at 1 16. Coffee—Rio dull,steady,
The following are? the latest ’olosing~qiiota- Sugar, raw dull,and 'teady refined fairly actiye;
No 6 at3v4c; No 7 at 8 ll-16c;
tlons of stocks at Boston:
No8at3«/8;
No 9, 3 9-16: No lo at 3Vfc ; Noll at 3 7-16C:
Mexican Central 4s.
66
No 12at3»/«o: No lo at 3 6-16: offA3%(g.40;
&
Fe.
Santa
R....
13Va
Atchison,|Top.
Boston & Maine.167
Mould A at 4Vs ; standard A at 4 Vi c; Confecdo
tioners' A 4Vsc; cut loaf 4Vs ; crusned4%cs
.160
pfd
Maine Central.130
powdered 4Vfcc; granulated 4ViC; Cubes 4Vac.
Union Pacific. 6% Quotations are those made by refiners on the
American Bell.205
basis under the plan of October luih
American sugar, common...110% ?2S?rice
1896 which makes lame dealers ana wholesale
Sugar, Dfd. 99 ^ grooers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
Cen Mass., pid.
consignment, and who are at stated times oi
do
common...
settlement allowed a commission oi 3-l6ib* c-p
Mexican Central...*
8v*
there is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
Eastern 6s.120*4 160 bbl lots and 1
per cent for casn if paid within seven
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth R .1*2
days, and no trade discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 26 barrels. For
sugar packed In bags there is no a- dltional
Boston Produce Market.
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inBOSTON, Oct. 6, 1896.—The following are clusive. and other grades Vbc
lb additional.
to-day’s quotation.* of Provisions, etc.;
Freights to Lierpool firm: grain active, by
steam
4Vid.
FLOUR.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
Spring patents. 4 10i<*$4 60.
firm and
Spring, clear and straight. 3 25@3 90.
unchanged: hard white spring pacn*
at 3 70(a,4 00 in
Winter, clear and straight, « 76®4 10,
wood; soft wneat patents ai
Winter patents. 4 20^4 60.
60. Wheat— No 2 spring 677/ai|C68Va ;
4C@3
f3
No 2 Red at 70V4W71 Vic. Corn-No 2 at 22S/fe
Extra and Seconds 00.
Fine and supers —.
®23Vic. No 2 Oats—No2 at 17fl/i®18VfeC. No2
3«c; No 2 Barley at 36c. No 1 Flaxseed
Jobbing price 25c higher.
<2V:(®73V»C; Mess pork at 6 50&6 65. Lard
meats.
4 02’^jai
06; short rib sides 3 40.^3 60. Dry
Pork, long and short cut, # barrel, 10 00.
salted meats—shoulders at 3 87Vfc®4 00; short
Pork, light and hvy oaeks I9 00&10 0&
oltar sides 6 62Vfrti3 76.
■

..

,..

m-

Atsmson. 13

(.

102
132
1U4LU
107

FOB

...

4
1'
—

«sii>g quotations ol stocks

Hew Jersey

FROM

p. to.

St Jago.

Noordland.New York. .Antwerp
.Oct 7
City WashingtnNew York. .Havana
Oct 7
Niagara .New York. .Clenfuegos Oct 8
98
Victoria...New
Aug
York.
Oct 8
-Hamburg.
11004
of Rome. .New York. .Glasgow
.OctlO
69*4 City
New York.. Liverpool... .Oct 10
Campania....
66%
Bourgogne.New York.. Havre.Oct 10
108% Amsterdam
NewYOrk. .Rotterdam ..OctlO
101
Persia. .NDWYork. -Hamburg.... Oct 10
.*“70
Parisian.Montreal.. Liveruool ...Oct 11
Trave.New York.. Bremen.. .Oct 14
13% Venezuela
.New York. Laguayra... .Oct 14
8t. Louis ..,. .New York,. So’am*ton...<ict 15
143
Brltannlo
New York..Liverpool....Oct 15
108
Friesland
.New York. .Antwerp
Octl5
168ex Wordsworth
New York. Rio Janeiro. Oct 15
14% Newton...... New York.. Montevideo Octl6
16
Talisman..
.New York. .St Kitts, &c..Oct 16
165
Schiedam
New York. .Rotterdam ..Oct 16
F Bismarck.
.New York. .Hamburg
173
Oct 16
70
Canada.Quebeo.Livrepool
Oct 16
New York... -New York. .So’ampton ..Oct 17
122
K.Wilhelm IX..New York. Genoa ......Oct 17
154
..New York. .Glasgow... .Oct 17
11% Anchorla
NewYork. Rotterdam ..Oct 17
13% Veendam.
3l% Touralne.New York.. Havre.Oot 17
Laurentian
—Montreal..
.Liverpool. ..Oct 18
90%
Hovelius,,— New York.. Pernambuco Oct 20
16
Mongolian... Montreal.. .Liverpool .Oct 24
145
Oot 26
43% Scotsman...... Quebec... Liverpool
Umbria..... New York. Liverpool_Oct 17
130
Scandla ..... New York. .Hamburg.... Oct 17
8% Aller ........New York. .Bremen
Oct 17
90
Spree ..New York..Bremen. _Oct20
15
MaiestiC
N«w York. -I.lvftrnnnl
Ant 91
68
St Paul ..New York .Bo’ampton ..Oct 21
..New York..Antwerpl_Oct 21
Kensington
20% Wetkendam
New York.. Rotterdam..Oct 22
103
Obdam.New York.. Rotterdam..Oct 24
13% Oascogne .New
York..Havre.(Oct 24
20% Ethiopia.New York.
.Glasgow_Oct 24
98%

&

Portland.

CORN.

Opening.
Closing.

New 4s, reg,

Hokclng

WHEAT.

_

..

inter-

For

8.45 a. m. For Bridgton. Fabyans, Burllngton, Lancaster, 8l Johnsbury, Slier brobke,
Montreal, Chicago, st. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
3.30 p. m
For Sebago Lake, Cornish. Bridgton, Fryeburg. North Conway, ^and Bart ett,
Faoyans, Lancas'or, Lime Ridge, St. Johnsoury, Montreal, Quebec and Toronto.

MAINE GOAST NAVIGATION CO.

..

Quinine...32
1 holder64x‘- 12
@36
@1<
Nalls.
Rheubarb, rt.76c@l 601
Rt snake.3o®40! Cask.ct.bases 70*2 8<
wire.. 2 96*3 01
Saltpetre.,.g 012
Naval Stores.
Se&ua.26080
Canary seed.... 406 Tar IP bbl. ..2 76*3 01
Cardamons 1 0001 76 Joal tar... .6 00*5 21
Soda. by-carb3*006X4 Pitch.2 75m»ix
Sal.2X406 WU. Piton. .2 76*8 0(
Buphur.2X4 @2V, itotin.3 00*4 (X
Sugar lead.20022 Cupennne, gai.. 8 *41
White wax....60065 Haicum_
7
*8
Vitrol. blue.... 6 @S
OIL
Vanilla, bean.. *100161 Linseed.S6*4(

a. m.

1

Daily Line, Sundays

The N2W A.VD PALATIAL 8T K A
BAY STATE AND POKT1
alternately leave Franklin Wharf,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving
for connections with earliest trains 1

RETURN.
Leave Forest City Landing, 6.20,
7.20, 9.15,
11.45 a. m.. 3.30, 6.00, 6.25 1*. M.
Leave TrefethenV 6.00, 7.05,
9.00, 11.30 A.

mas;

Railway

leave

Brunswick, Ba*h, Rockland,
Waterville
List 4>n
Augusta,
Skowhegan,
Falls, Lewiston via Brunswkk, Bangor, Bucks
port, Vaneeboro and St. John.
8.30 h. m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs*
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls, Bemis, Lewiston, Winthrop. Waterville, Livermore Palls.
Farmington. Phillips and Rangeley.
10.30 a. xu. For Brunswick. Hath. Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston. Augusta and Waterville.
12.50 p.m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Falls, Augusta, Waterville. Moosehead Lags
via. oldtown, Baugor, Bucksport. Bar Harbe
and Oldtown. Bangor & Aroostook to Houlton.
1.15 p. m., For Danville J«„ Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falls, Kumford Falls. B«mis
Lewiston, Farmington, Kingfleld, Carrabasset.
; Phillips and Rangeley. Winthrop. Oakland,
Bingham, Water ilie. Skowhegftu and Mafciawarnkeag.
I. 20 l», m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Angusta, Bath. Rockland and ail stations
on
Knox & Li no oin division. Watervillei Skowbegan. Belfast. Dover and Foxcroft,
Greenville, Baugor. O'. iro-.vn and Matt*warakeag.
5.03 p. in.
For Brunswick. Bath, Lisboa
•rails, Augusta«tn«i Waterville.
5.10 p m., Fgj* New Gloucester, Danville
Junction Poland Springs station, Mechanic
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston,
11.00
p.
zn,
for
Night
Express,
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
**ucksnort. Vaneeboro, St. Stephens,
! St
John and all Aroostook County,
Hai'fax
ana the Provinces.
The Saturday night train
does not run to Belfast,
Dover and FoxDexter,
croft or beyond Bangor.
7.00

.00

m.

Landing:, Long: Island, 8.00

10.30 A. M.. 2.15

In Effect Oct, 4th, 1896
Portland, Uu’.on Station,
for
stations named below and
Square,
mediate points as follows-

Trains

PJERS

F.T Fore»t City and Trefethen’s
Landing
leaks Island Little and Great Diamom

Carr, do for Boston: Helen. Edgewater lor Bev
erlyj Chas H Wolstou, Port Reading for Gardl
DeXAi*6nry, do lor Salem.
BOSTON—Ar 6tb, sebs Sardinian, Halrersen

MAINE CENTRAL it. it.

BOSTOH

Fall
For

Style, 1896.

Durability, Style

and Comfort the

Lamson & Hubbard Hat has
For sale by

no

equal.

Leading Hatters.
septl4,M,W,&FSm,

it

o

p.

m.

Returning leave

St.

says.

John and Kastoort

same

!

$i)oes not run Mondays.
fConne. ts with Rail Lines for New York,
West.
with Sound Lines for New York.
{Connects
*We9tern Division from No. Berwick Suudays
•nly.
Through tickets to all points in Florida, the
South and West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union
I nation.
>. .(.FLANDERS, G. P. & T. A., Boston.
:

I JHARLES

Through tickets issued and baggage unvoiced
to destination. jafFreight received
up 03.30
Staterooms, apply at the
Office, Monument Square

other information at Company's Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street.
K.OUYLK tieu. Man.
je26dt'

Jf ?°r

*.

SllMNER

CARLETON

Baritone,
VOICE CULTURE.

p. m.

anti
.,iFoirJ^lcket-3.
I me Tree Ticket

louth and

i

Four years in Italy under the best masters,
lour also half hour lessons.
Residence and
itudio. 52 High Street. City.
auglBeodlf

A

PREfe'o.

THE

The

OAT AND

Singular

Owen, Hoars

A

A singular story
Cam berlnnd Mills.

Eastman Bros. A Bancroft.
T. F. Homsted,
lines Bros. Co.—2
Standard (lotUlng Co.
Hooper. Son & Leighton.

/
1

_

New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Found
Similar advertisements wUl be found under
heir appropriate neadsou Page 6.

and

“Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup

Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while
Teething
It soothes the child,
with perfect suocess.
been

used

a

Fet

over

softens Hie gums, allays Faiu, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sale by Druggists In every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 eta.
a bottle.

WEDDINGS.

John
The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson, Central avenue, Deoring
Centre, was the scene of a very pleasant
at o’clock,
wodding Monday afternoon
when their daughter, Miss Gertrude May
Richardson and Dr. Walter Strout Coleman were united In marriage by Rev. J.
R. Clifford of Clark Memorial church.
the
in
The ceremony was performed
presence of immediate re’atives of which
there were a large number present.
The bride was tastlfully dressed in

white tulle.
white with wedding veil
Decorations of autumn leaves and asparagus added beauty to the home.
were
Among
the
weddins presents
numerous articles In cbina and silver. A
cake basket aud a gold watch and chain
were gifts from two uncles of the bride.
Thera were also several pretty pictures
walls of
their
wbioh will adorn the
beautiful home now nearlug completion
at tbe eorner of South and Green streets.
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman took the afternoon train for Rockland
intending to

slightly ajar, and held In plaee by a bridge. As this will be the formal openwould ing of the campaign in Boston and Maaslarge blook of wood, so that it
neither blow open further, or olose en- aohneetts it is expeoted to be a
great
tirely. Through the opening thus offered snocese. Mechanics’ Hall would have
the oats had free access to, and means of been secured had It been possible,
but

exit from the barn.
the
Health Food ifair has monopolized
The other night the lady and her aunt, that structure, so that Mnslo ball had to
who Uvea with her wore aroused from be secured Instead.
their slumbera by an awful racket in the
At the meeting, which la
under the
barn.
What It oould be they could not auspices of the Republican state commitThere would
be a series of tee, the speakers
Hon.
imagine.
will
be the
thumps, and a rushing about, followed Thomas B. Reed of Maine and Gov.
by a rattling as if some one In chains. Roger Wolcott. Hon. William C. Leverbe heard a ing, candidate
Every now and then would
for
Congress In the

Twelfth dletriot, will
will begin at 8.15 p. m.,
and seats will
be reserved In the first baloony lor ladleB
very blood froze in their veins and they and their escorts. From seven to eight
did not dare to leave their beds.
After there will be a concert by Baldwin’s fall

the barn with trembling steps fearing a
horrible sight. In the oentre of tho barn
door was lying the body of a large blaok
Manx talUees
oat, the property of a

Mrs. L. J. Perkins, High street.
The Falmouth hotel artivals yesterday

that bad been emptied of its conA little mo use had taken refage
tents.
in the can and the noise it made had evienIn the
dently attracted the cat.
she
deavors of Pass to get at her prey
had been oanght aronnd the neck by the

sharp and jagged edges of tbo oan when
she poked her head into it, and In the
endeavors to free her head had oat her
throat with the tin and died. Strange to
relate the moose ooaldn’t get oat of the
can and was found there alive when the
can

was

removed from the oat’s neck.
MONDAY’S

ACCIDENT.

Wreck.

was
in
train
aharge of Conduotor
Clemente and Engineer Wade, and was
running about on sohedale time when

Dresden was reached.
Here, some eight
or ten care parted from the
train, and
there being no way of notifying the engiIn a
neer, the train sped on its way.

C. M. Moulton, D. P. Ebilicb, J.
Porter Brown, G. W. Randall, E. W. moment or two the train again parted
Appleton, W. W. Underhill, C. K. Dyer, abd at this Jnnoture oame the disaster.
Boston j
C. H. Damon Lexington; O.
The first section of the train with the
D. Meyers, C. H. Hamilton, Rochester, engine attaohed,
slackened speed conN. Y.; Geo. W. Palmer Haverhill; J. siderably after the seoond seotlon
had
M. Boyd, Philadelphia; A. R, Luok.E. parted hut not nntll it had sped some ear
W. McAllister, Frovidenoe, R. I.; J. M. lengths ahead; and in an Instant, before
Boyd, H. A. Show, C. H. Rogers, Phila- one had time to collect his thoughts, the
delphia ; W. E. Lasie, H. R. Show, B. second seotlon came crashing into seotlon
Ratcliffs, G. E. Newoombe, C. T. Reed, No. 1, with terriflo force. Fortunately
New York;
T. E, Show,
Pawtucket: the brnkeman who was on that seotlon of
G. G.
Rollins, Fall River; H. C. Ar- the train, saw the impending danger and
nold, Chicago; H. W. Jones, St. John, jumped thereby saving his life.
N. B.1.
The
above solution of the accident is
These were among the arrivals at the generally accepted, although it was said
Pr.’ble yesterday:
R. M. Taylor, Ban- tbat'poeslbly the rails might have spread.
ff*; J. R.Titcemb and wife, Merrimac; From a general view of the Work gained
J. Arthur Cape, Meriden, Ct.; 0. C.
by means of a few lanterns, It Is stated
Paha, St. Louis; Mrs. Bartlett, Smith, that from eight to ten cars were either
Miss
Smith, Cambridge; Mrs. D. Mc- sent over tbe bank or smashed to kindling
Kay, Mrs. P. L. Smith, New Bedford; wood. £ box ear laden with baled cotwere:

M__

B. R. Wales,

Washington, D. C.; H. M.
Shaw, 'Greenville; E. A. Ciauss, Providence; D. F.
Morrison, L. J. Harris,
Jr., F. P. Brown, J. W. Sherw ood, J.
C. L. Murphy, New York.

and laid
ton was tamed bottom np,
Another
oar
parallel with the track.
was
containing barrels of kerosene oil
sent over tbe bank, and a large
rook,
only kept it from sliding into the KenneA car of bard pine lumber
was
bec.

completely derailed,

Columbians to Slove.
one

of the most

popular clubs of young men in the city,
held a speelal meeting last evening and
voted to move from their present quarters

JOTTINGS.

A pleas of plank from the pile
drlveT
at the elevator flew Into the face of Mr.
George Kellogg of Lovell, Mass., Monday
night, breaking his nose and disfiguring
hie face.

and the huge stloks
of timber were thrown
promisoaously
about on either side.
a

Fainting

Degree.
Hadattah Lodge. No. 117, I. O. O. F„
will work the Initiatory this evening
three candidates.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Y. M.
U. A.
will hold a New England supper
at the association rooms this
evening
from 6 to 7.30.
At the meeting of Thatoher Poet No.
Ill, G. A. R., held Monday evening a
letter was received and read from Charles
D. Skilliogs of Duluth, Minn., thanking
on

ceive word

funeral,

so

in time to be present at the
that the post took charge in

his behalf.
The members of Thatoher Relief Corps,
G. A. R., anticipated a visit from, and

inBpeotion of the oorps by

president

of

Mrs. PasRookport, at

and when in the station
two engines
readied from Congress street to way beyond the southern end of the station.

joyed

street to the rooms formerly
occupied by the Sheridan Rifles on
Union street.
A

Heavy Passenger Train.

heaviest passenger trains
that ever
pulled ojjt of Union Station
18t”for~”th« eaet last night at 11.30
o'clock with Oonduotor Healy in charge.
It waa oompoeed of three express cars,
One

of the

baggage ears, mail car, seven pullmans, four passenger oars and two second olass cars. The train was pulled by

U* S. CIRCUIT COURT.
BEFOBE JUDGE WEBB.

Tuesday—Richard Violette of Van
Bur mi, Was fined $25 and oosts for retailing liquor without a government license.
Rowdies in the stock yard

Chioago broke np
Monday at which

tempted

to

a

districts

of

Republican meeting

Geu.

Grosvenor

at-

speak.

Refreshing

“I was generally run down last spring,
appetite was poor and I could not sleep.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla built me right up,
gave good appetite and I was Boon able to
get a good night’s rest.” G. F. Whitwey,

«

while there is a cbunoe.
When the days are pleasant there is no
more delightful excursion than
that to
Riverton ty tbe eleotric road with a sail
up the Presumpscot and a lnnob at the
Casino while gazing on the glorious Oc-

tober foliage.
The Odd Ladles of Fern lodge, No. 3,
wiil leave the bead of Preble street
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock for RiverAll

are

invited to be present.

highest

terras and will doubtless

have

a

large number In attendance te bear him.
Fern lodge, No. 2, Odd Ladles, has decided to hold a harvest suDper and entertainment Tuesday evening, Ootober IS,
at Thatober Post hall. Tba usual business meeting of the lodge comes on that

evening but

a

dispensation

from

the

national officers has been seoured so th'at
the hour of meeting will be at 4 p. m.
and the supper will be served from six to
tainment.
An invitation was

The Finest Cake
In the World is made with

HomfOflfc

Ming Powder.

Use one-third less

quantity than other powders re»
quire and the Cake will be remarkably light, offine
texture, and will retain its fresh condition longer
than when any other powder is used.
11

..

■

u

AT

A

%

to

Sarsaparilla

a

NOVELTIES

-

In Black is at once convinced that for Quantity, Quality,
Style and Estreme Low Prices we are far
ahead of all competitors.
39 cents per Yard.
“
“
“
50
“
“
“
75
ALL NEW

ANOTHER OHARM
charming Dress, which
that your
in every

TWILLS.

INDIA plain goods
ard
much attention

is the

knowledge
duplicated

|i,oo

Them
are

AND
standworth as CHOICE PATTERNS

as

|

BOUGHT

OS'

1.69

«

«

“

“

if

it

„

„

“

“

ALL NEW
PATTERNS AND
NEW
FANCY

“

THIS

FALL.

WEAVES.
2.50
3.00

“

“

“

“

f

SON,

(

WE

i

PLAIN

of

Garfeld Connell,

Garfield Council No. IS Jr., O. TJ. A.
held it* regular meeting latt evening
at which two oandidates were received
into membership,
and several applications were received and the applicants
will be Initiated at the next meeting.
The counoll has also adopted a side degree whloh they propose ta confer on candidates
desiring the same, on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.
It is hoped by the adoption of this degree to materially asslet in raising tne
funds of the oounoll.
1 his conncll has been organized abont
months

and

members.
A Harvest

The

Ladies Aid

figures on
canvasy-woven grounds.
Heartsome stuffs they are,

ROUGH-RAISED

135

dered:

"Palm*,"

Piano Solo,

Miss Lucy Sherman

Miss Florence Leighton
Roading,
Banjo Duett, "Dancing in the MoonBerton
and Forrest Mann
light,’’

Vooal Sola,

Mr. Coombs
Mr. Whitcomb
Mrs. Barber and Miss Maynard

Roading—Seleoted,
Duett,

Vooal Solo,
Plano Solo,
Piano Solo,

Mr. Doten

Miss Orr

Mr. Charles Briggs

Vocal Solo,

Mr. John Shaw
Mr. Doten, Jr.

Cornet Soio,

Banjo Duett,

39c

A sample Is before the writer brought from
another house at 75c, uot nearly Its equal.

□SSABET
is

an

sort of

SUITINGS.
all wool

This

WOOL,

gy|OHAlR

Mr. Berton and Forrest Mann
Miss Fiokett
Mr. Whitcomb
Vooal Solo,
Mr. John Shaw
Piano Duett,

Solo,
Reading,

Be

yard.

Extra good values In Black
Cheviots at 63 cents, 69 cents,
871-2 cents, $1.00, $1.25 per

yard.

and examine the
novelties displayed at

quality of the

sure

prices

on

advertised

the center counter.

a

This is to be
Paris
and

a

One Lot of

$4.50 Fur

binations,

Rugs,

16 different

com-

to be sold for

$2 90

plaid

Berlin
damsels wear
Plaid Stockings (we have
them),
Plaid Shoes and Plaid Dresses.
WALE DIAGONALS.
And of course when Paris takes
Looks as though a textile snuff we must aH sneeze.
Plaids at 12 l-2o, 25o, 87 I-2c,
plow had run cross-way
furrows over the surface. Blue, 50o, 69c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Those Household Linens we told
Brown, Green; 48 inches wide.
Dollar’s worth for
89c you of are making smart work in our
year.
dames

We have secured REAL. Down Puffs at a low Price for First.
Class Goods. They are covered with saline, have the best grade
of down tilling and never before were offered less than *3.00. At
this sale prlge wtll be

stuff,

some

PLAIDS.

$5.00 Down Puffs for $3.98.

Broadclothy

58 inches
wide.
| VI Damasky, some quiet dots Has a foreign air, Gray and
Sapper.
and splashes. The Mohair Brown mixture, 75o value,
59c
of the Abyssinian
riding horseback upon the wool, and
numbers some

Remainder of the case of Fine
All Wool Black India Twills, 49
inches wide, bought to sell at 79c
per yard only a short lime ago, at
39c per yard.

Flannel

tures.

38 inches wide.

We shall offer several patterns
50 Inch Black 'Canvas Cloths
in Black Brocaded All Wool and for Tailor Suits, $1.00 and $1.23
mohair Novelties that have been per yard.
$l.SO per yard,at $lc39 per yard.
Black storm Serges,all sponged
ready to make up, 50 cents per

gray and garnet.
25o

suitings, 58
inches wide. Fine texture,
made to sell at 50c, and well
worth it too. Navy Blue, Brown,
59c Greens, Light and dark gray Mix-

M.

seven

brown,

50c

Maybe forty combinations,
Meeting

AS SPECIAL BARGAINS.

*^pWENTY

ground

and

New Patterns in Chenille Portieres, $2.98 per
pair, or $1.49 each.
These three bargains will be found

the second floor.

on

WIDE

west section.

RISES

BROS. COMPANY.

Vooal

Mrs. Barber and Miss

l'fio>

J. R. LIBBY.

J. B. LIBBY. “Don’t forget the
special prices

Maynard

lated upon the suocess of thalr work ae
ohuroh as also on last evening’s enter-

a

this week !”

PINKS,

PINKS,

PINKS,

tainment.
Funeral at

Henry

St. John

PINKS,

Smith.

♦4i444i#4444444444aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
»»▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ vvwvvv w wwwwwwwwww

PINKS, PINKS.

Best

Tbe funeral of Mr. Henry st. John
Smith took nlaoe yesterday aternoon al
hie late realdenoe at Cape
Elizabeth.
There was a large attendance of friends.
Rev. Mr. Perkins oonduoted tbe servlooi
at the house.
Mr. Hoiaoe

Tbe pall bearers were

Francis

Anderson, Mr.

Grades,

lO

Patterns,

made, Laid and Lined,

This Is only the third day of the 16th Anniversary Week and trade Is
still going on. The people are appreciating the BARGAINS we are giving
Gen.
this week.

Fessenden,

$1 iOO

At

George

H.
As Monday was stormy we hare decided to sell
and
aoRichardson, Mr. F. R. Harrett and Mr.
oepted by Shepley Camp, No. 4, S. of V., Charles Payson.
The burial was at
at its meeting last evening to be present
Evergreen cemetery, where services were
at a grand oamp-flre to be given in Auaonoucted by Rev. E. C. Cummings.
Ootober
12th by
gusta, Monday evening
The muslo by the Fire* Parish choir
Henry 6. Staples Camp of that city. and Mr. Kotzschmar, wag
One case of strictly All Wool White Blankets, also Gray, worth
beautifully
$6 50
Prominent members of the G. A. H. are
rendered, the oboir singing “Abide with This
day for $5.00*
to be in attendance and workers of the S.
Me," and “I Were Watching, I am Wattof V., In various parts of the
state are ing." The flowers were
One case of Elder Down Puffs, Satine Covers, for $3.75. usually soli
very beautiful
expected to he among the list of speakers. and the oaeket was
literally oovered,
for $6.00, Wednesday.
Unity lodge, I. O. O. F. degree team
will work first degree members WednesPortland Athletic Clnb.
BLANKETS—Wo have Blankets from 50c pair up as high as
$9.00
A full attendance is deday evening.
*fAt a meeting of the executive commit
The greatest bargain though is the All Wool One for $5.00.
sired.
tee of the Portland Athletic oluh,
held
Ootober 5th, Dr. Frederick H. Gerrisb
PINKS again today—one with every purchase.
Another Meeting at Rigby.
was elected president of the elubf
John
The Bigby track management have de- Calvin Stevens,
first
vice
president'
cided to give another meet this fall and
Henry P.Oox, second vioe president, and
the dates
fixed for the event are the William
Henry
Moulton, third vice
ieth-a8rd of October.
preeldent, all for tbe year eusuing.
These will be fifteen classes with ¥500
Mr. Franklin C. Payson, who has beer
parses for each olass. The meeting Is president of the oluh sinoe its formation
given at the request of many of the local felt compelled to deoltne a
re-election*
and Massachusetts horsemen.
owing to prase of other rantVers.
received

DRESS

_

Hood’s THERE’S

eight o’olock, and followed by the enter- J. M. Brown, Qen.

1

Tnnin

CM.

Miss Aoherson
Mrs. Carrie Walker Pianist.
The ohurcb under its new pastor Rev.
Rive rton Pa * k.
Colby University is announced as the Theo. A. Smiths, who is a native ol
rooms for
The Alabama Troubadours are on their speaker at the Y. M. O. A.
Jamaica, West Indies, and a graduate ol
last week’s engagement at Riverton park their meeting next
Sunday afternoon. McGill University of Canada, la prosperand their delightful aiuslo should be en- President Butler is spoken of in
the ing finely and they are to be
congratu-

ton.

1

This feeds the nerves

the post for Its care and attention to his Ohnrob held a harvest supper and enterso showing above it.
father, Charles H. Skillings during his tainment at Thatcher Post Ball last eveBlack with brown, Black with blue, Black
which
was well
attended and
reoent sickness and death, and for their ning
with red. Beautiful things, 40 Inches wide.
assistanoe in completing the funeral ar- thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Dollar value,
75c
The following was the programme renrangements as Mr. Skillngs did not re-

two

Congress

PM

FALL

charm

with

_1_A.

Dress Wants.

your

MAC10AL
there is In
having "THE FIR8T
CHOICE,” the First Ohoioe
out of the best lot, too,
whether the ohoioe Is of a
wife, or a wife's dress.
That’s theoharm that the
“Big 8tore” brings you,—
not the ohoioe of a wife, but
the wife’s ohoioe of a dress.

refreshing beoause it Is realised
through nature’s great restoring and rejuvenating channel—pnrifl«d, vitalized
and enriched blood.

us

Everyone Who Examines Our Line of

Sweet

Don’t forget the excursion to the White
Mountains over the Maine Central today.

The weather promlees to be good. The
advertisement gives full particulars.
Several of the Gorham normal sohool
teaehers visited the Portland Training
sohool on Chestnut street Monday.
This evening at the Masonio hall there
will be a stated meeting of Ancient Land
Mark Lodge; F. A. M.
Work.— F. C.

BROS. COMPANY.

i

And

|

but
Yesterday noon a lady from Berlin, N. their meeting yesterday afternoon,
H., was on her way to the Maine General through an error the affair was postponed
when
hospital for treatment. On the way from and will be held at a later date,
tbe Grand Trnnk station to tbe oorner of Mrs. Pascal will be present and pay her
in the visit.
Vaughan and Bramhall streets,
The Ameriean Cadet band of twentyeleotric oar, she was taken with a fainting spell and carried into Schwarz’s hat five pleoes went to Gardiner last evening
Here Dr. Pndor to fill an engagement at that plaoe with
store on Middle street.
Enoampment, Odd
attended her and she was taken, as soon Canton Evergreen
4-k«_I_-A
J.l_
to tbs hosital in Bich’s
as she revived,
and entertainment.
ambulance.
Dr. Nathaniel
Butler, president of

on

letter, telling

a

SCRUTINIZE

oal the state

Spell.

Send

growing into a worse condition—often
resulting in the terrible slavery and
misery of the oocaine and opium habit.
Sleep Induoed by the use of Hood’s Sarsasaparilla may not come as quickly, but it
comes more surely, permanently and is

I

evening.

wew wnawmamm

deoidedly

l

an
Had

RINES

use

the Fancies,
Thera will be a ooanoil *of ministers Is the One True Blood Purifier. AU druggists. |t
dress is not
though not as demonstrative.
and delegatee at Bethany churoh, PythHere’s a counterful of India Twills
of your own city.
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PERSONAL.
The marriage of Mr. Walter B. Trickey
of Portland and Miss Grace W. Perkins
of this oity will take place today at tbe
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
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The full particulars of the wreck of the
Maiae Central freight. No. 37—reported
in yesterday’s PRESS—were these: The

g

band.
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It undermines the health and shatters the
constitution and the patient is steadily
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life-giving energy and builds up the
system and constitution Iran the very
foundation of all health and life—the
preside. Speaking blood—pure, rich, red blood.

like a
sort of smothered yell, or wail,
disembodied spirit Id distress. What the
dlsturbanoe.meent they'had noldea. Their

bad continued at Intervals for
quite a while, it was heard only rarely
and then ceased altogether.
The next morning the ladles proceeded
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Hall Tonight.
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Particulars of the M alne Central Freight

The Columbian olub
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take tho boat for Bar Harbor and vicinity, where they will pass several weeks.
Their many friends wish them a delightful wedding tour, a pleasant home coming and a happy wedded life.
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The big ratification meeting of the ReIs a lady re- publican state ticket In Boston tonight
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At- presence of Speaker Thomas
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A

Black Dress Goods

T. F.
451

Again Wednesday

at Cut Prices.

HOMSTED,

CONGRESS

8TREET.

Per Yard.

Regular $1.85 goods.

Stands, 39c each.
All Wool Carpets, 35c yard.
Oak

$5.00 Banquet Lamps, $3.39*
Oil Cloth Stove Mats, 30c.

FISH-NET-LACE-CURTAINS,
$1.13 Per Pair.
Real fine patterns, ruffled edges.

Above prices

are

for cash

only.

“The Household Outfitters,”

Hooper,
&

OUR TERMS;

oct7dlt

son

LEIGHTO

“Your Money Back If the Goods Don’t Suit You.”

PORTLAND,

,11 jq

